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RESUBMISSION DEBATE.
The Clinching Argument Against It Was 
Made By Speaker Powers.
Security Trust Company
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET, ROCKLAND
If you presen t to the world n broad, 
sym pathetic natu re , you will have 
friends, w hether rich or poor.—Mar*
A  P A R T I A L  L I S T  O F
COM PANIES REPRESENTED
COCHRAN, BAKER &  CROSS
406  M a in  S tre e t, I t o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
N o tw ith s tan d in g  the  San F ranc isco  C onflagration  we are  p roud  
to  s ta te  th a t  no t one of ou r C om panies failed , re in su red  or reorgan ized .
F ire , M arine, L ife, A c c id e n t, H e a lth , L iab ility , F id e lity , B u r­
g lary , a n d  B oiler In su ran ce .
I t is s a tis fa c to ry  to  o bserve  th a t  
n ea rly  s l i , t h e  Im p o rta n t n a tio n s  of the  
sen d in g  d e ta c h m en ts  of t'aelr 
tak e  p a r t  In th e  n a v a l review  
a t  Jam esto w n . Those w a te rs , so close 
to  the  scene of two of th e  decisive 
n av a l b a tt le s  o f the  w orld, m ay  f ittin g ­
ly be occupied  w ith  a n  unp reced en ted  
d isp lay  of sen pow er In com m em oration  
e f  the  fo u n d atio n  of a  colony w hich in 
a  speciul an d  pecu lia r sense  w as th e  
o u tg ro w th  o f sea  pow er and  of nav a l 
victories.
l .  
w orld a r y s  
navi- h tu  c
/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY I
HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorpora ted  1S10. Commenced Business 1810
WM B CLARK, P resident.1 v  ’ w . II . KING. Secretory 
Capital Paid up in Cash, $4,<X»iOOO.
Assets, December 31, 1906.
Real estate  owned by the Company,
unincum bered,
Loans on bond and m ortgage (first
liens), , . ..
S tocks and bonds owned by the
Company, m arket value,
Cash in the Companv s principal
office and in bank,
A gents’ Balances,







A dm itted  asset*, >15,705,373 66
L iabilities, December 31, 1906.
N et am ount of unpaid losses and
claim s, • oi
A m ount required  to  sarely re-
insure all ou tstanding  risks, [5,739,181 to 
All o ther dem ands against the 
Company,
Total liabilities,
Capitol actually  paid 
up in cash,




9? . K . £ er a“
Surplus for policy holders.
A ggregate, including capital and 
net surplus, $15,705,378 30
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. 
Assets, December 31, 1906
Real estate ,
M ortgage loans, 
Collateral loans.
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and bank, 
A gents’ Balances










Net unpaid  losses,
Unearned premiums,
All o ther liabilities,
Cash capiito,
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilities and surplus
>17,718,807 42 
tuber 31, 1906.







Assets, December 31, 1906.
62,246.600 78 
472,971 82Stocks and bonds,Cash iu office and bank, 
A gents’ balances, 
In terest and rents,
All o ther assets,
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON 8 GLOBE 
INSURANCE CO.
OF ENGLAND.
A ssets, December 31, 1906.
W illiam  Je n n in g s  B ry an  will m ake 
I he race  fo r th e  P resid en cy  In 1908 u n ­
d e r th e  perso n a l d ire c to r  of M ayor Tom  
L. Jo h n tc n  o f C leveland, Ohio, a c co rd ­
ing  to the an n o u n cem en t p rin te d  In the  
m ayor’s  official po litical o rg an . John so n  
will be sole boss, an d  h ls w ord w ill be 
tup rem e, fo r he will h ave  c h a rg e  of the 
o rg an iza tio n  an d  th e  so lic itin g  and  d is ­
tr ib u tin g  of funds. T he an n o u n cem en t 
fu rth e r  s ta le s  th a t  B ry an  be lieves th a t  
Johnson em bodies those  q u a litie s  which 
m ade tho la te  Sen. M arkus A. H a n n a  
such a  pow er In th e  po litica l world, 
nam ely, f inancial finesse, execu tive  ab ll 
Ity, pow er of o rg an iza tio n  and  a  w in­




Real esta te .
M ortgage loans,
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and bank.
A gents’ balances.
In terest and ren ts,
All o th e r assets,
Gross asse ts.
D educt item s no t adm itted , 
A dm itted assets,
L iab ilities, December 31, 
Net unpaid  losses,
Unearned premium s,
All o ther liab ilities.
Surplus over all liabilities,
$1,851 G97 28 
2,962 950 00 
4.498,190 73 










Total liab ilities and surplus, 612,335,961 46
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. 
LIMITED
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 




Cash in office and bank, 
* i ts ’ Balances,
receivable. 
In terest and  rents,
All o ther assets,








A dm itted assets, 67,179,301 09
Liabilities, December 31, 1906.
Net unpaid losses. $1,463,101 50
U earned prem ium s, 3,952,946 08
All o ther liabilities, 168.093 69
Surplus over all liabilities, 11.605.169 92
Total liab ilities and surplus. $7,179,301 09
LONDON S LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.
Assets, December 31, 1906.
Real estate .
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office and bank,
n ts’ balances, 
i receivable.
In terest and rents,
Ail o ther assets.










Liabilities December 31, 1906.
Net unpaid losses, 
Unearned premium s.
All o ther liabilities. 
Surplus over all liabilities,




A dm itted assets, 63,046,836 41
Liabilities, December 31, 1900.
Net unpaid losses, » (,®
U nearned premium s, _
All o ther liabilities,
Cash capita l ilenosit,
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilities and surplus,
57,819 77 
t i 5,000 00 
428,310 39
63.046,836 41
HAMBURG BREMEN FIRE INS.
OF HAMBURG, GEllMANV. 
Assets, December 31, 1906 
Collateral loans. •
Stocks aud bouds,
Cash iu office aud bank,
Agents* balances,
co.




A dm itted assets,
Liabilities, December 31, 1906.
Net unpaid losses,
Unearued premiums,
All o ther liabilities.
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilities aud surplus.









All ou tstanding  claims.
Net surplus,







No. 56 CEDAR ST.. NEW YORK. 
January  1, 19U7.
AiweU. $29,839,174 33
Surplus as regards policy holders, 10.40s.3*5 39
Total liabilities and surp lus, $3,465,371 10
QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Q UINCY, M ASSACH USETTS.
Assets, December 31, 1906.
Real estate .
M ortgage loaus, 
Collateral loans,
Stocks and bonds,
Cash in office aud bank,






108 000 00 
3 614 93
R e a r Adm ired A sa  W alk er, U. S. N. 
S u p e rin ten d en t of u h 3 N av a l O bserva 
to ry , s tro n g ly  dep reca te s  th e  p u b lic a ­
tion  of the  a la rm is t  p red ic tio n s  of g rea t 
c a lam itie s  to follow th e  rec e n t a p p e ar 
a ticc o f sp o ts  on th e  sun, an d  he in ti­
m ates  th a t  th e  persona c irc u la tin g  these  
rep o r ts  m ig h t be engaged  in  b e tte r  
business. “ I  p ay  no  m ore a tte n tio n  to 
th e  ta lk  of th ese  so-called  p ro p h ets ,” 
say s  A dm ira l W alk e r in a n  in te rv iew  
pub lished  In th e  B altim o re  New s, “ th an
would to th e  w ild say in g s  of any  
c ra z y  m an . N obody know s w h a t will 
ta k e  p lace  on acco u n t of the  sun  spots, 
an d  nobody know s w h a t th ey  indicate . 
T he  p red ic tio n s  based  on  th e ir  a p p e a r ­
an ce  a re  a ll aw ry . T h e re  m ay  be an  
e lec trical sto rm , th e re  m ay  be a ra in  
s to rm  a n d  th ere  m ay be no th in g . N a ­
tu re  fu rn ish es  m an y  phenom ena  every  
d a y  th a t  w e  do  not e x ac tly  u n d e rs ta n d  
l he sun  sp o ts  a re  m erely  one of th em .’
W h c n ev ir  a  “new ” b it o f s la n g  conies 
to th e  f ro n t  som ebody a t  once p roceeds 
to tra c e  it  b ack  to a n tiq u ity  and  show 
th a t  it  b ad  a  c lassica l orig in , say s  the 
K ennebec Jo u rn a l. T h is h as  now been 
dene w ith  th e  expression , “g e t th e  
hook.” I t  seem s th a t  th e  expression  
w as c u rre n t  in sp o rtin g  c irc les In the 
d ay s  o f th e  an c ie n t R o m an s and  arose 
from  th  ? use  of a  hook to d raw  t 
dead  bodies o u t of th e  a re n a  -luring 
g lad ia to r ia l com bat. T h e  use of the  e 
pres3lon in its  m odern  s lan g  sense w as 
know n to  the  pi-ople of Pom peii, 
(there h a s  recen tly  been found III the  
tx cav p .itd  c ity  a n  inscrip llon . w ritte n  
p robab ly  by a  b lo o d th irs ty  g lad ia to r  
w hich w hen  t ra n s la te d  read s  as  fol­
low s: ‘‘Good luck  to th e  P u trflans 
happineos to  tho  N ucerlncs, an d  the 
hcok to th e  P om peiians and  th. 
Isch lanc.”
Gross assets, $775,083 02
A dm itted assets, $775,083 (L
LiabilitleslD ocem ber 31, 1906.
Net unpaid losses, 6 30 00
Unearned premium s, 251,045 01
AU’othet liabilities, 4.154 00
Surplus over all liabilities, 519,853 35
Total liabilities and surplus, 6775,083 02
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BROOKLYN.
Assets, December 31, 1906.







An old sea  c a p ta in  In 3peaktng  of the 
loss o f th e  Jo y  L ine s team b o at L arcli 
r ro n t recalled  a  cu rious collision m any 
y e a rs  ago  off C aps Cod th a t  In som e re 
sp ccts  resem bled  th e  recen t d isaster. 
T he c ra f t  concerned  w ere th e  schooner 
I la n n u h  F . C urleton , o f Jo n esp o rt, Me 
and  one o f th e  s te a m ers  of th e  Boston  
and  S a v a n n a h  Line. T he  lig h ts  of the 
s team sh ip  w ere p lain ly  seen  by  C ap ta in  
F a lk in g h am  of tho schooner. H av in g  
th e  r ig h t  c f w ay, he d id  no t a lte r  id s  
course, an d  con ten ted  h im self w ith  
sh o u tin g  and  b low ing a  horn  to a t t r a c t  
th e  a tte n tio n  of tho  s leam er. T he  only 
a p p a re n t effect of th e  noise w as to 
b rin g  th e  crew  of th e  schooner on deck 
in tim e 'to w itn ess  tho  collision an d  it 
e x tra o rd in a ry  resu lts . In  th is  in s ta n c e  
the  s te jm e r  Indicted  th e  blow, its  sh a rp  
bow s tr ik in g  th e  end of th e  schooner’ 
m ain  bcom . T h e  m ain m ast b ro k e  off 
“ like a  p ip estem ,’” and  th e  heavy  s p a r  
h it th e  deck  w ith  such  force a s  to driv  
a  big hole In It, In w hich the  m as t con 
tlnued  Io s ta n d , tho u g h  so Insecurely  a s  
Io cause  th e  schooner to  ca reen  from  
side to  side, th e  w u te i p o u rin g  
th ro u g h  th e  opening. T h e  blow had  
nev e rth e le ss  sav ed  th e  schooner, w hich 
would o th erw ise  in ev itab ly  h a v e  be. 
cu t c lean  In two. T h e  crew , frig h te n e  
by th e  b o a t 's  u n s b  a d in e ss  a n d  th e  
rap id  in ru sh  of w a te r, m ade for the  
dory. C ap ta in  F a lk in g h a m , believ ing  
possible to  sa v e  h is  vessel, seized a n  ax e  
and  s tove  a  hole th ro u g h  th e  sm all 
boat, and  o rdered  th e  men to  th e ir  s ta  
liens. T hey  succeeded in c u tt in g  aw ay  
th e  m as t and , m an n in g  th e  pum ps, k ep t 
h e r afloat, w hile th e  s te a m er  tow ed h e r 
b ack  to  Boston.
R esubm lssion  m et its  d e a th  in the 
M aine House of R e p resen ta tiv es  W e d ­
n esd ay  by a  vote of i.l to  <18. E v ery  
m em ber of the  Knox coun ty  d e lega tion  
o ted  for th e  m inority  rep o rt, w hich 
favored  -esu b m ln lo n . Including  I he one 
R epub lican  rep resen ta tiv e , W illiam  J.
av idson  of V lnalhaven.
T he c linching  blow ag a in s t re su b m it­
tin g  the  p roh ib ito ry  am endm ent w as 
by Don A. H. Pow ers of H o u l­
ton. S p eak e r of the  H ouse, whose 
speech  was a s  effective a s  It w as clo-
u en t. S p eak er Pow ers said :
n tlem an  of the House, I should feel 
th a t  I w as not exactly  doing  m y d u ty  
to  m y c o n s titu en ts  did I  allow  tills  oc­
casion  to p ass  w ithou t record ing  sonui-
h lng  besides m y vote In favor of the 
p ro h ib ito ry  law . (A pplause) The gen- 
e roan  who mpved to  su b s titu te  the  mi- 
r lty  for th e  m aj.n liy  rep o rt h as  
placed the question  c lean  cu t for every  
R ep u b lican  In th is  H ouse when he said 
n t a vo te  for resubm lssion m ean t the 
co n d em n atio n  of the  p ro h ib ito ry  law . 
A nd  I ag ree  w ith  him  th a t  a  vo te  for 
.bondem natlon , as  he p u ts  It of th e  pro - 
ondem naelon , a s  he p u ts  It, of th e  pro-
Ih lto ry  law .
G entlem en. I believe in the  p ro h ib it­
o ry  law . I believe th a t  i t  is the  best 
law  th a t  w as ever placed upon our 
ta tu ie  book fo r th ?  res tric tio n  of the  
liq u o r traffic, and  I would keep It upon 
th e  s ta tu te  books of M aine forever. 
(A pp lause) B ut, gentlem en, on th is  
q u estio n  I w a n t to  addresi m yself to 
th e  R epub lican  m em b-rs of th is  House.
do n o t expect to win over one v o ter 
who Is h i re  elected by the  D em ocratic  
P a r ty ; b u t I should feel bad ly  to  see 
R ep u b lican s , who a re  sent here  by  R e­
p u b lican  votes, go  back  on the m en who 
se n t th em  h e r ’. (A rp lause) P ick en s 
m ak es cn e  of h ls  c h a ra c te r^ / say , I 
th in k  It w as C ap ta in  C uttle, to lit tle  
W a lte r:  “ D o n 't go back  on th em  as  
b ro u g h t you up  by hand  ” I say  to you 
R ep u b lican s , don’t go back on the men 
w ho se n t you h e re  and  vote a g a in s t re-
ubm lsslon .
I t  ha? te e n  said  th a t  th ere  w as n o th ­
ing  th a t  occurre-J in the  convention 
h e li  a t  P o r tla n d  -which would requ ire  
R ep u b lican s  to  vote ag a in s t resubm ls- 
lon. I  w as a  m em ber of th a t  conven­
tion. T h e re  w ere p resen t 1301 de lega tes 
o u t o t a  possib le  1140. T here  w ere no 
c o n to d s  on. N o m an cam e th ere  tile 
h ire ling  of anybody . H is bills were not 
paid ex cep t b y  him self, and they  cam e 
front a ll o v er th is  S ta te  of M aine, from  
F o r t  K e n t to  K itte ry , and, gentlem en, 
hey  cam e th e re  fo r  a  purpose. And 
w h a t wan i t  th a t  brough t them  there?  
W as It to  see  G overnor Cobb re-nom ln- 
a te d ?  No. I t  wa3 a s  well know n th a t  
ho would be r i-n o m ln a te d  before the  
conven tion  a s  It was a fte rw ard s . I t  
w as th is : I t  had  been reported  bv  the 
D em ocra tic  p ress  th a t  th ere  would he 
an  a tte m p t  to  p u t Into the  p la tfo rm  a 
p lan k  In fa v o r  o f resubm lssion. The 
R epub lican  p ress  a lso  had hin ted  a t the 
sam e th in g , a n l  a ll a long th is  M aine 
C e n tra l R a ilro ad , s ta r tin g  n t B angor 
and  s to p p in g  a t  P o rtlan d , through th is  
valley o f  th e  K ennebec, In all the  cities 
und a ll th e  hotels, a t  Lew iston and Au­
burn , ev ery tv h er?  th is  sam e th in g  w as 
ta lk ed : an d  th o se  m en w ere th ere  for a 
purpose, and  th a t  purpose w as to vote 
a g a in s t  resubm lssion . (A pplause) W e 
w ere th e re  a ssem bled  In th a t  convention 
nnd a f te r  lis ten in g  to  th ree  able 
speeches, one from  a  g en tlem an  from  
A ugusta , a n o th e r  from  a  g en tlem an  
from  A ndroscogg in  co u n ty  and  -m other 
from  a  g en tlem an  from  B angor—a fte r  
lis te n in g  to  th re e  ab le  speeches In favor 
of resubm lssion  an d  one sh o rt speech 
opposed to  it a  vote w as tak en  III th a t  
conven tion  an d  a b o u t GO men voted lor 
resubm lssion  and  betw een 1200 and  1300 
stood u p  like  a  wall opposed to  it. (Ap­
p lause).
S o m eth ing  w as done Ir, th a t  conveil 
tlon  to  say  to th e  people of M aine th a t  
w ere  opposed to  resubm lssion. 
W ould it h a v e  been  an y  s tro n g e r had 
we p u t a p lan k  Into th a t  p lu tform  th a t  
we wore opposed  to resu b m lssio n '' No, 
g en tlem en , i t  would huve been 
s tro n g e r. W o vot d there , und  there 
w us e n th u s ia sm  in th a t  convention. 
H a ts  w en t in to  tho  a ir , canes 
sw u n g  a n d  cheers were g iven a t  the 
tim e th a t  vo te  w aa tak en . I t  w as not i 
cold, p e rfu n c to ry  th ing . I t  w as some 
t l l r g  to  he proud  of to he p resen t on 
th a t  occasion : a n d  y e t I have heard  it 
t tu to d  lr. th is  H ouse, I h ave  read  II lu 
th e  p ap e rs , th a t  th ere  w as noth ing  
w hich o ccu rre J  in th a t  convention 
w hich req u ired  us to  vole ag a in s t re ­
subm lssion .
T h e  gen tlem an  w ho m oved the su b ­
s titu t io n  o f th e  m inority  fo r  the 
Jo rlty  rep o r t say s  th a t  th e  law  canno t 
be enforced . Six y e a rs  ago in my 
co u n ty  th e re  were 57 licensed rum sell 
ers, b esides a ll th e  o th ers  who were not 
p a y in g  a n y  U nited  S ta te s  licenses.
1902 wo elected  a  sheriff who said 
would en fo rce  th a  law  and  he w ent a l  
th e  b u sin ess  of en fo rcem en t; und while 
I five in  a  co u n ty  200 m iles long und al 
m ost a s  wide, a  co u n ty  w here en fo rce­
m en t o f th e  law  is difficult, a t  th e  tim e 
we voted fo r G overnor In 1904 there  wus 
not a  U n ited  S ta te s  license In force in
th e  whole c o u n ty  of Aroostook. W ill 
you say  to me th a t  you can n o t enforce 
th e  law ?  I say , gen tlem en , th a t  you 
a re  m is tak en —h o n e s tly  m istak en . And 
let m e say  th a t  in  1905 th ere  w ere only 
iw o U nited S ta te s  licenses In th a t  g rea t 
co un ty , and  in DOG th ere  w ere only two 
T h at is th e  w ay we have enforced the 
liquor law  there . W hen I w ent to the 
v illage  ->f H ou lton  to  se ttle , th ere  were 
m ore th an  2C open  saloons upon our 
s tre e ts ,  ev e ry  h o tel w as selling  rum  and 
h ad  an  epen  b a r  and  th e  d ru g  s to res  
w ere  n 'l se lling  rum . And how did it 
w ork? T h ere  w ere m an y  poor ch ild ren  
th ere . T he lad les  form ed a society, and 
th e  m en who h ad  p ro p e r ty  fu rn ished  
m oney to help c lo th ?  those  ch ildren .
T oday  th a t  so e 'e ty  h as  gone out of 
ex istence. T h e re  ’• no  longer n ny  call 
for one; th ere  isn ’t  a  child  th ere  bu t 
w h a t Is p ro p erly  c lo thed  In th a t  large 
v illage  o t o u rs, and  Is now a tte n d in g  
school. Th i t  Is wh i t  p roh ib ition  h as  
done for us Men Who sp en t th e ir  e a rn ­
in g s  in silicons h av e  saved  m oney and  
h av e  ex p an d ’d  It upon th e ir  ch ild ren  
an d  hom es, and  proh ib ition  Is w h a t wo 
w a n t; an d  If resubm lssion  m ean s the 
d e s tru c tio n  of th e  n ro h 'b llo ry  law , God 
sav e  us In th a t  coun ty , i f  resubm lssion  
m ean s th a t,  th en  I a sk  you who have 
sa id  th a t  you w a n te d  to sub m it th is  
q u estio n  fo r th e  pu rp o se  of reaffirm ing  
th e  law , to v o te  a g a in s t  resubm lssion . 
(A pplause.)
All th e  count! -i of the  S ta te  bu t five 
a re  h ere  a lm o st w ith  a un ited  R epubli­
c a n  dcdegatlon because in my coun ty  
an d  In those  coun ties  we have no t been 
ta lk in g  resubm lssion , we have not been 
ta lk in g  a g a in s t  th ?  p ro h ib ito ry  law , wo 
h a v e  no t sold t h a t  It w as a  hypocritical 
law an d  th a t  w e  w a rs  hypocrites, b u t 
we h ave  been opposed to resubm lssion  
and  In fav o r o f th e  p ro h ib ito ry  law, and 
th e  re s u lt  Is t h a t  m y co u n ty  gives from  
th re e  to  five th o u sa n d  R epublican  m a­
jo ri ty  and  th e se  oth?.- co u n ties  a re  the 
sam e. (A pplause).
A re you go ing  bock  on your con­
s t i tu e n t)  who s e n t  you here  w ith  the 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  t h l t  you would oppose 
resu b m lssio n —fo r  th e re  w as th a t  u n ­
d e rs ta n d in g  th ro u g h  th is  e n tire  S ta te  
th a t  we a s  a  p a r ty  stood opposed to re- 
irbm ission—a re  you going b ack  and  tell 
o u r c rn s l l tu e n ts  ‘.h a t you voted with 
th e  D em o cra tic  p a r ty  upon tills ques 
tlo n ?  W h y  v o te  w ith  th em ?  I t  re 
in lnds m e of th e  boy who w as sen t 
dow n to  d rive  up  th e  calves and  got 
th em  all up  b u t one. T here  w as one 
c a lf  th a t  in sis ted  upon follow ing a  s teer 
end  th e  boy tr ie d  to  d e tach  him  from  
th e  s teer, h u t  ev ery  tim e th e  s teer 
would tu rn  th e  ca lf w ould tu rn  also 
And Anally a f ‘e r th e  boy had  run  
a ro u n d  th e  p a s tu re  th re e  o r  fo u r tim es, 
tired , d isg u s te d  an d  m ad he said , “Gol 
d a rn  ye' fo r a  fool, you follow th a t  
S teer If you w a n t to  b u t you will Hnd 
o u t th e  d iffe rence  w hen you come 
w a n t yo u r su p p e r.” (A pplause and
lu g h to r), I s a y  to you. R ep u b lican s  of 
th is  H ouse, d o n ’t he nilrled on thia 
question . Look a ro u n d  over th is  S ta te  
und see how th ese  co u n ties  s tan d . They 
a re  th e  co u n tie s  which h ave  not been 
alscus3 lng  a n d  ta lk in g  resubm lssion  
You h e s r  t h a t  sam e  ta lk  in a ll these  
cities. W h ere  a re  you going? A re you
o tin g  w ith  th e  D em o cra ts  o r  a re  they  
o tin g  w ith  y o u ?  T he  D em ocra ts have 
a  p lan k  In th e ir  p la tfo rm  th a t  th ey  arc 
In fav o r  of resu b m lssio n  and  th ey  a re  
s ta n d in g  by  It. a n d  you m en a re  going 
you d o n 't  know  w here.
I t  rem in d s ra? of a n  Incident th a t  oc­
cu rred  w hen I w as a  boy on tho farm  
In S om erse t co u n ty  My fa th e r  had  a 
c ry  u n ru ly  bull. T here  w as a  good old 
deacon th e re  w ho allow ed he could 
tam e  a n y  a n im a ls  h u t  th e  Pow ers affi­
n a ls and  so h e  ca ine  up  one d ay  to  do 
I clim bed a  tree  to see w h a t wus 
go ing  on. T h e  old d aacon lied a  rope 
a ro u n d  h ls  w a is t  a n d  the o th er c 
a ro u n d  th e  nose of th ?  bull nnd s ta r '
In to c h a s t ise  him . P re t ty  soon the bull 
s ta r te d  an d  th o  n a tu ra l  consequence 
w as tho  deacon  followed, and  he was 
n th e  a i r  a b o u t  tw o -th lrd s  of the  tim e 
and  m y f a th e r  sa id  to him , "D-aieon 
w here  a re  you go ing?” T he  deacon said 
'D am n ed  If I  know, a sk  th e  bull 
(L a u g h te r  a n d  a p p lau se  ) I w an t I 
know  w here you a re  going. You w an t 
to know  w here  you a re  going, you w an t 
to  know  w h ere  you a re  being led. The 
p a th  m ark ed  o u t  by o u r opponen ts will
ad  w here  It h as  a lw ay s led, Into tho 
ew am p an d  th e  ju n g l« , It will lead lo 
po litica l d ish o n o r an d  loss of sc lf-r  
spcct. I w a n t to  feel, gentlem en, th a t  
w h erev e r th e  R epub lican  b an n e r floats, 
th e re  h o nor w ill follow and  promise 
w ill he k ep t a n d  p la tfo rm s  lived up  to. 
(A p p lau se .)
GASOLENE MOTOR ENGINES.
A Timely and Practical Article Written By 
a Former Rockland Man.
George D. T hornd ike , a fo rm er Rock­
lan d  hoy, nnd b ro th e r  of ex -C ity  Clerk 
R euben  S. T h o rnd ike , co n trib u te s  an  In- 
re s t in g  n rtlc le  to  th e  c u rre n t Issue of 
th e  P o rtln n d  B o a rJ  of T rade Jo u rn a l. I t  
en titled  "T h? G asolene M otor E ngine
I ls  U ses," and  Is republished  because 
b f in g  especially  In te res tin g  In tills 
locality . Tile a rtic le  follows:
T he gasolene m o to r or explosion en ­
g ine h as  risen  to  a plnce so im p o rtan t 
com m ercially , th a t  would be Incredible 
one not p laced In dally  co n tac t w ith 
It and  Its uses. I t  h as  long been recog­
nized a s  the  I1sh?rm an's friend, as  our 
e n te rp ris in g  nnd h a rd y  fisherm en were 
quick  to  see th o  a d v a n ta g e  th a t  th is 
m ethod o f ch eap  propulsion  m ean t to 
h e ir  business, it  h a s  cut th e ir  w ork­
d a y  In half. It Iris  m ade It possible for 
them  to  spend  th ?  n ig h t in rest, instead  
of a t  th e  oars, p u llin g  th e ir  heav y  boat 
for m an y  m iles th ro u g h  a dead calm  to 
fish ing  g ro u n d s, allow ing five or 
six  ho u rs  fo r  th is  a rd u o u s  un d ertak in g , 
and  a f te r  fishing, a ll freq u en tly  h av ing  
ro w  b a rk  to m a rk e t  to find they are 
la te  and  m a rk e t  closed, w hich m ean t 
a n o th e r  n ig h t a w a y  from  hom e, sleep­
in g  e ith e r  In th-?lr bo a t o r In the fish 
m ark e t lobby, to  w hich some had keys 
m eet th is  em erg en cy .
T hese d e lays g a v e  th em  bu t few fish­
ing days, w h ereas: a  m an w ith  a good 
pow er fish bo a t c a n  fish ev ery  day, or 
ns long  a s  he c an  s ta n d  th e  pace, 
h au lin g  tra w ls  is no ch ild ’s play, and  
every  m om ent Is full of h a rd  labor, the  
boat fo rm erly  u s e !  by  the  fisherm an 
for sa il Is called  a  H am p to n , nnd 
proved an  Idea l'm odel fo r power, an.l 
th e  cost o f in s ta llin g  being s ligh t, they  
very  speedy, ab le  nnd seaw orthy , 
and  th ey  a re  s till bu ild ing  th e  sam e 
model fo r pow er, these  b o a ts  a re  cov­
ered w ith  a  c a n v as  elevated  on a ridge 
pole, covering  e n tire  cockpit, m ak ing  It 
Im possible lo sh ip  a  sea, I have never 
h eard  o f a  H am p to n  b o a t foundering , 
and  th ey  a re  o u t in all k inds of 
w eather.
N o lan d sm an  can  realize  th e  h a rd ­
sh ips an d  d a n g e rs  th a t  the fisherm en 
have to go th ro u g h  In p u rsu it  of th e ir  
da lly  a v o catio n s, u n less placed In a po­
sitio n  to  m eet und w atch  them  dally , 
fo r su m m e r and  w in ter , ho t nnd cold 
th ey  keep  p e rs w e rln g ly  a t  It.
T hese b o a ts  h a v e  o ften  proved useful 
In o th er w ays, ca llin g  th e  doctor, g e t­
t in g  prov isions, fuel, nlso for am u se ­
m en t, in  f a c t  It h as  become a  co n s ta n t 
com panion , a n d  Is reg ard ed  by the fish­
e rm an  a s  a  good horsem an  reg a rd s  hls 
horse, It s a v es  th em  larg e  sum s In
N O T IC E
A. F. CROCKETT CO.
A RE AGENTS FOR
H O F F M A N ’ S
PURE LEAD and ZINC PAINT
W HICH IS ABSOLUTELY P U R E -W IL L  
NOT C 3A L K , PEEL OR BLISTER
A num ber of liouHeH in Rockland have been
Ealn ted  with HOFFM AN’S PAINT and ave stood the tes t. A. F. C rockett Com­pany will show these houses on application 
to demonHtrate the lasting  qualities of th is 
paint. HOFFM AN’S PAINT is made espe­
cially for houses situa ted  near the sa lt w ater
SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR PAINT 
Every gallon sold sub jec t to  Chemical 
Analysis. Hold by





F o rty -fiv e  c e n ts  fo r lobster* a t th 
tra p . T h a t ’s  a  record price, s a y s  til 
E llsw o rth  A m erican .
K  •>.
C am den’s n o t Indeb tedness 1* $53,11 
acco rd in g  to  th e  uunuaJ town report 
The lia b ilitie s  ini.-'ude a  bonded debt of 
$22,900
R  R
C am den H e ra ld —T h ? new inaehln? 
shop  of th e  C ainden A nchor-R ock land  
M uchine Co. is now a busy  place. The 
m ach in e ry  h a s  ab o u t all been mov 
from  R o ck lan d  and  a  big crew  of me 
u re  a t  w ork  now tu rn in g  ou t th?  Knox 
engine?. T h e  com pany  is deluged w ith
rd e rs  e n d  h a v e  ull they  cuh a tte n d  to 
fo r som e tim e.
R  R
B rooksv ille  is Ilavlug a  lit tle  m ining 
boom. T he  T ap ley  copper mine, recen t 
ly sold to B oston  und New York men 
is to  be w orked , i t  is said . An engine 
a n d  pum p to  c le a r  th ?  s lin ft u re  being 
se t  up.Collateral loaus.
Stocks and bouds,
Cash in office aud bank,
Ageuts* Balances,
In te res t and rents,
All o ther assets, ,
Gross assets, $9,601,321 40
A dm itted  assets, $9,501,321 40
Liabilities, December 31, 1906 
Net unpaid  losses, $ 374,808 2*.
U nearned prem ium s, “
All o ther liabilities,
Cash capita l,
Surplus over all liabilities,





B allard’s W o n d erfu l THE stan dar d  
Golden Oil f a m ily  r e m e d y
for Cough*, Cold*, G rippe, Hors Throat or Luugs, Croup, A sthm a, Pueuuiouia 
C atarrh , Rheum atism , H prsius, Burna, Bruises, Huis* aud k indred  ilia. Iu  
thousand* ot homes, tho soversigu rem edy for e ie ry d ay  sickueescs ; easy to 
take  ; prom pt to relieve, lu  26e and 50c bottle*—at all tradera.
C A L L A R U  G O L D E N  O IL  CO . -  O ld  T o w n ,  M e .
B R O W N  L A W  S T IR S  EM
It is s ta te d  a t  th e  cap ito l th a t  w hen 
tile bill p ro v id in g  fo r the  enforcem en 
of the  p ro h ib ito ry  law , w hich  w as p r 
sen ted  la s t  week by  S e n a to r  Brow 
com es up  fo r  a  h e a rin g  th ere  w ill be 
s tro n g  o p p osition  to  i t  from  th e  official* 
ubout th e  s la te .  N ot only 1* th is  rum or 
c u rre n t ,h u t I t  goes fu r th e r  a n d  say* 
th a t  ev ery  c o u n ty  a tto rn e y  in the  s ta te  
is com ing to  A u g u s ta  fo r th e  p u rp o se  of 
opposing th e  m easu re  on th e  g ro u n d  
th a t  it  will p u t too m uch  w ork  upon 
them . S ho u ld  th ese  ru m o rs  prove 
true, t h a t  h e a lin g  will be well w orth  
a tte n d in g . On th a t  score  th ere  cun he 
no doub t. a s  th e re  will he som e cross- 
e x am in a tio n  of these  a tto rn ey *  w hich  
will he w o rth  h e a rin g  — L ew iston  J o u r ­
nal.
T h e n  y o u r  b lo o d  m ust be in  
a v e ry  bad c o n d itio n . You 
c e r ta in ly  kn ow  w ha t to  take, 
then take  i t  — A y e r ’s Sarsa­
p a r illa . I f  you  d ou b t, then 
co nsu lt y o u r  d o c to r. W e kn ow  
w ha t he w il l  say about th is  
g rand  o ld  fa m ily  m ed ic ine . 
S o ld  fo r  o v e r 60 years.
This is the first question your doctor would 
ask: ••Are jour bowels regular?” H ekuuw i 
that daily action of the bowels Is absolutely 
ttial to recovery. Keep your liver active 
your bowels regular by taking laxative
T C ~ 'All, VfiMmanufacturers o fJL  ' ‘w*-AGUE CtlGd.
CttUUtY HfcUOfcAL.
by  3. O. A yer  Go.. Lo1
yers
C ondliions  in gen e ra l in th e  P an am a  
C anal zone u ru  doelared lo he ex trem e 
ly  fav o ra b le  fo r com pletion  of the  c a iu  
js l th in  th e  e ig h t  y ?urs end ing  J a n u a ry  
1, 1915, a s  e s tim a te d  by the engineer 
c h a rg e  o t  th e  work, in  th e  opinion 
th e  co m m ittee s  from  com m ercial clubs 
in  B oston , C hicago, C in c in n a ti and  
lx iu is, wiio a rr iv ed  a t  C harleston  
$>. C., W ed n esd ay  a f te r  a  visit 
to  th e  is th m u s . The com m ltt
found, a cco rd in g  to  th e ir  rep o r ts  th a t  
th e  g r e a te s t  h in d ran ce  to  ra p id  progre 
on tho  c a n a l a t  th e  p resen t tim e Is 
lack  o f a d e q u a te  dum ping facilities 
T h is  is s a id  to  be due to  a sh o rtag e  
c a rs  fo r  th e  t ra n s p o rta tio n  of refu  
f jo m  th e  s te a m  shovel p lan t which 
a  re s u l t  is  w ork ing  a t  only ubout50 per 
cen t of I ts  ee llin a ied  cap ac ity , 
co m m ittee  believes, how ever, th a t  th is  
condition  is  being  roow died a s  rap id ly  
aa  possib le  a n d  th a t  when the supp ly  
c a rs  Is sufficien tly  Ir.ei eased, th e  I 
c rease  In p ro g ress  will he m ost m ark ed
A N D  W O M A N
sh o u ld  h a v e  a Havings ac­
c o u n t to  full buck  upo n  lu 
case  u f  need  I
T ho g re a t  c a la m itie s  a t 
S un F ra n c isc o  un d  K in g s­
to n  teach  us  th a t  to he p re ­
p a re d  to r  th e  u n ex p ec ted  
is w ise !
O pen a  su v itig s  a cco u n t a t 
O u r H av in g s D e p a rtm e n t, 
d e p o s it  o ften , m a n y  tilin g s  
h a p p e n  in  u fte r life  b e­
s id e s  E a r th q u a k e *  an d  
F ire*  th a t  m ake*  m oney  
uuved a  b le s s in g !
This bank pays 3 1-2 
per cent in te rest
c o m p u te d  from  th e  liru t o f 
euch m o u th .
ROCKLAND
TR U S T
COMPANY
f re ig h t and p a sse n g e r ra te s , and  h as  
given them  a  form  of rap id  tra n s it  th a t  
Is of In m tn ro  benefit, th e ir  y early  
s tocks a fc  g rea tly  increased , nnd a lto ­
g e th e r  it h as  m ad ?  th e  conditions un d er 
which th ey  lab o r m uch be tte r.
T he gasolene eng ine  Is also used e x ­
tensive ly  fo r tow ing, ligh ters, w a te r  
boats, c a rry in g  s to re s , and  the M lanus 
M otor \V ?rks h ave  p a ten ted  a  s ta tio n ­
a ry  ou tfit fo r vessels, for h o isting  sails, 
anchors, cargo, pu m p in g  ship. I t  can  be 
p laced  in old o r new  vessels, is m uch 
ch eap e r th an  s te a m  in cost, in sta lla tio n , 
m aln laln n n ce , no en g ineer required , and 
no less m an before  the  m ast, enables 
c a p ta in  to sh ip  a  c rew  m uch easier 
Ith th an  w ith o u t th e  outfit.
L ittlefield  & C om pany  w ere th e  first 
ortlnnd  dea le rs  In s to re s  to see the  a d ­
v a n ta g e  of th e  pow er bo a t for tak in g  
rders, i.nd d e liv e rin g  s to re s  In th e  h a r ­
bor, and  all th e  la rg e  deniers on the  
w a te r  fron t now use them  In th e ir  b u si­
ness.
Cnpl H. T. B u tte r  w orth  w as th e  first 
to  uso pew er fo r b o a t delivery , an d  
m an y  of the  ren d e rs  of th is  a rtic le  h av e  
o dou b t been ca rr ie d  to v a rio u s  p a rts  
of the  b ay  In hls com fortab le  c ra f t, the
Nellie.” Ah th e  pioneer of the  g a ro - 
iene engine b u siness in M aine, I have 
w atched  Its g ro w th  an d  d ifferent nppll- 
cn tlons w ith  m uch In te res t, and  have 
placed In th e  w a te rs  of M aine n ea rly  
,000 m otors, and  would call yo u r a t-  
te n tlrn  to th e  d e o r’ aae In loss of life 
since It en te red  C asco Bay, th e  m oto r 
boat 'has saved  m an y  lives, b u t  has 
never been th e  m eans of losing one sln- 
person , th is  is a  record, a s  In fo rm ­
e r  y e a rs  It w as n o th in g  u n u su a l to h ea r 
of d ro w n in g  ac c id e n ts  a lm o st weekly, 
th is  w as m ostly  am ong  th e  c lass who 
on ly  th o u g h t th ey  knew  how to hand le  
a  b o a t while u n d e r  sail, h u t once 1n a  
w hile it  c a u g h t th e  experienced  sailor, 
ono lry one th e  oi l  w in d jam m ers  come 
to tim e, and  If th ey  do  not give up  sail 
en tire ly , pu t In a u x il ia ry  power, else a  
pow er tender.
A n o th e r field fo r  th e  gasolene engine 
is th e  fa rm  en g in e  fo r c u tt in g  ensilage, 
th re sh in g , saw in g  wood, pum ping  w a t-  
r, the  tra c tio n  eng ine  fo r c a rry in g  
goods tc  m ark e t, h a u lin g  a  g an g  of 
plough:), and  tu rn in g  tu rf  a t  a  n e t cost 
of tw en ty  c en ts  ‘.he acre , th is  being 
m uch ch eap er th a n  m en an d  horses.
T h e  two cycle, to  p ort. Is the  m oto r of 
today , especially  fo r boats, w here  even 
to rq u e  In deslraiblo and  h as  a rr iv ed  to  
th a t  s ta te  of p erfec tio n  th a t  th e  cost of 
repair.? a re  n o t to  be considered, even 
w hen used  c o n tin u a lly  su m m er and  
w in ter, o f coura? th is  m eans w hen a  
good m oto r Is u??d, of m edium  cost, 
and  well m ade, w ith  heav y  b earin g s  
an d  w earin g  p art? .
In  reg a rd  to d e n a tu re d  alcohol as  a  
fuel, I fe a r  we h av e  been handed a  
‘L em on” ns th ?  alcohol bill a s  passed  
w as purpose ly  d ra u g h te d  to keep out 
ull sm all d e a le rs  of m an u fa c tu re rs  and  
fa rm ers , a llow ing  only  concerns able to 
p u t o u t a  larg e  a m o u n t daily  to engage 
In tho sam e, i t  would Indicate th e  "V el­
v e t"  h an d  o f th e  la rg ?  concern  d irec tly  
In te rested , nnd would accoun t fo r th e  
sudden w ith d ra w a l o f opposition and  
successfu l p a s sa g e  o f sa id  bill, an d  a s  
It Is com m on ta lk  th a t  all the  large de­
n a tu re d  alcohol m an u fac to rie s  have 
Bold options on th e i r  p lan ts, It Is obvi­
ous th a t  wo will s till bu rn  gasolene u n ­
til leg is la tu re  sh a ll leg isla te  som e 
more.
I t  is well k now n th a t  the  fa rm e r  of 
G erm any  m ak es h ls own alcohol a t  a  
cost of ten  c e n ts  p er gallon, w hile in 
th e  U. S. th e  co st is given a t  th ir ty  to 
fo rty  cen ts, n e v e rth e le ss  "d e n a tu re d  
alcohol w ill, in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re , deliver 
us  from  the h a n d s  o f the  B h llllstlnes.”
ACTUALLY CURES CATARRH.
C. H. Pendleton and W. H. Kittredge’s
Faith in Hyomei is so Strong They Sell
It Under Guarantee.
I t  is ono ih ln g  to claim , an o th e r  th in g  
to  b ack  up  th e  c la im  by  a  s ta te m e n t 
th a t  If i t  is  n o t p ro v en  tru e , th ere  will 
h e  no  ch u rg es  fo r  th ?  se rv ice  or the  
goods.
I t  la In th is  w a y  t h a t  C. H . P e n d l-to n  
drugglB t n nd  o p tic ian  and  W . H. K it­
tre d g e  sell H yom ei, fo r  th ey  have so 
m uch  fa i th  In Its  pow ers to  c u re  a ll 
fo rm s o f c a ta r rh  a n d  b ronch ia l troub les 
th a t  th ey  g iv e  a n  abso lu te , unqualified 
g u a ra n te e  w ith  e v e ry  outfit th a t  If the  
rom »dy d o ts  n o t cu re , th e  m oney will 
bo refunded .
H yom ei is  b a sed  on n a tu re ’s  w ay  of 
cu rin g  c a ia r rh .  I t  c o r ta in s  th e  con­
cen tra te d  h ea lin g  oils and  gum s of the  
p ine woods, p rep a re d  in  euch  fo rm  th a t  
th ey  cun  be b ro u g h t in to  y o u r own 
home. I t  g ives th e  h ea lth  a d v a n ta g e s  
t f  tho A d lro n d ack s  In su ch  fo rm  th a t  
you c a n  be  c u re d  o f c a ia r rh  a n d  affec­
tions of th e  nose, th ro a t  and  lungs 
w hile a t  hom e o r  a t  work.
A com plete  H yom ei o u tfit co sts  b u t $1 
and  e x tra  b o ttle s , If needed, m ay  he 
o b tain ed  fo r 60c.
W ith  H yom ei you cun cu re  c a ta r rh  
p lea sa n tly  a n d  easily  a t  sm all expense, 
w ith  no r isk  of th e  tre a tm e n t costing  
a  p en n y  u n less  it  cu res
W illiam  Moore, who w as a  p u rse r  on 
b ay  s te a m b o a ts  fo r a  n um ber of years , 
h as  h e c m ie  a  con in ieiv la l trav e le r . H ls  
place on th e  s te a m e r  M onliegan is 
tak e n  by  Z enos M elvin, and  Mr. M el­
v in 's  p lace on  th e  M ineola is tak e n  by  
George H iggins.
YO U R  F A V O R IT E  POEM
H .  E . G R IB B IN ,  M . D .
|^Yt,EAR,NOSE andTHR0A1 I
9 CIaxmbwbI S t.
Ottioo U o u ra : 9 u> 1.2 a. iu . ; 2 to  4 p. uu, 
aud by appointm ent.
Telephone couuection. M-7
Hymn at M idnight
Source of ull life, aud  joy, and l ig h t! 
Creator of each hto rry  sphere,
T hat o’er me, ou the arch  uf u ight,
Gleams like a diam ond, b rig h t aud clear.
Oh, aa 1 gaze transported  now.
Upon th is blue, reaplendeut?domc,
”  ' bu t to hear my prayr '
t call my e rrin g  spirit
Hume frum  the  w urld's fa st fad lug bowera, 
F rail via ions aud  deluding drearna,
To th a t  fa ir clim e u f Kdeu’s flutter*,
Sweet air* aud  auftly g I id nig stream*.
Oh, m ake me feel th a t while Ib tay ,
A elrauger aud aujuuruer here.
Mv 8<>ul mu*t seek it* humeward way,
F ar, fa r beyond each *tarry sphere (
1 kueel before thy gorgeous thruue,
Uuuu thy foot*tool, K lug uf k ing*!
A ud, gazing uu thy gk rie*  fetreau,
Beneath the Holy S p ir it’s wings,
A bject and weak mv awe struckTueart 
Would frum  thv dreadful preseuce flee,
If . Savior, thou  u idst uot im part 
Ray* of undying hope to  me.
WiATIto iw luaucuviu me oust
uugh frum it* flerv splendor* fi 
iu From thy love, Almighty Oue
ly  sp irit drink* im mortal light, 
Oh, uever may th a t ligh t decay.
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T h e  C o u rie r-G a ze tte .
twice-a.week.
In  the  m id st of th e  n e liv itles  of the 
closln it dsiys of tin- conpit sNlnn.it rcs- 
ston the  P resid en t found lim e to tu rn  
U s  a tte n tio n  to th e  needs e l  th e  s ta r v ­
in g  p e a sa n ts  In the  f.m ilnt s t i i '  l . n r e ­
g ions of R ussia. S ir R e o r e i i l t  •'! I not 
confine his efforts to  i n d o rsin g  the ap ­
p ea l fo r help but sen t Ills ow n cheek 
fo r  $1(0 to  R,ev. Sam uel e. I’.ueow s. 
s e c re ta ry  of th • R u ssian  ft-m ine relief 
c o m m lttfe  In New  York, topethe t v tn  
a  lc ’.tor Ir. th e  course of which h -i.hl: 
"R u ss ia  h a s  been a good fri nd to 
A m erica  In th e  p ast and In add itio n  to 
y o u r  g enera] feelings cf sy m p a th y  with 
-n a s l  .,n ;
b n y  p o rtio n  or m n n i. ..— - 
feel especial sy m p a th y  In th is  
* • • W e In th is  co u n try  a rc  er.Joyln t 
a  period of liberally  unpreceden ted  
p ro sp erity . N ever before in th e  h istory  
e.f a n y  n a tion  h a s  th e  a v e r a g e  of m a ­
te r ia l w ell-being  been so high  as het 
in o u r own land  a t  th is  tim e 2 lake 
th is  o p p o rtu n ity  of m ost h ea rtily  Join* 
lng  w ith  you In your appeal to  o ur peo­
ple th a t  c u t  of th e ir  a b u n d a n ce  th y 
sh a ll generously  co n trib u te  to thus? 
w ho a re  in such  d ire  need a t  th. very 
lim e th a t  we have such  cau se  for , 
th an k sg iv in g .' T he P r c f l ie n t  w as led 
to  m ake  th is  app-?al and  to add  Ills own 
co n tr ib u tio n  to  the  fam ine  fund  hv the ' 
In fo rm a tio n  th a t  p rac tica lly  all the  ; co- 1 
p ie  In a section  c f R ussia  h a lf  us big is 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  a re  w ith o u t food and 
m u st  depend upon  o u tside  a ss is ta n c e  to 
e x is t u n til th e  nex t harv est.
W hen  A nthony  H ope's “ P rlconer of 
Z enda” first appeared  it took  the r e a d ­
in g  we rid  by s torm , because  it w as a 
ro u sin g  sto ry , going s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  
a b o u t Ito busin ess  and  never relax ing  
th e  rerje’e r 's  In te res t un til a ll too soon 
th e  end w as reached. V ery m any  p er­
sons read  the  s to ry  an d  h av e  con tinued  
to  read  It since. T he book h as  had  a  
rem a rk a b le  success In th is  co un try . T he 
p ub lisher,M r. H olt, an n o u n ces  th e  (Ifty- 
e lg h th  p r in tin g  of th e  book, th e  dem and 
fo r w h ich  is s tead ily  m ain tain ed . It Is 
m ain tain ed , m oreover, in sp ile  of the 
p o p u lar  low priced edition  b ro u g h t out 
la s t year. T he Com k r -G a z e t te  h as  
been  fo r tu n a te  enough to a rra n g e  for 
p r in tin g  th e  g rea t s to ry  In se ria l form  
a n d  will offer the  opening  c h a p te rs  to 
Its rea d e rs  in th e  n ex t Issue. W e know  
th is  w hl g ive p leasu re. T hose of our 
p a tro n s  who never read  th e  s to ry  will 
becom e absorbed  In its  ch ap te rs, while 
those  who h a v e  read  it befo re  will be 
g lad  to  tak e  an o th e r  c rack  a t  it.
An exam ple to  o th e r  m u n ic ip alities  
w as la te ly  se t by S an  F ran cisco , when 
en  a  set d a y  2000 m en, w ith  3000 team s 
Joined in  th e  firs t public  vo lun teer 
s tr e e t  c lean in g  bee. In  ten  h o u rs  m ore 
d eb ris  w as rem oved th an  had  been done 
in  te n  m o n th s  w ith  th e  reg u la r  staff. 
B u sin ess  m en shoveled side by  side w ith 
d a y  lab o rers , c le rk s  an d  p rofessional 
men. A rm y b u g lers  sounded th e  call to 
w ork  a t  S o 'clock. The s tre e ts  n ea r po­
lice h e a d o u ar te ra  w ere c leaned In sh o rt 
o rd er by  p riso n ers  a rre s te d  fo r  m inor 
offenses, a f te r  w hich they  w ere se t free. 
A t th ir ty -e ig h t  s ta tio n s  w om en vo lun­
tee rs  served  re fre sh m e n ts  to  the  w ork­
ers. W ould th a t  som eth ing  of th is  so rt 
m igh t cc cu r  In R ock land  a t  th e  p resen t 
m om ent, an d  by  preconcerted  ac tion  on 
th e  p a r t  o f  c itizen s  free  th e  sidew alks 
of th e ir  m iserab le  a ccu m u la tio n s  of ice 
an d  snow and w at ;r and  s lu sh  I t is 
h e a rtb re a k in g  to en d u re  u n til  the  -un  
g e ts  n o r th  th e  conditions th a t have p re ­
v a iled  ell w inter.
E v id en tly  th e  A m erican  people a re  
a w ak en in g  to  the  necessity lo r  the  con­
se rv a tio n  of th e  fo res ts  an d  the e s ta b ­
lish m en t ef new  ones. Such  g rea t in ­
te re s t h as  been aroused  in the  sub jec t 
th a t  th e  fo res t serv ice h a s  been com ­
pelled to add  considerab ly  to Its pub li­
ca tio n s . In  add ition  to  th e  fourteen  
b u lle tin s  and  c irc u la rs  dw elling on th e  
gen era l p rincip les of fo res t conserva tion  
a n d  rep lacem ent, th e  serv ice  hits Just 
Issued 24 special c ircu la rs , o r leaflets, 
t re a tin g  of specific trees. It is add ing  
to  th is  se ries  16 m ore d o cu m en ts  t re a t ­
in g  p a rticu la rly  of trees  a d ap ted  to 
cond itio n s  In New E n g lan d  and  th e  A t­
lan tic  seab o ard  s ta te s. No s ta te  has  a 
h ig h er in te re s t  in th is  su b je c t th an  
M aine, whose fo rests , one of h e r g ig an ­
t ic  sources of w ealth , a re  fctir g .sham e­
fu lly  cu t off.
If  m usic wail a id  In Increasing  the 
ra n k s  o f th e  co ast a rt i lle ry  service. 
U ncle Sasn will h a lt  a t  no exp,-ns.- On 
th e  th eo ry  th a t  Ilf? in the  co ast fo rt i­
fica tions is  not inv iting  enough to a t ­
t r a c t  young A m erican  p a tr io ts , S c  re -  
ta r y  T a f t  h a s  au th o rized  th e  estab lish*  
m en t of fo u r new  b an d s for the c a s t  
a r t l l le iy , to  be located  a t  F o r t  H  G. 
W rig h t, New L ondon, C onn.: F o rt T o t­
ten , n e a -  New Y ork c ity ; F o r t  Hup, nt. 
D eb; an d  F o r t  Sercben, n e a r  .Savannah, 
Ga. Men for these  b ands will b* e n lis t­
ed a s  qu ick ly  as  possible, th a t  ta sk  be­
in g  le f t  to G eneral M u rray  ch ief of a r ­
tillery .
The com m on council h a s  show n a  d e ­
cen t sp ir it in c o in in g  in to  jo in t conven­
tion for the election of som e of the  city  
officials. T h a t hero (in h is  ow n eyes) 
the  m ajo rity  of one D em o cra t in the  
upper board , feeling h im self m ig h tie r  
th an  th e  c ity  c h a rte r , above public  
opinion and  th e  resp ec t of law -ab id ­
ing  citizens, co n tin u es  to believe th a t  
he  is  g rea t enough to reverse  th e  m a­
jo rity  reg is te red  by th e  vo ters  a t the 
polls.
Men m ay have th e ir  opinion of A lder­
m an  B lack in g lo n 's  politics, bu t nobody 
believes th a t  he  is a n y th in g  like  th a t  
p o r tra it  the Opinion p rin te d  of him
THE DEADLOCK CONTINUES.
Democrats S till P laying Cry-Baby On 
t l- c tio a  of Im portan t C ity Officials— 
T ax Collector and Minor Officials Chosen
T h e  t ty  g vernm ent deadlock , so fa r  
n s  it re la ted  to th e  election o f th e  p rin -  
, 'lp tl  c ity  officials, rem ain ed  u n b ro k en  
' a f te r  a long session las t n ig h t. T he o r­
der p resen ted  for the election  o f a tax  
, ,  'l, , t t tin ! som e of th -  m in o r of- 
Hcln's iv.ts finally concurred  In by th e  
, emnton council, b u t the  "p lu m s"  a re  
I still In .he h an d s o r D em ocra tic  officials 
t, tin t i r e  holding o ver by  v ir tu e  o f th e  
D, n e c ra t s  h av ing  one m a jo r ity  in the  
upper bo.trtl. "M ajo rity  ru le s ."  seem s 
: io  be the m otto  of the  D em o cra ts  in th e  
upper board, who, by tak in g  a d v a n ta g e  
. f a ei fin ical position , seem  d e te rm in e !  
lic it it .‘ hall not ru le  w hen ap p lied  to  
the a . ptiW.EM H U joW  in Jtilftt t~<v
vention, w here  the  c ity  officials a re  
chosen. T h e  sh a rp  lec tu re  read  by  
M ayor Jones, a p p ea lin g  to  th e  com m on 
sense of every  Indiv idual p rese n t, w as 
abou t all th a t  p rev en t 'd th e  D em o cra tic  
a lderm en  from  a d jo u rn in g  w ith o u t 
tra n s a c tin g  a n y  b u sin ess  w h atso ev er.
Im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  th e  B oard  of A ider- 
men convened Mr. C lark  p resen ted  a  
jo in t conven tion  o rd er to  e lec t a  tax  
collector and  some m inor officials. In 
tile Com m on Council Mr. B lack 's  
atncndm i n t w as ca rr ie d  11 to 8, Cottnell- 
n.i.li E m ery  of W ard  5 b e in g  a b sen t. 
T he a ld e rm en  ad h ered  to  th e  o rig ina l 
ord r and th e  Com m on Council a p p o in t­
ed S tap le s . S y lv este r and  R hodes ns 
m em bers o f  a  co m m ittee  o f  conference. 
A lderm an B lack lng ton  opposed a  con­
ference co m m ittee  on th e  g ro u n d  th a t  
n o th ing  would b e  aeci m ul sh ed  an d  th a t  
It w as on ly  a d d in g  in su lt to  in ju ry , in  
w hat m an n e r he d id  not a tte m p t  to  e x ­
plain. A lderm an  McLoon d rew  A ider- 
m an  B lack lng ton  "s a tte n tio n  to  th e  fac t 
th a t th -  ru les and  o rd ers  c f  th e  c ity  
g, v ern m en t req u ir’d  one hoard  to jo in  
In u com m ittee  of conference when the 
o th e r  b, a rd  req u e s ted  it. A lderm en 
'F lttew o rth y  and  C lark  were appo in ted  
nicmbi rs  o f the  conference co m m ittee  
from  the up p er board. F o r a  w hile  it 
seem ed as  if th e  com m ittee  w ere upon 
the point o f reach in g  an  a g re e m en t, 
b u t thl.e did not prove to be th e  case.
D uring  th e  lull in proceedings the  
s a 'a ry  co m m ittee  w as nam ed. M ayor 
Jones ap p o in ted  A lderm en L itt le h a l-  
and  McLoon. P resid en t H ay d en  nam ed 
C iuncilinen  Crie, W hite  a n d  F ro s t. A 
d iscussion  of th e  b ro w n -ta ll  m oth  
problem  w as in p ro g ress  w hen  the con­
ference co m m ittee  rep o rted , b u t th a t  
question  w as im m edia te ly  lost In th e  
shuffle. .
A lderm an  B lack ln g to n  m oved to  a d ­
journ  to M onday, April 1st a t  7..30 p. in.
M ayor Jo n es  spoke in d e p reca tio n  of 
kuch a m ove. " I  b a d  hoped,” he said  
" th a t  we would be ab le  to  g e t som e 
business done to n igh t. T h is  sc ram b le  
for a  few p a ltry  offices Is b e in g  c a rried  
too fa r .  W e a re  p u t  here  to  tra n s a c t  
the  c ity 's  b u sin ess  and  th e  ta x -p a y e rs  
have a  r ig h t to  expect th a t  we w ill do 
so. W e m igh t a s  well s it  h e re  and  
sincke, as  to go som ew here else and  
sm oke '
At th is  ju n c tu re  C lerk  M orey of the 
Com mon Council ap p eared  in  th e  up p er 
board  w ith  th e  a n n o u n cem en t th a t  the  
Com mon Council h ad  ag reed  to  concur 
w ith  th e  o rig ina l o rd e r  p assed  by  the 
B eard of A lderm -n . A ld erm an  B lack ­
lngton  re lu c ta n tly  w lth d ifw  h is  m otion 
to  a d jo u rn  an d  a  jo in t co n v en tio n  w as 
held. The vo te  for the  c ity  officials 
nam ed  in the  o rd er w as a s  follow s:
C ity  solicitor. E d w ard  11. B urpee 15. 
E d w ard  C. P ayson  12; c ity  au d ito r , 
F -a n k  B. M iller 15. F ra n k  C. F lin t  12; 
c ity  p hysic ian , Dr. E. B. S ilsby  15. Dr. 
J . C. H ill 12: ta x  collector, T . E . S im on­
ton 16 L. F. S ta r r e t t  11; m em b ers  of 
school board  for th ree  years . Col. E. K. 
Gould 14. Dr. H E. G rlhb in  15, D o rr  J. 
S try k e r 12. L. F. S ta rr e tt  11 (Gould and  
G ribbin e lec ted ); t ru s te e s  of public li­
b rary , W . A. HID, II. 1. H ix  and  D orr 
J. S try k e r, by  acc la m a tio n ; h a rb o r 
m as te r  an d  p o rt w arden , C ap t. Jo h n  H 
H olm es 13, A rth u r  P. W ordw ell 12. All 
of th e  above officials a re  R ep u b lican s  
sav e  D. J. S try k e r. T he nam e  of J 
F red  K n ig h t w as added  to la s t y e a r 's  
1st of cu lle rs of hoops and  s tav es , and  
th e  nam e of A. A. B lack lng ton  w as 
added to last y e a r 's  l is t o f su rv e y o rs  of 
lum ber
T he two b o a rd s  then  sep a ra te d , and  
A lderm an B lack lng ton  m oved a n  a d ­
jo u rn m en t. " I  suppose it would 
courtoou) to n o tify  th e  C om m on Coun­
cil th a t  we a re  ab o u t to a d jo u rn ,"  sa id  
M ayor Jones.
" W h a t ru le  Is th ere  th a t  req u ires  u 
to do th is? "  a sk ed  A lderm an  B lacking  
ton.
“Com m on decency,”  w as the  response
A1 le rm an  B lack lng ton  insisted  upon 
his m otion and  ju s t  a s  H is  H onor de­
clared  it ca rried . P re s id e n t H ay d en  a p ­
peared  In the doorw ay w ith  an  o rder 
i r o n  th e  lower board.
T ills o rd er c a l l s i  for th e  election  o 
th e  rem a in in g  c ity  officials, bu t a s  th  
a lderm en h ad  ad jo u rn ed  of course  n 
action  w as tak  -n.
M ayor J< n es  announced  th e  a p p o in t­
m ent of th -  following com m ittees:
F in a n ie —A ld e -in in  I .lu l l  hale ; I 'oun- 
cilinen B lack  and  B lr i.
A ccounts and  C laim s— A lderm an Hig 
gins, Councilm en Coooer an d  W hite .
H ig h w ay s and  Sidew alks—A lderm an  
McLoon Councilm en L a rra b e e  and 
b 'a ck .
D ra in s  and  S o w ers—A lderm an  B lack 
j Ington, C ouncilm en Cox and  U lm er
F ire  D e p a rtm e n t—A lderm an  T rue-
w ir lh y , C ouncilm en Crie and  S tap les
B ylaw s and  police reg u la tio n s—A lder­
m an T ru ew o rth y . Councilm en Black 
ur.d M eservey.
C ity  p ro p erly —A lderm an  Sm
Councilm en S y lv este r and  Llddy.
E ngrossed  O riin a n c e s  — A lderm an  
C lark , Councilm en T h o m as  an d  Sav ig
C em eteries—A lderm an H iggins, Coun­
cilm en F ro st and  Rowley.
P r in t in g —A lderm an H iggins. C ouncil- 
m en Rhodes and  K oster.
B u sin ess—A lderm an  M cLoon, Coun­
cilm en W aixiwoll an d  B lack.
C ity ligh ting  X ld-rm an I.l tt le b a l 
Councilm en B ird  en d  Staples.
C liy  liquor ag en cy —A lderm en 11c- 
l.oon and  H iggins.
P ensions—Ahfi -u eu T iu e w o rlh y  and 
B lacklngton .
MAINE LEGISLATURE ♦!
A T am m an y  leader sa y s  of a  c a n d i­
d a te :  “ 1 g iv e  film c re d it fo r being s in ­
cere, b u t h e ’s  th e  very  la s t m an  io p u t 
a t  the  head  of the  police fo rce .”
CAPT PILLSBURY RE SIG N S.
A. f). P illsb u ry  h as  tendered  
res ig n a tio n  as  c a p ta in  of Co. H , N.
S. M. an d  o rd ers  for th e  election  of bis 
successo r will be issued  in  due season  
Capt. P illsb u ry 's  reason  fo r res ig n in g  Is 
th a t  his business now ca lls  h im  o u t of 
town and be m ay. in fac t, soon been 
a  p erm an en t residen t of C am den 
was form erly  em ployed in A rth u r  
S h ea 's  p lum bing  e s tab lish m en t and  is 
now a t C am den w ith the  C am den An 
clior-R ock land  M achine Co.
K IL L E D  BY FA L L .
I P a tr ic k  P o tte r , sged 18 died y e s te r­
day a t  Knox h osp ita l from  th e  effects 
o '  a  fall in to  l b )  hold of schooner 
Ja n ie s  KoihweW a t  Long Cove. In te r-  
1,ad in ju r ie s  h ad  been su sta in ed . Dc- 
I ceased  w as a  n a tiv e  of Nova Scotia.
A ugusto , M arch IS. 11107.
At the  m ost, on ly  tw o w eeks and  the 
law -m a k e rs  w ill be hom e ag a in . They 
h av e  been here  ten  long w eeks, ar.d 
(here  h as  been no leg is la tu re  In th e  las t 
decade w hich h is done m ere w ork  and 
h ad  m ere to say  ab o u t m om entous and 
fa r- re a c h in g  leg isla tion  O w ing to d is­
ag reem en t betw een  th e  S en a te  and  Hie 
H ouse on one or tw o b ig  m easu res  like 
(he D onigan B ridge Rill, th e  rea l work 
of th ?  session  does not show  so fa r  as  
a c tu a l re su lts  a re  concerned ; b u t  there  
h as  been work ju s t  th e  cam e.
R
T h e S enate  got a f te r  the A B. d e g - c  
of th e  U of M. T h u rsd ay  m o rn in g  ar.d 
- •<-„ | , v „ vn te  of |o
n b tfll 'n ra  ------- . . . . . . . . .
T here  lias *i“wl 4  good de?,; of  fe . |-
ing  o v e r th is  m a tte r , bu t those  who op­
posed th e  re ten tio n  of the  degree  were 
th e  m est eager, in m any  cases  to  show 
th e ir  kind  Inclination  to w a rd s  th e  col­
lege Itse lf and  voted a lm o st u n a n i­
m ously  to  concur w ith  th e  H ouse in 
m ak in g  the a n n u a l a p p ro p r ia tio n  $65,- 
000 Instead  of $40,000 a s  had  been re­
p orted  by  th e  m ajo rity  of th e  ed u ca ­
tion  com m ittee . I t  Is th o u g h t th a t  the 
H ouse r a th e r  th an  lose th e  generous 
ap p ro p ria tio n  w hich it a d v ised  anil 
voted will now concur w ith  th e  Senate  
in p rov id ing  th a t  th -  degree, w ith  Its 
L a tin  an d  G reek, sha ll be co n ferred  no 
longer a f te r  those  g ra d u a te  who are  at 
p resen t p u rsu in g  th a t  courge.
*
The R eferendum , a s  rep o rted  by the 
com m ittee  on  Ju d ic ia ry , w ent th rough  
th e  H ouse T h u rsd ay . E verybody  knew 
It would go th ro u g h  in som e form  or 
o th er, b u t th e  tw o  bills and  th e ir  re ­
spective  rep o rts  differ in th e ir  scope 
an d  in  th e  p e rcen tag e  of v o ters  re ­
qu ired  to b rin g  a b o u t a referendum . 
Mr. John so n  of W ate rv ille  and  his fel­
low- D -m o cra ts  w an ted  th e  p rincip le  to 
ap p ly  to  the C o n stitu tio n  an d  S ta tu te s  
both, b u t the  m easu re  of Mr. W eeks 
p reva iled . In a lm o st a  s tr ic t  p a r ty  vote. 
In a p p ly in g  th e  m easu re  to s ta tu to ry  
law  only.
R
T h e ordei w hich S en a to r S tap les  in­
troduced  ir. th e  S e n a te  In J a n u a ry , re ­
q u e s tin g  the  opin ion  of th e  Suprem e 
C o u rt on  the  legality  of p resen t m eth ­
ods o f  ta x a tio n  of ra ilro a d s , passed 
un an im o u sly  in th e  H ouse. T h is  o rder 
w as d e fea ted  in th e  S en a te  long ago, 
a f te r  considerab le  d eb a te  and  ag ita tio n .
R
A som ew hat br?-?zv spell sw ep t over 
Ihe Senate , w hen S enato i Sew ull advo­
c a ted  a n  Increase In the  p ay  of m em ­
b e r s  of th e  L eg isla tu re . I l l s  com m ittee  
cn  sa la r ie s  an d  fees h ad  p resen ted  two 
rep o rts , six m em bers being fav o rab le  to 
th e  Increase  from  $150 to $300 for the  
Ftsslon, an d  fo u r of th ?  m em bers being 
a g a in s t  th e  Increase. S e n a to r  Sewal! 
arid  R ep resen ta tiv es  M illiken, S tevens, 
P eacock  and  Skidm ore, a lso  Mr. New- 
h ert, D em ocrat, w ere in fav o r of the 
ra ise ; b u t Senator*) S tap les  an d  Page, 
and  R e p resen ta tiv es  G iddings and  R ey­
nolds rep o rted  a g a in s t  the  sam e. So it 
is r o t  a  p a r t is a n  division a t  a ll S enato r 
Sew all show ed th a t  th e  p ay  of the  leg­
is la to rs  d u r in g  th e  firet tw o y ea rs  of 
o u r ex is ten ce  a s  a  s ta te  w as m ore th an  
today , beside th e  fa c t  th a t  expenses 
th in  w ere so m uch less T he m ajo rity  
of th e  co m m ittee  (an d  th ey  a re  s u s ­
ta in e d  b y  every  S en ato r excep t Mr. 
S tap les) a re  in fav o r of ab o lish ing  the 
p a ss  and  m ileage a llow ance, and  in­
c re a s in g  th e  p resen t n e a g re  an d  s tingy  
stipend.
S
Im p each m en t proceedings a g a in s t 
Ju d g e  C hapm an , of B angor, w ill p ro b ­
a b ly  open  n ex t M onday in s te a d  of W ed­
nesday , Mr. S te arn s  of B an g o r and  
Ju d g e  N ew ell of L ew iston  will ap p ear 
fo r th e  defense, and  It is th o u g h t th a t  
el I h er Mr. H e a th  or Ju d g e  C leave- of 
B iddefo id  w ill rep resen t th e  Civic 
L eague. T h e  p roceed ings will be novel 
an d  exc iting , an d  nobody know s w h a t 
th e  re su lts  w ill be.
R
T he "relume of liquor leg isla tion  is 
im m ense, an d  nobody know s ju s t  how 
the L e g is la tu re  will leave the  liquor 
law  s ta n d in g . T he  E a to n  Resolve, giv 
Ir.g th e  G overnor pow er to rem ove sh e r­
iffs w ho fail to  en fo rc? tile law , Is pre 
ty  d ras tic , b u t would be effective. Tie 
th ere  is a n o th e r  bill which p ro v id es  for 
th e  se izu re  an d  confiscation  of team s 
ca u g h t In c a rry in g  liquors In tended for 
Illegal sale. T h ere  is a  good deal 
th is  done in c e rta in  sectio n s  of the  
s ta te . T h is  bill w as rep o rted  S a tu rd ay  
u n fav o rab ly  from  com m ittee . T here  is 
a  bill to  am end  th e  law  re g a rd in g  liquor 
agencies, w h ich  lim its  th e  profit of 
k c a l  agencies to  R) pel- cen t on 
supp lies bough t from  ihe S ta te  A gen t, 
end  th e  profit o f th ?  S ta te  Agency it 
a lso  re s tric te d  to  a  sm all p e rcen tag e  
T h ere  I t no end of th is  ev e rla stin g  
problem  over liquor, and  a f te r  the  la w ­
m ak ers  h av e  ru n  down from  A lpha Io 
O m aha, a s  Jo h n  H enry  says, th e  m a tte r  
will s till be all In ferm en t I t  Is 
,-aine old s to ry  of "v ex a tio n  and  van ity , 
and  a s u lv ln g  a f te r  w ind."
R
T he sen sa tio n  of the  w eek In th  
H ouse w as th e  speech w hich Don Bow­
e rs  m ade In depr;*?ating and  demount 
i rg  the policy of ReKUhmlsslon. II 
c rack ed  the p a r ty  lash  w lih  a  good deal 
t f  snap , an d  ev id en tly  influenced one or 
tw o h an d fu ls  o f  R epub licans to d ro p  
resub in lsslon  like a  spud from  the oven 
A fter the  S e n a te  h a d  g iven a lm c s t til- 
n ecessary  tw o -th ln ls  m a jo r ity  on th is  
m easure, everybody expected  a b are  
m ajo rity  a t lea s t fo r Ihe sam e In 
House. As It w as. th ere  w ere five m 
a g a in s t It th an  th ere  w ere fo r  It.
R
T he co m m ittee  on ra ilro a d s  ve 
o u g h t not to p ass  on (lie m ileage bill 
w hich provides th a t  a ll ru ilrouds in the  
s ta te  shall issue  2c m ileage in book)
250, .300 an d  1,000 miles. I t  Is not know n 
yet w h a t they  will rep o rt in the  cage of 
W ash ing ton  C oun ty  R ailroad , as  re ­
g a rd s  2c m ileage.
R
T he (o im n ltte s  on legal a ffa irs  h ave  
re fe rred  to  th e  n ex t L e g is la tu re  ih e  bill 
p rov id ing  fo r a  un ifo rm  lu m b er scale  on 
the  P enobsco t river. T he  com m ittee  
recom m end th a t  th e  P resid en t of the 
S en a te  sh a ll a p p o in t a  com m ission  of 
th re e  to in q u ire  in to  the  expediency  of 
e s tab lish in g  a  u n ifo rm  scale  fo r th e  e n ­
tire  s ta te . T h is  is a  good recom m enda­
tion ; i t  seem s th a t  so m eth in g  o u g h t to 
be done In fa irn es s  to Ihe lu m b er ow n ­
ers.
Nobody a p p e are d  a t  the  b e a rin g  to 
sp eak  a g a in s t  c re a tin g  th e  new office 
of s ta te  com ptro lle r, a n d  th e  co m m ittee  
will doub tless reco n u n in d  th e  sam e. 
T h is  will p robab ly  save th e  s ta te  m any  
th o u san d s  of d o lla rs  every  year. T h e re  
is no reason  why th e  s ta te  should  not 
h av e  an  a u d ito r  the  sam e a s  an y  o th er 
co rpora tion  w hich does b u sin ess  on a  
la rg e  scale.
I t  Is g e n e ra lly  th o u g h t th a t  a  com - 
proiniso will ba m a le  by th e  financial 
com m ittee  in f iv tw  of ap p ro p r ia tin g  
so m eth ing  for rep ro d u c in g  th e  L ongfel­
low H ouse a t  th e  Jam es to w n  E xp o si­
tion. All th e  o th e r  s ta te s  o f  New E n g ­
land , a t  lean t fo u r of them , h av e  g iven  
generously  fo r th is  pu rpose, an d  it
.reeins s tra n g e  to  som e th a t  M ain?,
w hich produced L ongfellow  Just a h u n ­
d red  y ea rs  ago, should  h e s ita te  e v e r  th e  
sm all a p p ro p ria tio n  asked  for to  com ­
m em orate  th e  g re a t  p oe t, and  m oreevi r, 
to ad v e rtise  o u r  C om m onw ealth  In a 
prao tlca l and  p ro fitab le  m anner.
as.
In tbe  S enate  F r id a y  I here  w as a di«- 
< nsslon en th e  bill tc  Increase  th e  sa l­
a r ie s  of leg islator?.
S ena to r S tap les  of K m »  m o v id  to 
su b s titu te  Ihe m inority  f i r  th e  m a jo r ity  
rep o rt of th e  com m ittee  i n  s a la r ie s  anil 
fees. The m inori’y rep o rt Is " leg is la ­
tion  In ex p ed ien t,’ w h ile  ihe  m ajo rity  
rep o rt favors a n  Inc.-eas-e in th e  sa la rie s  
of m em b irs  of this leg is la tu re .. E onalor 
S tap le s  a rgued  th a t  th e  leg is la tu re  h as  
a lread y  t p p ro p rla ted  a v a s t sum  t u t  
has m ade no s tep  to w ard s  in creasin g  Its 
revenue. He sa id  th a t  the  tax p a y e rs  
f< u r y ears  ago voted  n " t  to in crease  Ihe 
sa la ries  cf th e  m .w nbers by a n  o v e r­
w helm ing vote and  h? th o u g h t th e ir
Views th u s  expressed  sbffilM hr' W PSBt* , 
oil
S enato r Sow all spoke in fav o r of the 
bill and  »aid th a t  he th o u g h t tills  m a t­
te r  w as to be e lo ca ted  above p a r ty  pol­
icy. The bill p rovided  for a n  Increase 
of th?  p ay  of th e  m ? m te rs  and  p lacing  
them  in reg a rd  to  th e  a c cep tan ce  of 
railroad  p asses  on  a  p a r  w ith  o th er 
r ta le  officials. T h ?  sp eak e r th o u g h t 
th a t  In the  m a t ts r  of p asses  th ere  Is a  
k of mi r a l  c o u rag ?  sn il th ey  excited 
rid icu le  fo r th e ir  position a s  th e  p i s s  
system  h as  c x c ito l c ritic ism . T he p ro p ­
osition th a t  w en t tc  th e  people w as not 
on th is  question , h e  sa id . T h e re  was 
no th ing  m id  In th a t  refe ren d u m  abou t 
th e  question  of passes . S e n a to r  Sewall 
tho u g h t th a t  expression  of opinion a t  
th e  polls w as la rg e ly  due to  th e  fac t 
th a t  th?  v o ters  th o u g h t tills  a  m a tte r  In 
which the  leg is la to rs  should  decide for 
th e n u  d v is . He sa id  th a t  M aine g ives 
Its leg is la tu re  th e  low est puy  of any  
s la te  n n J  he th o u g h t It fa lse  m odesty  If 
th e  m em bers did -o f  d a re  vote th em ­
selves a  decent com pensation .
S en a to r S tap les  suggested  th a t  If S en­
a to r  Sew all did .lot w an t to com e b ack  
fo r $150, ne need not. T he y eas  and  
n a y s  w ere then  called  an d  resu lted  in 
th e  de fea t o f  th?  3>tap!e* m otion  26 to 1, 
th e  se n a to r  from  K nox being all alone 
c n  h is side  o f th ?  tally . T he m ajo r ity  
rep o rt w as th ?n  acc?ptcd .
R
'Ihe  co m m ittee  on  Legal zVffairs voted  
F r id a y  to  rep o r t “o u g h t to p a s s"  on the 
b ill in tro d u ced  ea rly  lit th e  session  by 
S e n a to r  M ills of H ancock, p ro v id ing  
th a t  em ploy?cs o f a ll?n  labor sh a ll fu r ­
n ish  a ssesso rs  w ith  l is ts  of th e ir  em ­
ployes liab le  to  p ay  a  poll tax . A bill 
recen tly  in tro d u ced  by  R ep D uncan  of 
B e lfa s t covers th e  sam e  su b je c t m a tte r , 
b u t a lso  provides th a t  the assesso rs  
sha ll h ave  a  lien on th e  w ages o f the  
a lien  to  th e  a m o u n t of the  poll tax . 
T h is  la t te r  bill w as re fe rred  to the  
C o m m ltts?  on  Ju d ic ia ry .
R
E v ery b o d y  Is excited  o v er th e  q u es­
tion of m oving th e  cap lto l to P o rtlan d , 
b u t It Is a  long  pull even  a f te r  i t  Is 
voted  to  re fe r  th e  sam e to 1he people.
L e t te r  t o  H . Q . T ib b e t t s .
Rockland, Maine.
D ear S ir: E v e ry  Job Devoe is done 
w ith  less gallons th a n  over befo re  w ith  
a n y  o th e r  pa in t.
S. J  F ie ld , In d ian o la , F ra , s ay s: "All 
houses h e re  a re  p a in ted  Devoe. The 
ho t a ir  Is too try 'n g  fo r o th e r  pa in ts . 
One c o a t Devoe Is b e tte r  th an  twe of 
a n y  o th er p a in t, so  fa r  a s  we know .'
Dess gallons, less cost.
Y ours  tru ly
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P. S. F a r ra n d , S pear &• Co. sell o u r 
p a in t.
A  Broad S tatem ent.
T h is  an n o u n cem en t Is m ade w ith o u t 
a n y  q ualifications. H cm -R old  is the  
cne p rep a ra tio n  in  th e  world th a t  g u a r ­
a n te e s  It.
Dr. L e o n h a rd t 's  l le m -R o ld  w ill cure? 
an y  case  of P iles. I t  is in th e  form  of 
a  tab le t.
I l  is the  only Pile rem edy used  in te r ­
nally .
I t  fs im possib le  to cu re  an  e s ta b lis h 'd  
case  of P iles w ith  o in tm en ts , sup p o s­
itories, in jec tions, o r  o u tw a rd  a p p li­
ances.
A g u a ra n te e  Is Issued w ith  ever? 
p ack ag e  of Dr. L e o n h a rd t’s H vm -Rohl 
w hich co n ta in s  a  m o n th 's  tre a tm e n t.
Go an d  ta lk  to  L. H  P< ndlcton , R ock­
land , d ru g g is t, a b o u t it.
P rice  Jl.dO. Dr. L eo n h ard t Co., N iag ­
a r a  F a lls , N. Y.
D e W itt 's  C arbollzed  W itch  H azel Salve 
und o u b ted ly  th e  b est re lie f  fo r P iles. 
Sold by W m . H. K ittred g e .
Concerning 
Trust Funds
In te g r ity  and Justice, 
m ore  th a n  fr ien dsh ip , 
are the q u a litie s  de­
sirable in  a trustee , 
executor, g u a rd ia n  o r 
a d m in is tra to r .
T h is  in s t itu t io n  rep­
resents the h ig h e s t 
deve lopm ent o f these 
qua litie s , and is a u ­
tho rized  b y  la w  to  
act as trustee , exceu- 
to r , g u a rd ia n  and ad­
m in is tra to r .
Security 
Trust Company
F t. L im oroek  S t. R o c k la n d , M aine
FULLER-COBB CO
Our Sale To Contnue 12 Days
W H IC H  D ISTR IB U TED  SO MANY 
(G E N U IN E  BARGAINS
TO THOSE W HO CAME FOR THEM  
LAST W EE K .
Did voli g e t one? I t not, le t us see you  a t once.
Only 12 Days More at These Prices
W e offer J a c k e ts  as low ns 50c
Suits ns low  nn ; t $ 2 .5 0
C oats ns low as » : $ 3 .5 0
C hild ren 's  G arm en ts  as low as $1.50 
M isses’ G arm en ts  ns low ns $ 2 .50  
S kirts as low as $1.50
L o n g  G arm en ts  ns low as $2 .50  
Kain Coats as low as $ 2 .50
O th er g a rm en is  equally  as low
F U R S ! F U R S !
Im possib le to  enum erate  the m any sty les we offer, 
b u t it  is so th a t  you can buy F u rs  o f u s in the  nex t 
tw o w eeks a t a Saving of from  25  to  50  per cent.
N eck  P ieces is low as . . .  87c
Muffs as low as . . .
3 M en’s D o g  Coats, sizes 4G, 48, 50
I M an’s R u ss ian  C a lf  C oat, sm all size 
1 M an’s N a tu ra l Coon C oat, autom obile 
I M an’s Coon Coat, O tte r  co llar and  cuffs 
1 M an’s Coon C oat, O tte r  collar and cuffs
4 M en’s F u r-lin ed  C oat
1 M an’s F u r-lin ed  Coat, 2nd hand  
I  M an’s D o g  Coat, 2nd h and
W e will exchange C oats w ith
$ 3 .5 0
$13.50 
2 0 .0 0  
4 5 .0 0  
3 8 .5 0  
5 0 .0 0  
. 5 0 .0 0
. 2 0 .0 0  
8 .5 0
you if  you  have 
one th a t does no t please o r fit y o u —we can use all second 
hand  coats we can g e t. W E R E N T  F U R  C O A TS.
3 W o m en ’s D o g  D riv in g  C oats, M ink cellar
and  cuffs, sizes 38, 40, 42 . $ 2 5 .0 0
1 W om an’s De>g D riv in g  C oat . . 18.00
1 W om an’s 50-inch lo n g  C a lf  S le ig h in g  Coat 3 2 .5 0
W om en’s Fur-Lined Coats
3 F u r-lin ed  C oats, each * $15.00
3 F u r-lin ed  Coats, each . . 3 0 .0 0
1 F u r-lin ed  C oat . . . .  3 5 .0 0
B U Y  N O W
C t n r a n o  n f  P u r e  F u ,s  t» k e n  on S to ra g e  a n d  in -  Oiurdyu UI r u r s  su ro d  ,a g Hinat F i re  a n d  m o th s .
Q n o e ia l f l f f a r  A ny F u r  G a rm e n t o r  N e ck p iece  wo sell 
o p e u i a i  U IIC I d u r in g  th e  n e x t  tw o w eek s, W E  W IL L
S T O R E  A N D  IN S U R E  F R E E  O F COST
FULLER-COBB COMPANY
M uslin Curtains and Rugs
N E V E R  in the  h isto ry  o f o u r business have we been 
able to  offer such good bargains as now. T h is  
we will g lad ly  d em onstra te  i f  you will visit our 
store  and allow us to  show  you tbe  goods.
M U S L IN  C U R T A IN S
W e are show ing a nice line o f  Ruffled, F ig u re d  and 
P la in  M uslin  C u rta in s for
3 9 c , 4 5 c , 5Oc, 6 9 c , 7 5 c , 8 5 c , $ 1 .0 0
Such good  values never offered before.
N O T T IN G H A M  C U R T A IN S
T he N o ttin g h am  C u rta in  is the  m ost serv iceable cu r­
tain  in m any w ays: they  launder beautifu lly  and have 
g re a t w earing  qualities.
W e have them  for 3 9 c  a pair up to 
$ 5 .0 0  a pair.
Y ou can  g e t a N o ttin g h am  ju s t  su ited  lo r a co ttage, 
o r you can g e t a N o ttin g h a m  th a t is good  enough  lor 
the best room  in y o u r house.
R U C S
We have a W ashable R u g , blue, g reen  or red, ju s  tth e  
rug for bath  room or cham ber, g u a ran teed  fast colors,
For 9 2 .2 5 ,  9 2 .5 0 ,  9 3 .3 5 ,  9 4 .3 5
S P E C IA L — N E X T  W E D N E S D A Y , M arch 20, we 
will open a large  lot o f  R u g s  in tw o g rad es  a t prices 
th a t will actually  com pel you to  buy.
O ne g rad e  is a D ag h estan , positively w orth $25 to 
$35 each— good sizes, beautifu l colors
W IL L  BE S O L D  F O R  9 1 6 .5 0
T he o th er g rad e  is a K azak  R u g , in large sizes, a rug  
w orth $30 to $50, good  enough  for any home, fine 
quality , nice colors,
W IL L  BE S O L D  F O R  S 2 5  E A C H  
T his sale will be on W ednesday , March 20.
C arpet Cleaning T im e ~ ^ « X '£ ™
u laau iu g . la d  u .  wave y ou  th e  w o rk  uu  y o u r  c a rp e l . .  W e w ill ta k e  up , 
c leau  u ud  b a v e  c a rp e t  re la id  a t  e h u rl uu lice , Have lo t .  o f lim e  uud 
b a c k a c h e .,  a u d  th e  ju h  i .  d o n e  iu  a tira t c la a . m au u e r . A |>u.tal c a rd  o r 
te lep h o n e  w ill b rin g  ue to y o u r  hom e.
Carpet Department
FULLER-COBB CO
EGGS FOR H A TC H IN G .
I'. II an il U . I H .,1  l i:e« for It.leh ln g  nt <
F. W A RP’S, ponth Thnnutetan. Maine. Price 
60 ren te per <lnr.cn. 13 36
AT Et.MWOOli FA R M -B . P. Rock. (I.nm- bertt) W W ynnilntt., S. C. It. I. Hcil». F lr . t  c l . . .  .tn ck . Ryg. »pry fertile . F « c . » l, 13 
♦2, an, $6, inn. Tclcphono i.tj is. El>. K. AMP.s, 
Camden. Maine. 21*28
TTtflOS FOR IIA T P H tN O -N irc  W hite Wy- 
I jJ  .n d m te .jD n .tn n  . t r . tn )  It C. It. I. Red., 
S. C. W. le g h o rn ., I l .r ic d  Itn rk ., (Ilnw kin. 
.tr.rln ) Pekin h tick .U tan k in  .tra in )  All b ird , 
arc prize w inner, .n il prolific layer.. Pen. 
carefully m ated Tor re .n ft ..  My y '.n l. are but 
a few .r e p .  renin Glen (.’nve power .tatrnn . 
Send for price line. EI)W . (1. GRKOORY 
•’’encore Maine. P. O. a d d re .., Rockland 
It. F. I) Telephone 4t 4. mt.f
F'O flf l FOR IIA T f'IIIN fl-A t P lea.anT vm w  i  Farm , (lien t'ove, nn line of electric ca r.. T e l e p h o n e 13. Dock, headed hy Mammoth 
1 ekln drake. W. W yandotte , and Barred Rock, 
ueaneil by b ird , d irec t from Du.roii, llaw kln . 
l-am bert, and University of Maine. R. I. Red. 
RnfT OrpInKton., Buff le g h o rn .. P rice l i . t  
free A d d re .. W .C . LUFKIN , Box 126 R. I). Rockland. Maine ill’M
’  '  „  . ,0 .3  <» BlJtOtK COMB 
,F ISl&V.ij fit-fit and iarffc • lulUialal •
Dticks. Mv Pekin Duck Breeders are from Brat 
prize w inners, and d irec t from the  largest duck 
ranch in the United S ta tes. Heavy layers, larpn 
an geene. Grdern booked for day old chicks d i­
rect from Incubators. Stock and Kggs for sale. 
Reasonable prices. W rite, call or telephohe 604- 
14. Visitors welcome 2 m inute’s walk al»ove 
Broadwav 8TOVRR8 POULTRY EARM. 150 
Holmes S treet. Rockland, Maine. 21-3$
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
I 0 8 T — LOCK KT—Between Crescent stree t and Telephone ollice. Monday m orning. Monogram on locket C. K. S. F inder please 
leave a t  TELKPIK >NE O FFICE 2ltr
W a n t e d
SUMMER C O TTA G E-W anted to ren t for eigh t w eek., .Inlv and Alm ost, on .h e re  of lake or sa lt water. Best drinking  w ater neces­
sary. Large living room desirable W rite full 
description s ta tin g  furnishings and price. 
WALLACE K. MA8GN, North And .ver, Mass.
25*2e
WANTED—A MAN IN EACH TOWN to d is tr ib u te  circu lars, good salary. Address with stam p, DR. MERKOW, B urlington. V t.
21»W
to work hoard while a tte n d irg  college. 
Apply to  BOX 126 R. k . 1). No. 1, Rockland.
20*23
w A N T E D -O IR L  FOR GENERAL HOUSE­WORK. A good plain cook. Apply to u u r Af'iz ci wj i.i . i _ - .  —Mrs. A. 8. BLACK, 61 M idale s tree t. r  2otr
A  GOOD STEAMBOAT MAN WANTED to ac t as P ilo t or M aster of large Oyster S team er. Address w ith  references H. C. ROWE 
«& OO., New Haveu, Conn. 20-23
B OOKS WANTEIX-We wish to buy a t mod­era te  prices—Life of Hannibal H sm lin by Chas. H. Hamlin; A ncient Voyages to the Coast 
of Maine. Sewall; books and pam phlets relating 
to N. K. Boundary of Maine; Railroad R eports; 
pam phlets or bound tx>okn and m agazines on 
C hristian Science. HUSTON’S.BOOK STORE.
w A N T ED -TO  PURCHASK A SUMMER Cottage. I^ow priced, near the shove.
WANTED—A FEW  GOOD AGENTS WHO have large acquaintance o r personal friends to sell G iltedge Steam Railroad Bends 
in eountry P wns a t  a ttra c tiv e  prices. Large 
Commission will be given. This is a tare  
chance to those of the rig h t kind to make Mg 
money. Apply by mail to  I*ANGDON COM­
PANY. RANKERS. 112" Old South Bldg., B?s
ton. Mass. 19
HELP WANTED and employment given to women and g irls  o f some experience. A small fee will be charged to both jiartica, em­
ployer and employee to  be paid in one week or 
upon the reg istra tion  of name a t  th is office. 
Orders taken for work of all kinds and novelties 
for souvenirs, hand painted in w atercolors will 
be prom ptly filled a t  reasonable prices. 
Sommer s tree t, side entrance. OLIVE R. 
MOOR. Telephone 12-2. &tf
F o r  S a le
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS—22 CENTS; very best country  B utter, 27 cents. I>elivered Main S treet, Rockland. S. O. HURD, Bowtfa 
Thom aston. i t f
E state of  alm ira  b erry , house  and lo t, situa ted  on north side of Middle s tree t, No. 67. Will accept p a rt m ortgage ia 
paym ent. Apply to  ALFRED S. BLACK, 9 
Liinerock St., City. 23tf
D e sira ble  pro perty  for  salb— House contain ing  8 rooms with modern improvem ents. Bath, furnace, cemented cellar, 
laundry, shed and stable. S ituated No. 19 North 
Main s tree t. Inquire of F . M. SHAW’, No. 9 




•ood tires and all ready for business.
Will be sold cheap. Call o r address. J .  R .FLY E 
Box 218, Rockland. Me. *23tf
W alnut C:4se. Been used a little . Will 
si 11 for one half coHt. Telephone or w rite 
FRANK H. THOMAS, 21 Pearl St., Camden.
21 tf
A new  su pply  of  rural  delivery  Mail Boxes now on sale, in different styles and for priees to su it all.—H . H. CRIE X CO., 
466 Maiu S t. 21 tf
THE BUSINESS OF THE ORIENTAL RUG Co. For fu rth e r inform ation apply to A. W. BREW STER, adm in istra to r, 9 Liuclon St.
20-23.
F- 'O lt S A I .E -H O M E S T E A I )  P R O P E R T Y  • - the late  Lewis 8 . Ulmer, including build­ings and 20 acres of land ou Lake A venue.Rock­
land H ighlands. Inquire a t  42 BREW STER ST. 
this city. I2*16tf
Send for Catalogue E A.
. Me.
9-8
tjlOR SALE—THE CHARLES A. WENT- 1 WORTH residence s itua ted  a t  199 Middle s tree t. This is a large house containing e ight 
rooms and u bath room. Thu house is nearly 
n ew ; also largo stab le. Reason for sidling the 
owner has gone to California to reside. For 
term s mid fu tth e r particu lars apply to C. M. 
WALKER, Glover Block, ltoeklaud. Maine.
6tf
r p  OR S A L E -T H E  KNOX HOTEL aud 
J bTABLE connected therew ith, situa ted  in 
Thomaston. For term s and fu rthe r particular* 
apply to C . M. WALKER, Glover Block. Rock-
laud, Muine.
4 , 0 0 0  F A R M S  F O R  S A L E
YOU CAN U N D  THE FARM YOU WANT 
a t tho price you w ant to pay, through “ Htrout's 
L ist No. 18,” a catalogue, ju s t out, describing 
600 farms with p ictures of the hulld 'ngs on 260; 
selected from our immense list of 4.000; travel­
ing instructions given to r acb each p roperty . 
Stock and tools included with many to settle 
estates quickly. W rite today for FREE copy.
E . A . S T R O U T , 336 W ater S (., Augusta.M e
‘23-94
T o  L e t .
TO L E r—TENEMENT, Hot and Cold water Bath. Ail m odem  improvements. Apply a t  lS G A Y S f. 22tf
TO L ET-FR O N T ROOM, nicely furnished. Steam heat and bath. 27 LIMEROCK ST.__  ___  _21tf
TO LET-CO RN ER ROOM JONES BLOCK, Suitable for office, dressm aking or m illi­nery room. Reasonable ten t. Apply a t 
0OUKIEK-OAZETTK office. 6U
O O B  R EN T-V ERY  DESIRABLE FRAT I 1 on tbe second floor of the R tuk in  Block 
formerly occupied by Henry Falciua. This fiat 
has beeu pu t in perfect order, newly painted 
aud papered aud is ready for occupancy a t  once
TO L E 'r -E K id T  ROOM TENEMENT Ove O. P H ix’s store. Modern convenience* Prices righ t. App'.y to I. L. SNOW CO 
Mechanic stree t. »2ii
/T is c e l la n e o u s .
WANTED—EVEUBODY TO ENOW NOW is the tim e to  have W arts, Moles ajad Supcrllous hair removed. A full stock of hair 
ornam ents aud  h air goods. Tbe Roman Braid 
deserves special m eutiou I t is tbe m ost charm ­
ing aud effective aid to becoming bead dresa 
yet devised. Shampooing. M anicuring and 
Chiropody ROCKLAND HAIR STORE.
Main S treet, over ( 'a riu i's  Fi u it Store. 6U
WALL PA PER—WHEN IN WANT OF same, add less L. C A MET, 33 Glen S t., Rockland. M e. He will give estijnatoe*'ou paper 
and bunging; also chairs caned 18*26
Mrs. cunnI ngham  has moved to h er rooms, 3*20 Maiu s t ie e t , over R. R. Hastings A Co., and will continue her Coat atxi 
D ess ma king busiuess, also make ov“r  and re ­
pair F u is . -M RS. M. S. CUNNINGHAM.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  1 9 , 190 ,3
C a lk  o f tb e  C ow n
Comln< Neighborhood B rents.
ch 29— F
'recital by Rtiv. ............. ..... ....... ...
March 20— Knox Pomona (5 angc meets with
P leasant Valley O range. Runkland 11IghlUmla. 
all day sear Inn
March 20 -K aater ante at Congregational 
ehnrch.
March 2 0 - Uncle Joah Spmceh* a t  Farwell 
opera house.
M arch 22 -T liom aaton, Black Bard Mlnatrel 
Co. la W atte hall.
March 22- atethebeaec C lub will m eet with 
Mra C. M. Snlllran
March 22— Knhlnateln Club nieeta with Mra. 
F rtacllla Kltnhall.
March J t  Basketball, Rock'atol High ,a  Bath 
H igh, Rockland gymnaaintn.
March 28—The I 'ro g ro a lrn  L iterary Club 
m eet, w ith Mra. L. F Chase
March 28-.10-I.,ceum Corned. Co. a t Farwell 
opera houae.
March 29-O nod Friday.
Match 31- Easter S unda.
April 3—Supper, sale and m usical a t Method-
let church.
April 17 -M eeting  of Hen, Knox C hapter Roao 
Croix, In Rocklan '.
April 19—"Aa Told In tho Hllla" a t Farwell 
opera bouse.
April 1—City Sclioola begin.
A prli 2—Caindeu opera liouae annual hall of
Rockland M ilitary Band.
April 5—Annual C oncert by B aptist Choral
Association In B aptist church.
April 10—" b e m 'a  A uction" a t  Farwell opera
a t  Congregational i 
Ju n e  13—Rockland High a.diool graduation. 
April 19 -P atrio ts ' Hay.
L as t gnine of the  local b a sk e tn a ll sen- 
to n  n ex t S a tu rd a y  evening.
The C om m ercial College s tu d e n ts  a re  
to h av e  a  social th is  evening.
C apt. S y lv e ste r  H ill o f P o rtlan d , one 
c f  the  c o n tra c to rs  tvho bu ilt Bocklattd 
b rea k w a te r , w as In tow n the la s t of the 
w tek , looking  up  old friends.
T he  M aine K e n t 's  H ill A lum ni A sso­
c ia tio n  h a s  Its fifth  a n n u a l reunion  a t 
th e  New  F a lm o u th  hotel In P o rtlan d  
n ex t S a tu rd a y  evening .
C ap t. L eslie R ich  has  a rr iv ed  from  
W est T ru m o n t to  Join the  local scallop 
fleet.—O ne hu n d red  h a lf - lu r re ls  of sca l­
lops w ere b ro u g h t to  tills p o rt th e  la s t 
of th e  week fo r  w es tw ard  sh ipm ent. 
T hey  c am e  from  W. T rem o n t. Me. K ill- 
ley and  B ernard .
S w ift A  Co. now  h ave  tw o of the  m ost 
s ty lish  d e liv e ry  tu rn o u ts  in Rockland. 
T h e  w agons h a v e  been handsom ely  
pa in ted , w hile  tho  h a rn esses  and  t ra p ­
p ings a re  o f  a n  a t t r a c t iv e  c h a ra c te r  
tn a t  d istin g u ish  tile  S w ift tea m s  a fa r  
off. M an ag er J e n k in s  Is Justly  proud  of 
them .
Pollock h av e  been  schooling In larg e  
n um bers  n e a r  M atln icus. W a lte r  T o i­
m an of V ln a lh av en  c a u g h t 28,000 pound 
one d a y  la s t  week, d isposing  of the  
fa re  to  th e  V ln a lh av en  F ish  Co.—T h e  
M atin lcu s  lo b ste r  f isherm en  a re  reap in g  
a  h a rv e s t  fo r th e  tim e being. M ar­
sh a ll R ip ley  av e rag ed  from  135 to  150 
sev era l d a y s  la s t  w eek, se lling  the  sam e 
to  th e  sm ockm en  a t  40 c e n ts  apiece. 
F ig u re  t h a t  o u t  to  su it  yourself.
S im m ons, W h ite  Co., who fo r a n u m ­
b e r  of yeE rs h ave  h an d led  the  ce le b ra t­
ed E b erw ln -W illiam s p a in ts , have in ­
a u g u ra te d  a  new  d e p a rtu re . N ot only 
will th ey  c o n tin u e  to  c a rry  these  p a in ts  
b u t  th ey  w ill c o n tra c t  to do a ll k inds of 
in te rio r  an d  e x te r io r  p a in tin g . T hey 
a re  em ploying  th e  b est m en th a t  h igh  
sa la r ie s  could get, so  w ith  su p e rio r  m en 
a n d  su p e rio r  p a in t, n o th in g  b u t supe­
rio r  w o rk  can  be expected . In  add itio n  
to  th is  th ey  will do  v a rn ish in g , g lazing  
a n d  p apei h an g in g . T h is  e n te rp ris in g  
firm  h as , a lread y , secured  m an y  con­
tra c ts  fc r  e a rly  sp r in g  woTk.
S a tu rd a y  ev en in g  a b o u t 2C m em bers 
of P en o b sco t V iew  O range  p lea sa n tly  
su rp rised  J. B. P a c k a rd  a t  his hom e 
c n  B eech H ill. T h e  p a r ty  left G lencove 
a t  7 p.. m. and  a ll w e n t well u n til  th ey  
g o t In th e  snow  d r if ts  on the  cross road  
th en  w ith  one h o rse  a h e ad  and  the 
o th e r  h a u lin g  th e  sled th ey  m anaged  to 
g e t to  tho  foot o f  th e  h ill w here  th ey  
le f t  th e  t led an d  proceeded on  foot th e  
r e s t  o f th e ir  Journey , a rr iv in g  a t  8 p. 
m. A fte r  g e ttin g  on  th e ir  •‘fac e s '1 th ey  
called  J a k e  and  th e  fu n  com m enced and  
w ith  m u sic  a n d  ca rd s  a ll en joyed  a  
very  p le a sa n t evening . R efre sh m en ts  
of sandw iches, cocoa. Ice c ream  and  
cak e  w ere served  d u r in g  th e  evening . 
T hose in Ihe p a r ty  w ere Mr. and  M rs. 
H. N. B raz ie r, M rs. Ccom bs, Mrs. B ow ­
ers. Mr. and  M rs. E . B. H all, Mr. and  
M rs. F . H. S trong . Mr. and  Mi's. E. P. 
S tevens, M rs. R iley  H all. M iss E m ily  
H all, Mr. and  M rs. F . E. Leach, M r 
and  M rs. A. B. P a c k a rd . M iss M ildred 
P a c k a rd . Mr. a n d  Mr.!. Ju so n  P a c k ­
ard , M iss E tn tn a  M illet.
T om orrow  ev en in g  a t the  F irs t  B ap ­
t is t  c h u rc h  Rev. R o b ert W . Van K irk  
ap p e a rs  in a B row ning recita l, g iv ing  
d ra m a tic  im p erso n atio n s  from  “Thu 
R ing  and  Ihe Book " T h is  p ap er h a s  
a lre a d y  g iven v ery  full d escrip tion  of 
th e  h igh  c h a ra c te r  tliu t th e  p erfo rm ­
a n c e  is likely to  tak e  on a t  the  h an d s of 
th e  ta le n te d  g e n tle m a n  who h a s  devoted  
h im self so p a in s ta k in g ly  to s tu d y  and  
In te rp re ta tio n  o f th e  g re a t  p o e t's  m as­
terp iece. T h a t  th e  occasion will be a 
m em orable  one from  a  lite ra ry  and  
a r t i s t ic  s ta n d p o in t none can  question . 
An lnf< rm al recep tio n  will be g iven Mr. 
V a n  K irk  by his fo rm er p a rish io n e rs  n t 
th e  social c irc le  su p p e r preceding  the 
rec ita l. T h is fu n c tio n  will close a t  7.30 
a n d  the p a rlo rs  th en  cloosed. I t  Is ex ­
p ec ted  th a t  a  la rg e  co m p an y  will g ree t 
th e  g en tlem an  In th is  social m an n er 
an d  a  s till  la rg e r one from  th e  g eneral 
p u b lic  till th e  c h u rch  au d ito riu m  w hen 
th e  rec ita l begins a t  8 o 'clock. The p ro ­
ceeds o f  tb e  e n ts r ta ln m e n t will lie d e ­
voted  to  the  p u rch a se  of new c h a irs  for 
th o  chapel.
------------- \
SPECIAL PREMIUMS
Wc arc now offering some of the best 
Special Premiums wc have ever offered. 
Our bat is too extensive to enumerate. 
Send for our catalogue and price bat. We 
handle nothing but tbe highest grade of 
products in our hue. Now is tbe tunc to 
work on club orders.
SCOTT &  COMPANY
314 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
T h e  c ity  sch o rls  will re-open  M onday, 
A pril 1.
T he boys a ro u n d  R an k in  block a re  so 
busy  d ay tim es  th a t  th e y  p lay  m artdes 
un d er the ra y s  of th e  e lec tric  light.
Hon. T h u rs to n  8. B u rn s  of th e  Gov­
e rn o r’s  council, w a s  In th e  c ity  F r id a y  
n ig h t, h a v in g  been dow n to T hom aston  
on h is m o n th ly  v isit.
G eorge 8. RacklifTe h as  la te ly  In sta ll­
ed a  3 h. n. g aso lene  engine In his 
w heelw righ t shop a t th e  head of Lim e- 
rock  s tre e t.
T he  B o n tu lt  o rc h e s tra  bookings In­
clude a  p ra ise  se rv ice  a t  the M ethodist 
ch u rch  each  S u n d ay  evening , and  the 
R ock land  h igh  school g rad u a tio n .
T hough  still in  em bryo  th e  fu tu re  
h e a d q u a r te rs  of th e  Km  x C ounty  A uto­
m obile Club In th e  P a rk  s tre e t  g a rag e  
g ive p rom ise of m ak in g  a v e ry  cosy re ­
tre a t.
A t.um ber of p laces  w hich were q u a r ­
an tin ed  on a cco u n t of s ta r le t  fever, 
have been  fu m ig a ted . The c ity  is now 
free fro m  c o n tag io u s  d isease  of tn y  
sort. R ap  on wood.
D r C ro ck e tt, w ho  wns In the  city  
S a tu rd a y  w as a u th o r i ty  for th e  s ta te ­
m ent th a t  the  T h o m asto n  tow n m eeting 
nex t M onday would be one of Ihe good 
o ld -fash ioned  so rt, w Ith lo ts  of pulling 
End h i d i n g  and  p len ty  of exc item en t 
genera lly .
T h e  counsel fo r T etl Dom enico, tbe  
I ta lia n  who Is confined In the  county  
Jail, a w a itin g  tr ia l  on  th e  c h a rg e  ol' 
m urder, w as In tow n  las t week and  has 
d ug  o u t c o n sid e rab le  new evidence. It Is 
claim ed. T h e  w hole a ffa ir  Is ab o u t the 
m ost m ixed up  m ess  ever p resen ted  to 
the  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f o u r courts .
T h e  leca l b a sk e tb a ll  season  will come 
tc a  close n ex t M onday n ig h t, when 
R ock land  Y. M. C. A. tack le s  Its most 
d ea rly  beloved enem y, M orse H igh 
school of B ath . T he B a th  team  claim s 
the h ig h  school c h am p io n sh ip  of the 
s la te , an d  ts sw ollen  a ll o u t of shape 
w ith  conceit s in ce  d e fea tin g  D exter 
H igh  30 to  0. R ock land  Y. M. C. A. h as  
defea ted  M orse H ig h  tw ice th is  sensc.it. 
b u t th e re  w as only one point difference 
In the  la s t  gam e.
Som e o f th e  h igh  school s tu d en ts , 
fresh  from  th e ir  s tu d ie s  and  im bued 
w ith  a  s tro n g  d es ire  to  w erk . conceived 
Ihe noble Idea F r id a y  n ig h t of h av in g  a 
bee on the  B ro ad w ay  b aseba ll diam ond 
a n d  shoveling  th e  snow therefrom . 
A rm ed w ith  a  v a r ie ty  of shovels a 
dozen of th em  h ead ed  fo r the  ball- 
g ro u n d s  S a tu rd a y  m orn ing  on ly  to be 
co n fro n ted  b y  a  m ass  of snow  th a t  
would h ave  d azed  a  road  com m ission­
e r 's  an tc -o leo tlo n  crow . T he boys s a u n t­
ered  sa d ly  hom e a n d  h a s tily  hid th eir 
t hovels before  th e i r  fond p a re n ts  had a  
chance  to  s u g g e st c learin g  off th e  fro n t 
w alk. I t is s a fe  to  sa y  th a t  n a tu re  will 
be p e rm itte d  to  c le a r  th e  B roadw ay  
d iam ond, even  if  It d o esn 't do it  quickly  
enough to  g ive th e  boys chance  fot v a ­
c a tio n  p rac tice .
A la rg e  au d ien ce  of m ltsic-lo i lng peo­
ple filled th e  M eth o d iit  ch u rch  la s t F r i ­
d ay  even ing  w hen  th e  new o rg an  w as 
ded ica ted . T ho p ro g ram  n s  previously 
pub lished  in  th is  p a p e r  w as ca rried  o u t 
In a  m ost d e lig h tfu l m an n e r an d  it  w as 
n ea rly  11 o 'c lock  befo re  th e  final n u m ­
b e r  w as rendered . T he o rg an is t w as 
M iss F lo rence  A n n e tte  W ells of L ew is­
ton  w ho h a d  p e rfe c t com m and of the 
g ran d  In stru m en t. F ra n k  E rn e s t H old- 
m , th o  w ell kn o w n  L ew iston  v iolinist, 
la te ly  re tu rn ed  fro m  h is  s tu d ie s  ab road , 
t'ccupied  a  v e ry  p ro m in en t p a r t  In the 
p to g ra m  an d  ev e ry  selection  of his re n ­
d e rin g  aw ak en ed  new  w onder an d  de­
lig h t on  th e  p a r t  o f th e  audience. Local 
ta le n t  figured In th e  p ro g ra m  th ro u g h  
the m edium  of tw o  new  q u a r te ts  which 
w ill c e rta in ly  b e  d em anded  In fu tu re  
e n te r ta in m e n ts . T he  fem ale  q u a r te t  Is 
know n a s  th e  M elodla, and  is composed 
o f  M rs. L ilian  S. C opping, M iss M ildred 
C lark , MLss E d ith  S am pson  of T hom as- 
ten  an d  M iss L e n a  L aw rence . The Ant- 
phlon q u a r te t  w as com posed of C la r­
ence Pcndlleton, L ionel W ilson, W. F. 
T ib b e tts  a n d  T h o m a s  P. H ayden . Mrs. 
R o b ert S utcliffe  w as acco m p an is t fo r 
th e  q u a r te ts .  T h e  vocal so'.os by M iss 
C lark  an d  Mr. P e n d le to n  earn ed  m ost 
e n th u s ia s tic  encores.
S P R I N G  H A T S
O. E. B lack ln gton  & S o n
|  Clothing and Shoe Dealers * - Rockland, Me.
- R e m o v a l  S a l e
W e are going  to sell o u r e n tire  s tock  of
GROCERIES, STATIONERY, SPORTING GOODS AND 
YANKEE NOTIONS
REGARDLESS OP COST
W e do th is  w ith  the  in te n tio n  of saving  th e  expense o f 
m oving a n d  also w ith  opening our new  co rn e r M ain  aud  
M yrtle  S t. S tore, w ith  an en tire ly  new  stock  of G roceries, 
M eats an d  Provisions.
Sale Begins Saturday, March 16 
and Continues to Saturday, March 23
Come early  to g e t the  B est B argains.
A .  S . G o l d b e r g
O pposite  B erry  E ng ine  H ouse R o ck lan d , M a in e  
at-
S ham rock  and  bow s of g reen  w ere In 
ev idence S a tn rd a v  and  S unday  In honor 
of St. P a t r ic k ’s! D ay.
F red  M. S m ith  h a s  Just com plete.! his 
reason '.1- Ice h a rv e s t, hav ing  housed or 
delivered  a b o u t 2000 tons.
S te am e r  N o ru m b eg a  gees on to  tho 
S ou th  M arine R ailw ay  th is  week to be 
equipped w ith  n"W b e a rin g s  and  a  new 
wheel.
T h e  an n u a l cp rln g  h o u seclean in g  Is in 
p ro g ress  a t  th e  T h o rn d ik e  hotel. I t 's  
q u ite  a  Job, a s  ev e ry  m em ber of the 
s ta ff  is w.’Cling to  tes tify .
T a b e r  D oug lass h a s  reopened his 
lunch  room  a f te r  g iv ing  th e  sam e a 
c lean ing  an d  th o ru ig h  overhauling .
T he  m en o f  th e  L ittle fie ld  M emorial 
F re e  B a p tis t  chu.-cn and  congrega tion  
will s e tv c  su p p e r  In th e  v es try  of tbe  
church . W ed n esd ay  evening .
S te a m e r  C ity  o f  B an g o r a rr iv ed  from  
Boston  S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  and  w ent up 
river. T be C ity  o f  R ock land  is a t  E as t 
Boston be ing  cau lk ed  an d  pa in ted .
W hile  P a tro lm a n  W h itte n  a n d  d au g h ­
te r  w ere w a lk in g  hom e S a tu rd a y  n ight 
he w as a tta c k e d  hy tw o boozled 
F inns. T he  d ru n k  >n fo re ig n ers  realized  
th e ir  e tro r  w hen th ey  found them selves 
being m arched to  th e  police s ta tio n  by 
p. m an who proved to he an  officer r a th ­
er th an  n p r iv a te  c itizen .
T he  R ock land  postoffice h a s  received 
a  s to ck  of th e  new  o n e-cen t p o stage  
s ta m p s  In book fo rm . T hese a re  the 
sam e a s  th e  tw o -cen t beck s  th a t  h av e  
for some tim e been In use , th e  s ta m p s  
being  in te rleaved  w ith  paraffine  paper 
T he selling p rice  o f th e  new  books Is 25 
cen ts, each  book c o n ta in in g  21 stam ps.
S u n d ay 's  so u th w e st w ind  m elted  the  
snow  a lm o st as  If by  m agic  and  bare  
g ro u n d  Is now visib le  in  sp o ts  w here 
the snow  w as th in n e s t. I t doesn’t se"m  
In the  ran g e  of com prehension  th a t  
y e a r  ago  it  w as n ecessa ry  to  h ave  the  
s tre e t sp rin k le r  on M ain s tre e t  th e  first 
of M arch. Old Sol will l-avc to  g e t 
b usy  If he ex p ects  to  p iov ide  d u s t the 
first of A pril th is  year.
S team er M onhegan w en t to E g g em  ig- 
g in  R each S u n d ay  to  In v estig a te  Ice 
conditions and  succeeded In g e ttin g  
w ith in  tw o m iles o f S arg en tv ille . The 
Icebound tow ns-peop le  w ere so g lad  to 
see th e  s te a m er  th a t  m any  of them  
w alked out upon th e  ice to  m eet the 
c ra f t  and  nu m ero u s sn a p sh o ts  were 
m ade. S upt. S h e rm a n , A gen t W eeks 
and  a  p a r ty  of y o u n g  lad les m ade the 
trip  and  enjoyed th e  w in try  excursion  
v e ry  m uch.
L a te  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t o r ea rly  S unday  
m orn ing  b u rg la rs  sm ash ed  one of th e  
re a r  w indow s of B u rp ee  & L am b 's  
c lo th ing  s to re  an d  h e lped  them selves to 
th e  co n ten ts  of th e  m oney d raw er, con­
s is tin g  of ab o u t $10 in  cash . So f a r  as  
could he. learn ed  th e  s tock  of c lo th ing  
w as not d istu rb ed . Dr. F . B. A dam s 
discovered th e  b rea k  w hile h itch in g  his 
horse to  a pole a t  th e  re a r  of Spofford 
block.
C. E  R ising  Is b a c k  from  th e  B oston 
autom obile  and  pow er b o a t show  de­
c la rin g  i t  to  ba one of th e  b est exh ib i­
tions o f th e  kind  ev er seen  in thD  coun­
try . T he  d eco ra tio n s  w ere p a r t ic u la r ly  
e lab o ra te , those of th e  m ain  ha ll con­
s is tin g  of rea l ap p le  tre e s  o rn am en ted  
w ith  a rtific ia l app le  blossom s. M r. R is ­
ing posted  h im self th o ro u g h ly  on a u to ­
m obile m a tte rs  an d  p e rh a p s  sowed the 
seeds o f  one o r tw o fu tu re  sales. As 
th e  re s u lt  o f  h is  s ta y  th ere  sev era l now 
m ach ines w ill soon a rr iv e  in R ock land  
to te m p t p ro sp ec tiv e  b u y e rs .- . .A m o n g  
those  from  th is  sectio n  w ho a tte n d e d  
the Boston  show, b esides Mr. R ising, 
w ere  < x-M ayor I sra e l Snow, F re d  I. 
L am son, C apt.. 3 .  E . D avies, Mr. and  
M rs. E zekiel D av is, E . S. S te a rn s  of 
T h o m pston  an d  H a r ry  S te a rn s  of C am ­
d e n . . , .  Orel E. D aviea h as  sold th ro u g h  
R is in g ’s ag en cy  h is  K nox m ach ine  to 
J. P . A rm b ru s t o f  V ln a lh av en . Mr. D a­
vies scored  h u n d red s  of m iles In hts 
K nox  c a r  and  fe lt  a  rea l a ffection  for 
It. T h e  c a r  is a d m irab ly  ad a p te d  to
cond itions on  th e  is la n d ___H a rry  T.
R ising  is In P o r tla n d  b u y ing  a u to s  for 
th e  local m a r k i t— J. R . F lye  has 
b o u g h t a  C adillac  m ach in e  from  John  
T. B erry . H is  K nox  c a r  is on the  m a r­
k e t a t  a  good b a rg a in .
S oft o r stitT H u ts  for sp r in g  a re  
now  rea d y , a ll th e  K o rrec t sh ap es , 
th e  T elescope. A lp in e , F e d o ra  o r 
S te tso n  b lo ck s  in  so ft H a ts ,
Prices $1.00 to $3.00
T h e F r a n k lin  D erby  in  still" H a ts ,
Price $2.50
T h e best D erb y  iu  e v e ry  w ay , 
lit, a ty le  o r q u a li ty .  W e show  
(Mie a ty le  here . T h e  o th e r  ia w h a t 
is ca lled  a fla t se t, th e  b r im  
b e in g  s tra ig h te r ,  a  v e ry  b eco m in g  
a ty le  for a lm o s t e v e ry  one.
C all a n d  le t u s  show  th em  to you .
P a in t  B u y in g  
M a d e  Safe
White Lead and 
Linseed Oil need 
no argument, no 
a d v e rtis in g  to 
m ain ta in  them­
selves as the best 
and most economic­
al paint yet known to 
man. Thcdifiiculty has
licen for the buyer to be 
always sure of the purity 
of the white lead and oil.
We have registered the 
trade mark of the Dutch Hoy painter
to lie the final proof of quality, gen­
uineness and purity to paint buyers 
everywhere. This trade mark appears 
on every keg of
R e d  S e a l
P u re  W h i t e  L e a d
made by the Old Dutch Process.
S E N D  F O R  B O O K  
"A Talk on Paint," a lre. valuable Inform i- 
tlon on the paint anbjoct. Free upon request.
N ATION A L LEAD COMPANY
67 Broad S treet, B oston , M ass.
A t th e  B row ning  rec ita l tom orrow  
e v en in g  a t  an  in te rm ission  betw een 
p o r ts  one nnd tw o M iss Mildred C lark  
will s ing  a  solo, accom panied  by Miss 
F a i th  G reenhalgh .
Gen. E e rry  Lodge, K. of P„ is to h ave  
a  public  inock tr ia l ne xt T h u rsd ay  
evening. F red  H. Sanborn Is p la in tiff 
and  Joseph  H. C lark  is defendan t, and 
th e  tr ia l is all ab o u t a m issing  barre l of 
flour. T h e  co u rt officers a re  a s  Hollows. 
Ju d g e . J . S. W . B urpee: clerk  of c o u rts , 
G ilford  B. B u tle r :  sheriff. A. J. T oim an; 
depu ties, Jo h n  T. B erry  and  C harles E. 
H eck b ert: a tto rn e y  fo r the  plain tiff, 
F ra n k  H. In g ra h a m ; a tto rn ey  fo r the 
d e fen d an t, F ra n k  B. M iller; a s s is ta n t  
a tto rn ey s . Jo h n  A. K arl and C harles M. 
T itus.
T w elve R ock lan d  m en had a  very e n ­
jo y ab le  o u tin g  a* C rescent Beach S a t­
u rd ay  n ig h t, w hen th e  m erits  of a tu r ­
k ey  su p p e r an d  th e  gam e of sm udge 
w ere discussed . One of F red  S m ith 's  
Ice w agons w as converted  into a t ra n s ­
p o rt fo r  th is  occasion. I t  Is p robably  a 
reflection upon  th e  trav e lin g  conditions 
r a th e r  th a n  upon the ap p e tites  of the  
tw elve  t h a t  w h ile  tw o  horses d rew  the 
p a r ty  to  C rescen t B each It requ ired  
th ree  to  g e t th em  home. F red 's  hos­
p ita l ity  could no t be excelled—b u t his 
b a rre l o f ru s s e t  apple.: will have to be 
rep lenished .
T h e re  Is a  g re a t  dea l of speculation as 
to  th e  f a te  o f th e  Rockland, South 
T h o m asto n  & O w l's H ead  R ailw ay, 
w hich w a s  sold a t  auc tion  M arch 8 to 
M orris W ell & Sons of P h ilad e lp h ia  for 
$13,900. T h e re  w ill be a  hearing  a t  the 
c o u rt h. u se  In A ug u sta , before Judge 
W hitehouse, M arch  29. a t  10 a. m. when 
all p a rt ie s  m ay  a p p e a r  and  show cause. 
If a n y  th e y  have, w hy th e  sale should 
not b e  confirm ed. Since th e  auction  
sa le  th e re  h a s  been a  very  decided feel­
ing  In the  s i r  th a t  th e  sale would net 
t e  confirm ed a t  th e  price for w hich It 
w as knocked dow n. T he prospect th a t  
th e  road  m ay  be to rn  up  fo r old ju n k  Is 
view ed w ith  re g re t by  every  residen t of 
K nox co u n ty . A  prom inen t South 
T h o m a ste n  m an  offers to he one of 20 
to  c o n tr ib u te  $1000 each  fo r the purchase 
o f th e  road.
Col. E. C. M illiken, s ta te  pension 
ag en t, Is a  p erso n a l friend  of A rth u r  L. 
O rne, o u r  new  c ity  clerk. In a  le tte r  
c o n g ra tu la t in g  tho  la t te r  upon his elec­
tion , Col. M illiken sa y s: “ I have no 
doub t from  y o u r well know n In te res t In 
th e  veti ran  so ld ie r a n d  h is dependen ts 
th a t  you w ill do  a ll th a t  you can  for 
/h e i r  w elfa re  nnd w ill th u s  do good se r­
v ice  fo r  th e  c ity  of R ockland, besides 
b e in g  of a ss is ta n c e  to  tills  office. I a n ­
t ic ip a te  v e ry  p leaaan t re la tio n s  w ith 
you d u r in g  tho  p resen t y e a r.” Col. Mil­
liken  w ill d e p a rtm e n t com m ander of 
th e  M aine G rand  A rm y a t  the  lim o City 
C lerk  O rne w as a t  th e  head  of the 
M aine D ivision, Sons c f  V eterans. Mr. 
O rne Is fond of te lling  a  l it tle  Incident 
a t  Col. M illiken 's expense. Both gen tle ­
m en had  gone to  N ew port io v isit the 
Sons o f V e te ran s  Cam p. T hey  had 
be< n g iven  to  ex p ect th a t  It w as to be 
a  sm all In form al a ffa ir  bu t upon a rr iv ­
in g  a t  th e  h a ll found a  lurge public 
g a th e r in g , and  w ith o u t a  m om ent's  no- 
llce  w ere  told th a t  they  w ere down an 
the  p ro g ra m  fo r speeches. Col Orne 
cam e first. H e reg re tte d  th a t  he had 
n o t been fo rew arned  a b o u t th e  speech 
m a tte r . “I cante  bore en tire ly  un p re­
p a red  fo r speeeh m ak ln g ,"  said  he, "h u t 
you a re  fo r tu n a te  In h a tin g  here  (In­
d ica tin g  CoL M lllik tr.) a g en tlem en  
w ho Is p rep a red  w ith  a  ty p ew ritten  a d ­
d ress ."  T he dum bfounded  Col. M illiken 
b lush ing  w ith  em b a rra ssm e n t, uaose 
an d  m ade som e rem a rk s  abou t some 
lia rs  su itin g  him  too well, h u t In the 
end g a v e  one o f th s  beat speeches of hts 
e n tire  a d m in is tra tio n . B ut he never 
fu ’ly fo rgave Col. O rne s trick .
A F R IE N D S H IP  SU IC ID E.
C upt. G eorge W. P o land , a  well 
k now n re tire d  m arin er, com m itted  
su icide a t  h is  hom e in F rien d sh ip  y es­
te rd a y  a fte rn o o n  by c u tt in g  Ills th ro a t 
w ith  a  razor. C ap t. P o land  had  been 
seen  on th e  s tr e e t  a b o u t 1 o 'clock in 
th e  a fte rn o o n  an d  la te r  w as m issed by 
h is re la tiv es , who found llia t he had 
locked h im self In to  a  closet In the  
house. H e  w m  se a te d  on a box, blood 
flow ing p ro fu se ly  from  a  deep gash  In 
th e  le f t  side  of h is  th ro a t. H e w as 
b ieu  th in g  an d  sem i-conscious. Dr. 
C oom b] w us in s ta n tly  sum m oned, b u t 
C ap t. P o land  w as beyond h u m an  aid  
a n d  died a b o u t 5 p. m.
P r io r  to bta re tire m en t from  th e  sea, 
a b o u t 15 y e a rs  ago, C apt. P o land  w as 
one of K nox c o u n ty 's  m ost successfu l 
sea  c ap ta in s. O ne of th e  las t vessels 
h e  com m anded w as th e  th ree  m asted  
schooner J e n n ie  Lockwood. H e w as a  
m em ber o f  th e  M asonic f ra te rn ity  and  
a  very  e n th u s ia s tic  D em ocrat. He h ad  
been In ill-b e a lth  fo r  sev era l years , and  
a  y ear ago  h l i  life  w as desp aired  of. 
D espondency led him  to h a s te n  th e  end. 
C apt. P o land  ts  su rv iv ed  by th re e  sons; 
Isa a c  e n d  B e r t  of F rien d sh ip  an d  
C h arle s  o f L ynn . M ass.; a lso  by one 
d a u g h te r , M rs. V io la  York of K en n e­
bunk , a n d  th re e  bre there, S tephen, 
S am u el an d  F ra n k . F u n e ra l serv ices 
will be held T h u rsd ay .
A t the A r t  &  W a ll Paper Cut's store 
Is the place to buy W all Paper cheap
T he nex t n o tab le  m usica l ev en t will 
be Ihe co n cert hy  th e  F irs t  B ap tis t 
Choral A ssociation
On E a s te r  S u n d a y  e v en in g  a t  the  
M ethodist ch u rch  th e re  will be nn  even­
ing of m usic w ith  th e  B o n tu lt o rch estra .
Mr. and  M rs. A. H. Nc-whert a tten d ed  
a recep tion  to  M rs. H elen  N. Sleeper, 
g ran d  m atro n  of th e  O rder of E a s te rn  
S ta r  In L ew iston  F r id a y  n igh t.
G et yo u r tic k e ts  fo r  th e  B lack  B ard  
m instre l i ln w  a t  T h o m asto n , F rid a y  
even ing  of th is  .veek. T elephone 12-11. 
C. C. M cDonald S- Co.. T h o m asto n
P rof. Nelson h a s  handsom ely  pa in ted  
his b arb e rsh o p  In Jo n e s  block nnd Is 
glad tr. g ree t a ll cu sto m ers  in Ills  a t ­
tra c tiv e  q u a rte rs . T he v e te ra n  a r t i s t  
can  still sling  th e  ra z o r  w ith  th e  skill 
of his ea rly  days.
Jo h n  F  T lb b e 't r  o f th ls  city , a  s tu l e n t  
n t H a rv a rd  D entaJ College, w as p resen t 
a t the  H a rv a rd  M aine C lu b 's  d in n er in 
H otel W estm inster, B oston. S a tu rd a y  
n ight. H e responded  to  th e  to as t. 
“M aine, a  P ro h ib itio n  S ta te .”
George E. C ross h as  m oved from  47 
G ran ite  s tre e t  in to  th e  C am pbell house, 
co rn e r of Union a n d  G ra n ite  s tree ts , 
w here  he will res id e  w ith  his son, 
1 brook Cross. Mr. C ross h as  ren ted  his 
own house to R alph  E. K alloch , who 
now occupies It.
If  you w a n t to W itness one of the  b est 
m in stre l show s you h av e  seen fo r a  long 
tim e, go to T h o m asto n  n ex t F rid ay  
even ing  and  sec ih o  B lack  B ards. Go 
and h e a r  P. L. D ennison sing , and  see a  
show  th a t  will m ak ?  you sa y  " I ’m 
g lad  I  w en t.”
T h e  C o ak ley -B lack ilig to n -K ittred g e  
a ssem b ly  In P illsb u ry  hall F r id a y  ev en ­
ing  p resen ted  a  dance o rd e r  m ade up  
w holly of w altzes, tw o -step s  and  
scho ttlsehes. I t  kop t th e  d an cers  p re t ­
ty  b u sy  bu t w a j  coun ted  one of the 
b est hops In th e  series. The n ex t a s ­
sem bly  will tak e  p lace T h u rsd ay  ev en ­
ing, M arch  28.
Mr. and  M rs. M artin  B rltto  a re  in 
ch a rg e  of the  C ham pion lunch  room 
d u rin g  th e  Illness o f th e  p ro p rie to r. 
W illiam  H. P e rk in s . T he B rltto s  a re  
fo rm er p ro p rie to rs  of th is  lunch  room  
und will be g lad  to welcom e th e ir  old 
friends th e r e .. . .T h e  P e rk in s  hotel, C. J. 
M. M errifield, p ro p rie to r. Is closed u n ­
til A pril 1st, w hile Im provem ents  to the 
d in in g  room  a re  b e in g  m ade.
N ew  E a s te rn  S ta r  C h a p te rs  a re  to  be 
o rgan ized  th is  week a t  B laine In A roos­
took counl y  an d  C herryfleld  In W a sh ­
in g to n  county . S a tu rd a y  G rand  P a tro n  
A. H . N ew bert received  pe titio n s  for 
c h a r te rs  fo r E a i te r n  S ta r  C h ap te rs  a t  
R u m fo rd  F a lls  an d  F a rm in g to n . D is ­
p e n sa tio n s  h a v e  been  Issued fo r 13 new 
c h a p te rs  th e  p a s t  y e a r, w h ich  excels the  
record  of every  p rev ious  y eu r sav e  1904.
“C la ra ,"  tho h andsom e yellow head 
M exican p a rro t  t h a t  for sev era l m on ths 
w as a  m em b er of th e  fam ily  of W . O. 
F u lle r, J r . ,  died y e s te rd ay , to  the g rea t 
sorrow  of a  wide c irc le  of friends. The 
b ird  w as b ro u g h t from  S outh  A m erica 
n e a rly  30 y ea rs  ago  by  th e  la te  J . B. 
S te arn s , in  w hose fam ily  she acqu ired  
h e r education . She w as a  g re a t  pet and  
a  rem a rk a b ly  f luen t ta lk e r, possessing  
an  ex ten siv e  v o c a b u la ry  w hich she used 
a t  tim es w ith  e x tra o rd in a ry  In tel­
ligence, q u a litie s  w hich  ren d e r the  
M exican p a rro t  o f h igh  value.
Dram atic impersonations
F r o m  B r o w n  lu ff 's  •• ) l ie  k i n g  a n d  t h e  B o o k ”
By Rev. Rohnrf Van Kirk
A T  T H E  F I R S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  - R O C K L A N D
W EDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 20
TICKETS 25c. Recital begins at 8 o’clock 
An Evening of Rare l iterary  and Dramatic Enjoyment
T y p e w rite r  R ib b o n s a t  S p e a r’s, 40S 
M ain  s tree t. P rices , 50 an d  75 cents. 
W e a re  a g e n ts  fo r th e  ce leb rated  B u ck ­
eye T y p e w rite r  R ibbons an d  C arbon 
papers.
M rs. Dr. A yers w ill give a  lec tu re  to 
wom en in G ran d  A rm y hall, T uesday , 
M arch  11, a t  2.30 p. m. T ickets, 25 
cen ts.
TAD C A T  T P  at the T h o rn d ik e  
JLzX X . O j x J— < th is  week, T u e s ­
d ay  an d  W ednesday . I t  Is ch eap e r to 
call on  DR. S A L IE  firs t, th an  ta  go 
e lsew here. Office h o u rs  8 to  12 a . tn. 
an d  1 to  5 and  7 to 8 p. m.
H ow  IMPORTANT
A tten tio n  Is ca lled  to  the  n o tice  for 
W e d n esd ay  a fte rn o o n  an d  evening  of 
th e  E a s te r  Sale, su p p e r and  O range so­
c ia l In  th e  C o n g reg a tio n a l ch u rch  p a r ­
lors. T h e  e n te r ta in m e n t Includes a 
p o p u lar  song  sh ee t w hich  Is very  a t ­
tra c tiv e  an d  w ill be  p resen ted  Im m e­
d ia te ly  a f te r  su p p e r  to  accom m odate  
those w ho w ish  to  a tte n d  th e  B row ning 
rec ita l la le r  in  th e  evening .
to  any  business to have a  substan tia l balance in the  
bank, upon w hich to draw .
'i ou w ill find an A ccoun t w ith  th is  s tro n g , conserva­
tive  bank  a  g re a t a id  to all business en terp rises.
b o k in
A8KZGL—Deer Isle, March 13, to Mr. and
. Henry Haskell, a  daughter.
atsos — ItocktanU. March — to Mr. > nd
S ecu rity  T ru s t C om pany i
F O O T  O F  L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T  !
R O C K L A N D  . . . .  M A IN E
B kO C xS k .T F l.K IJS  X >
HltAY—PtcKKKixo— Deer Isle, March 10, by 
Rev. L M. Bosworth, C. Jen n e tte  Bray and 
E rnest H. P ickering, both of Beer lele.
Va b sk v —A siiiiEw s—W e.t Rockport. Dec 14 
by E. (1. H. Ingraham , J .  P „ W alter O. Varney 
and Mies N ettle A ndrews, both of W est Rock­
port.
(IIITBBY—A ppleton, March 10, llezaklah H. 
1 TO years, 10 mouths, 14 days.
J O I2 E 1 J O .
Ahgxtos—Rockport, March 16. Mrs. Emilia 
Jarleton, aged 54 years.
(lil K
itu ey , aged . .  , ------, — . ------- .
(a lteh s—Thom aston, March 17, Henry Wal 
i, aged 71 years. 4 m ouths. 24 days.
bating  — W arren, March 17, Austin K eating 
d 79 years. Funera l Wednesday a t  2 p. m.
Easter Sale
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
WEDNESDAY AT 3 P. M.
•  .................... ... ................................................................  R
To the  Automobile Trade
We have, after weeks of careful consideration and research, decided to take 
the agency for the RAMBLER Car. As we have looked at the proposition 
from a mechanical point of view, we lind it contains many features that is 
wonderfully interesting to the purchasing public, namely ; Simplicity, Ac­
cessibility and Reliability. '1 he constructioa of the Car is so simple and 
easy to get at that it will be impossible for the inexperienced to damage ia 
operation or of taking apart to get the few parts mixed.
At the Boston Show it was universally acknowledged that RAMBLER 
had the most improved double-opposed motor of any 1907 model.
All wc ask is n close and fair comparison with any Car of or near the same 
price,
Portland-Rockland Automobile Co.
J. A. LESTER, Manager
S u p p e r  a t  6 .3 0  o ’c lo ck
A d m is s io n  to  S u p p e r  a n d  
E n te r t a i n m e n t ,  25c
T o  E n te r t a i n m e n t  o n ly , 
10 c e n ts
F o i l  B A L K K A ) DOWN, thw balance on euhy teruiB buys one or the beet paying hotels in th riv ing  town of 10,000 inhabitants. 
Good all the year around. House 35 rooms, 
nicely tilted and furnished and  doing good pay­
ing business. Will clear up $1000 per year clear 
from expenses. This Is a g re a t opportunity 
and  a chance of a  life tim e. Call on or address 
FLOYD L. SHAW, 299 Main stree t, Rockland* 
Me. lfiU
W A N T E D
a t  once in Rockland and vicinity , capable lady 
• r  gentlem an to take oruers far actual house­
hold necessity. Guaranteed salaiy  of 
per week. Apply a t  ouce.
W. M. FRIDAY,
536A Congress S t., Portland . Me..s-j.un °
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The
Marathon Mystery
^ / l  S t o r y  o jF  M a n h a t t a n  
By BURTON E. STEVENSON
Constipation
A u th o r  oI “ T he H o 11« d a y C a se "
C  e  t> y  r  1 ft h t . 1 9 0 4 .  b y H .  n
- o .
(B ogan in I 
C H A P T E R  X X X I 
H E necklace! o r  course  the  
necklace!
"B u t. th en ,” 1 o b jec ted  a f t ­
e r  a m om ent, " if  y o u r theo­
r y 's  co rrec t w e 're  going r ig h t aw ay  
from  th e  necklace. You sa id  th a t  T re ­
m ain e  had  h idden  it  n t E dgem ere ."
“ Yea, hu t h e 's  uo such fool as  to  
com e a w a y  and  leave It h idden  there . 
H e 's  not th e  m an to  m ake th e  m istak e  
M iss C roydon m ade—to  conceal a th in g  
in  a  p lace  w h e re  he c a n 't  get it  aga in  
w ith o u t ex c itin g  suspicton. Xo. no; he 
took  th e  n eck lace w ith  him  to  New 
York. H e  ra n  uo r isk  iu do ing  th a t. 
E v e ry th in g  laid happened  Ju s t a s  he 
hoped it w ould . T h e re  w a s  a b so lu te ly  
no  susp ic ion  a g a in s t h im .”
‘‘H e  m ay h av e  hidden  it som ew here  
e lse  in th e  m ean tim e ,” 1 observed .
“Yes, he m ay h av e  done th a t ,” a d ­
m itte d  G odfrey , "an d  y e t w hy should 
h e?  H e  h as  no  rea so n  to believe th a t  
nny  su ch  susp icion  a tta c h e s  to  him . 
H e 'll n a tu ra lly  w ish  to  keep th e  p ea rls  
by  him  u n til he h as  a ch an ce  to  sell 
them , one by one. H e  c a n 't  do th a t  
y e t. H e 'll  p robab ly  a rra n g e  a tr ip  to 
E u rope  to  get r id  of them . I f  th e  n eck ­
lace is concealed  a t  all i t 's  conceuled 
so m ew h ere  in h is  room s. A nd if  i t's  
th e re  w e 'll find It!”
“ Long Islan d  C ity !" yelled  th e  g uard , 
s lam m in g  open th e  door. “C h an g e  for 
N ew  Y ork!”
W e took th e  T h irty -fo u r th  s tre e t 
fe rry  a n d  ten  m in u tes  la te r  w ere  in a 
cab  h u rry in g  dow ntow n.
“ W e'll g e t S lm m onds first,"  sa id  G od­
frey . “ I ’ve a so rt of rec ip roc ity  tre a ty  
w ith  him . B esides, w e 'v e  g o t to  have 
a n  officer to  m ake  th e  a rre s t. H e re  w e 
a re ."
H e  Jum ped out, pa id  th e  d r iv e r  and  
h a s te n e d  up  th e  step s , I a f te r  him . As 
w e  e n te re d  th e  room  I saw  th a t  a 
c lock  reg is te re d  h a lf  p a s t  10.
“ H ello, S lm m onds," sa id  G odfrey  to 
a  grizzled , stock ily  b u ilt m an  w ho had 
s p ru n g  to  h is  fee t as  w e en te red . "All 
a lo n e?”
“ Yes. T h e  o th e r  boys h av e  tu rn e d
in ."
“T h a t 's  good. I 'v e  got so m eth in g  big 
fo r  you .”
S lm m o n d s ' face  flushed  w ith  sudden 
em otion .
“ R ea lly ?”  he  s tam m ered . “ H a v e  you 
really ?”
“T he  b ig g es t c a tch  th a t 's  been  m ade 
In m an y  a  day . B u t rem e m b e r  our 
a g re e m en t—y o u rs  th e  glory, m ine the  
scoop. N o t a  w ord  of th is  to  anybody 
b e fo re  d a y b re a k .”
“O f co u rse  n o t; of course  n o t,"  a s ­
se n te d  S lm m onds, ru b b in g  h is  h ands 
to g e th e r eag erly . " W h a t is i t? ”
“ You’ve read  a b o u t th a t  m u rd e r  and  
ro b b ery  a t  th e  D elroy p lace  n e a r  B aby­
lon ?”
“ Yes, ce rta in ly . T h ey 'v e  got th e  m u r­
d e re r  iu  ju il  dow n th ere .”
“ No, th ey  h a v e n ’t .” re to r te d  G odfrey 
Sharp ly . " W e 're  going  to  hnve him  in 
ja i l  h e re  inside of tw e n ty  m in u tes.”
S lm m onds' ey es  began  to glisten .
“T h a t  w ould be a  b ig  th in g ,” he said. 
“ A re  you su re  o f  th e  m an ?”
“D ead  su re . B u t see h ere , Sim- 
m onds, I h av en ’t tim e to  tell you the 
w ho le  s to ry  now ; only I a s su re  you, on 
m y  w ord , th a t  I ’ve ev idence  a g a in s t 
th e  m an  w hich  w ill conv ict him  o f  one 
m u rd e r  an d  p e rh ap s  of tw o. Is  th a t  
en o u g h ?”
“Y es,”  sa id  S lm m onds in s ta n tly , and  
h e  opened a  d ra w e r  from  w hich  he 
took  a p isto l and  u p a ir  of handcuff's. 
“ A ll r ig h t,” he added , tu rn in g  back 
to  us.
“ T h a t 's  good. B e tte r  h ave  a lan te rn , 
too, th o u g h .”
“ T h in k  so?”
H e  took dow n a little  d a rk  lan te rn , 
lig h te d  it, tes te d  it  and  p u t it  iu his 
pocket.
“ N ow  I 'm  rvady . H av e  w e fa r  to  
go?”
“Oh, no; Ju s t across th e  s tr e e t.”
S lm m onds s ta r te d  w ith  a s to n ish ­
m ent.
“ You d on’t  m ean  the t& Iurathon?” he 
Bald.
“J u s t  th a t .”
“ B u t w ho is It w e 're  going  a f te r? "
“ A ^fellow  nam ed  T rem ain e .”
"T re m a in e !"  S lm m onds’ fac e  g rew  
b lan k e r  an d  b lan k er. "W hy , I know  
bin t. H e’s been  iu here  to  see m e. H e 
d o e sn ’t  seem  u t a ll the  k ind  o f fellow  
w ho  w o u ld ”—
“So ho!” cried  G odfrey. " I t  w as you 
w ho  told him  a b o u t the c lip p in g s?”
S lm m o n d s colored to th e  eyes.
“ W ho told you th a t? "  he s tam m ered .
“ No m a tte r ;  It d id n ’t do auy  harm ; 
p lay ed  r igh t Into o u r Itands. in fact. 
B u t you d id n 't  show  y o u r u su a l per 
sp icu c lty  th ere , S lm m onds. T h a t  fe l­
low  is th e  m ost rem u rk ab le  scoundre l 
I ’ve ev er ru n  across. P e rh a p s  i t 's  ju s t 
a s  well 1 n ev er m et him , or h e 'd  have 
h y pno tized  m e too. Com e a lo n g .”
H ig g in s  w as ju s t  s h u ttin g  th e  inner 
doors.
“ Do you know  w h e th e r o r no t XIr. 
T re m a in e  is in h is  room s?” ask ed  G od­
frey .
“ Yes, s ir ;  he w en t up  a b o u t a n  hour 
ago .”
“You h av e  a  key to his do o r?”
“Yes, s ir .”
"W e w an t you to  go up  w ith  us anil 
open th e  door.”
“Oh, com e!” p ro te s ted  H iggins. 
“T h a t 's  gu ilt-  it p re tty  strong . W inn 's  
U r. T rem ain e  done?”
“No m a tte r . T h e re 's  uo use holding
uo of F e b ru a ry  9.)
off. H lgglus. S lm m onds h e re  can  p lace 
you u n d e r a rre s t  an d  force yon to  go."
"W ell, see here ."  sa id  H lgg lus, tu rn ­
ing a lit tle  pale, " if  you b rea k  in on 
him  like th a t  th e re 's  ap t to  lie  some 
bu lle ts  (lyin ' a ro u n d . H e 's  ho theaded , 
he is. 1 w ish  y o u 'd  ex cu se  me. H ere 's  
th e  key. W hy  c a n 't  you open th e  door 
y o u rse lf?”
“T h a t 'l l  do," a s se n te d  G odfrey  am t 
took the key.
W e w en t so ftly  up th e  s ta irs  am . 
dow n th e  d im ly  lig h ted  co rrid o r to 
T re m a in e 's  door. W e could see  by t ’.i 
tran so m  th a t  th e  room  w as d a rk .
“ I w a n t to  su rp r ise  h im ." w h isp ere  . 
G odfrey . " I f  he h as  tw o  or th re e  min 
u tes ' w a rn in g  he m ay be a b le  to  get 
r id  o f som e ev idence, l ie 's  probably 
in bed, an d  w e m u st get to th e  le d  
room door w ith o u t his h e a rin g  us. 
H ow does th e  bedroom  door lie. Les 
ter, w ith  re fe ren c e  to  tills  o tic ? "
“ S tra ig h t a h e ad ,"  1 an sw ered  hoarse  
iy-
“ All r ig h t ,” sa id  G odfrey . A nd he 
th re w  b ack  th e  b o lt and  opened  th e  
door.
T h e  room  w as iu ab so lu te  d a rk n e ss  
sav e  fo r th e  dim  s tre a m  of lig h t from  
th e  hall. W e en te red  cau tio u sly , God 
frey  in th e  lend.
“ H av e  yo u r lan te rn  read y . Sim 
rnonds," lie w h ispered . A ud 1 cau g h t 
th e  odor of h ea ted  m eta l a s  S im uiouds 
obeyed th e  order.
Tw o, th ree , fo u r s tep s  we advanced , 
feeling  o u r w ay ; th en  I h e a rd  a  s ta r ­
tled  c ry  from  G o d frey ; a n  in s ta n t’s 
pause.
"Q uick. S im niouds, qu ick !"  he cried  
in a stifled  voice. "T h e  lan te rn !”
lu s ta u tly  a b r illia n t bnnd  of ligh t 
sho t across th e  room , w av ered , w ag ­
ged to nnd fro, th en  se ttle d  upon  G od­
frey  b end ing  ab o v e  som e sh ap e le ss  ob­
je c t  on th e  floor.
" W h a t is i t? ” I cried , ru n n in g  to  
him , sh iv e rin g  w ith  horror.
“ I t 's  T rem ain e ."  A nd he knelt on 
th e  floor a n d  s tr ip p ed  b ack  th e  c lo th ­
ing from  th e  b reas t. “ H e 's  dead ,"  he 
added  a f te r  a m om ent.
"D ead ?  B u t w h y ?  H ow ?"
H e w a s  iu p a ja m a s—I can  see  them  
yet —str ip ed  lilue nnd w hite.
T hen  I h ea rd  G o d frey 's  voice ngnin.
“ Xly G od!" he w a s  say lug , w ith  an  
accen t of u t te r  ho rro r. "Xly God! 
B ring  th e  ligh t closer. S lm m onds!”
I looked d ow n too. T he face  w a s  In 
b r ig h t re lief now —b u t w us i t  T rem ain e?  
Could it be T rem ain e , th a t  s ta rin g , 
d is to r te d  th ing , w ith  w ide open  m outh? 
T hen  m y eyes fell on th e  hand , clnspcd  
acro ss  th e  b reas t.
“ W h at is i t? ” I ask ed  ag a in  in a r t ic u ­
late ly , frozen w ith  d read . “ W h a t h as  
h ap p en ed ?”
1 saw  G odfrey  s ta n d  e re c t w ith  a 
sud d en  m ovem ent of loath ing .
“ I t ’s  th e  fer-de-lanee!” he  said  
hoarsely , " l i e 's  been b itte n  by it. 
A nd i t 's  s till loose iu th e  room  som e 
w h ere!”
R ated sweet apple*, with some people, b rlx t 
prom pt relief for Conitlpatlon. W ith othert. 
Conroe all-wheat bread will h a re  the  tam e effect. 
Mature undoubtedly h a t a  veretab le remedy ts  
relieve every aliment known to man. if physicians 
can but find Nature’s way to health. And this is 
strikingly true with regard to Constipation.
The bark of a  certain tree in California—Cas­
es m  Sagrada—offers a  most excellent aid to  this 
and. But. combined with Egyptian Senna, Slip­
pery Elm Bark, Solid E xtract of Prunes, etc., this 
iam e Cascnra bark is given Its greatest possible 
power to  correct constipation. A toothsome 
Candy Tablet, called lAx-ets. is now made a t the 
Dr. Shoop Laboratories, from th is Ingenuous and 
most effective prescription. Its effect on Consti­
pation. Biliousness. Sour Stomach. Bad Breath. 
Sallow Complexion, etc., is Indeed prom pt and 
satisfying.
No griping, no unpleasant after effects are ex­
perienced. and Lax-eta are put up  in  beautiful 
lithographed metal boxes a t 5 cents and 25 cents 
per box.
For something new. nice, economical and 
effective, try a  box of
TITUS & HILLS, ROCKLAND.
le f t F e -F e  Iw-liind to  av en g e  h e r—and 
w lin t a vengeance! She h ad  n o t lau g h ­
ed and  fo rg o tten !
T hen  in a flash I un d ers to o d  th a t  last 
s tra n g e  scene th e  ch an g e  In Cecily  as 
sh e  stood w a tch in g  us from  Hie deck 
of th e  reced ing  boat, th e  p ressing  
ag n iu s t the  rail, th e  f ra n tic  effort to 
sh o u t a m essage to T rem ain e , She 
h ad  re len ted , she  d id  not w ish  to kill 
h im . sh e  loved h im  y e t! B u t of Hint 
w a rn in g  lie hud cau g h t only a single 
w ord.
“T h e  bed!" 1 cried . "The lied!"
“ R igh t!"  ag reed  G odfrey  incisively, 
an d  w alked  to the  liedroom  door. In  
a n  In sta n t th e  in n er room  w as ab laze 
w ith  light, l ie  a rm ed  h im se lf  w ith  
oue o f T re m a in e 's  canes, a n d  to g e th e r 
w e ap p ro ach ed  th e  tied.
R eady, now ." he said , a n d  w ith  a 
su d d en  m ovem ent s tr ip p ed  buck th e  
covers. B ut th e re  w as n o th in g  under 
them .
"T h e  pillow, p e rh ap s,"  h e  said , and  
tu rn e d  It over.
T h e re  w as a q u ick  m ovem ent, a so ft 
h issing, a  vicious hend ra ise d  Itself, 
tw o  eyes of o ran g e  Are g la re d  a t  us.
I h ea rd  th e  sw ish  of G o d frey ’s cane, 
and  th e  head  fell. F e -F e  w ou ld  w ork 
no m ore evil.
A nd theu  as  I looked m ore closely nt 
th e  colls I perceived  so m eth in g  else 
th e re  — so m eth in g  b rig h t. Iridescent, 
glow ing.
G odfrey  lif ted  the  m ang led  body w ith  
th e  end  o f his cane nnd th re w  it in to  
th e  m iddle of the bed. T h en  he lien t 
o v er and  picked up— the necklace.
“ I w as su re  w e should And it here ,"  
h e  said . "B u t look a t  It. I s n 't  it b eau ­
tifu l?”
I t  w as m ore th an  th n t—it w as s u ­
p e rb ; not dead  w h ite  now. b u t w arm , 
fu ll o f life. W as it the  s a lt  b a th , or 
w a s  it  th a t  th e  cloud hail been  rem ov­
ed fo rev e r from  its  o w n er 's  life?  As
rsKo ru ’ * , « »  1
W O M A N S
-aZi)
MISS LOIS MAY ALDEN.
A W o m a n  to S ta r t  F a rm  School F o r  
C ity  W a its .
To reclaim  c ity  w a ifs  by  t ra n sp la n t  
Inc them  from  th e  v i tia tin g  a tm o s ­
phere  of the  c ity  s tre e ts  Into a farm  
school Is tlie a ltrn c t iv e  p lan  of a young  
New York w om an, XIIss I.ids May Al­
den. i f  she is su ccessfu l, h e rs  w ill lie 
th e  first fa rm  hom e school in th e  c o u n ­
try  In W arw ick , E n g la n d , su ch  n 
hom e has been s ta r te d , nnd  It h a s  su c ­
ceeded rem a rk a b ly  w ell, d ra w in g  Its 
pup ils  from  th e  w o rst se c tio n s  o f L on­
don.
In o rd er to  becom e th o ro u g h ly  con­
v e rsan t w ith  fa n n in g  In a ll Its b ran c h ­
es XIIss Alden h a s  en ro lled  h e rse lf  ns a 
m em ber of th e  S ta te  A g ricu ltu ra l 
school a t New B ru n sw ick . N. J ., w here  
free  courses In a g ric u ltu re  hnve been 
recently  In stitu ted . S he  Is reg is te red  
both for tlie  an im a l h u sb a n d ry  nnd the 
m arke t g a rd en in g  nnd f ru i t  g row ing
m ak e  It capatlilly . and  th e  b es t w ay  to 
m a k e  it Is th e  s im plest. T he fo llow ing 
Is i n fee tly  sim p le  nnd s a tis fa c to ry ; 
Get a p in t m easu re  or la rg e r  tin , h ea t 
It w ith  boiling  w a te r, p u t in one Inrge 
heaped  up  teasp o o n fn l o f g round  coffee 
to  each  person . N early  till w ith  boil­
ing  w a te r, p lace  th e  tin  on th e  Are nnd 
Stir slow ly  u n til a c ream y  fro th  com es 
to  tlie  top. H a v e  a w arm ed  ju g  or cof 
feepo t ready , in to  w hich p o u r tlie cof­
fee  slow ly  th ro u g h  nn islln . even  s tra in  
Ing th ro u g h  n th iek  sed im en t w hich re ­
m ain s w ith  th e  g rain s . Y our coffee Is 
then read y  fo r Im m ed ia te  use  and  m ay 
he boiled tip rep ea ted ly  w ith o u t being  
renew ed . A very  good tip  w hen nink 
Ing if new  b rew  Is to p o u r on th e  g ra in s  
the  sed im en t nnd a  lit t le  of th e  cold 
coffee u su a lly  kep t iu th e  coffeepot nnd 
th ro w n  out by th e  m aid . E ven th e  
g ra in s  should  not tie w asted , ns they  
tnnke e x ce llen t m old fo r d e lic a te  p lan ts.
CURED
M a c a ro o n  W h ip .
M acaroon w hip  is sim p ly  and  easily  
m ade. Soak o n e -q u a r te r  o f a p ack ag e  
of ge la tin  In o n e -q u n rte r  o f  a cupfu l 
o f cold w a te r. G ra te  o r  c ru m b le  one 
q u a rte r  of a pound  of s ta le , d ry  m ac a ­
roons. Gut v e ry  flue one dozen enn 
died cherries. S ta n d  th e  g e la tin  over 
hot w a te r  un til d isso lved , then  add  to 
it one cu p fu l of very  h eav y  erenm  w ith  
h a lf  n cu p fu l of s if ted  p o w dered  su g a r, 
tw o  tn b le sp o o n fu ls  o f sh e rry  nnd a 
few  d ro p s of a lm ond  e x tra c t.
W atch  closely nnd ns soon ns It 
show s s igns o f th ic k e n in g  w hip  the  
w hites of tw o  eggs to  a fro th , add  
them  to  the  c ream  an d  w hip  th e  m ix ­
tu re  un til It Is a  solid  fro th . L igh tly  
m ix In th e  m acaroon  c ru m b s  nnd h a lf  
of th e  cherries .
T u rn  Into a se rv in g  d ish  and  sp rin k le  
th e  rem a in d e r o f th e  c h e rr ie s  o v e r th e  
top. K eep very  cold u n til  served .
T h e  C i r c u la t io n  S t im u la t e d  
a n d  t h e  M u s c l e s  a n d  J o i n t s  
l u b r i c a t e d  b y  u s i n g
S lcgM V S
L i n i m e r t t
P r i c e  2 5 c  5 0 c  6  $ 1 .0 0  
S o l d  b y  f\li D e a l e r s
Sloan's Trealise On The Horse'Sent Free 
Address Or. Earl S.SIoan,Boston,Mass.
HERRICK & G ALE
D e a le r s  in  C e m e te ry  W o r k  o f AH K in d s .
C H A P T E R  X X X II .
T s tr ik e s  a chill th ro u g h  un ­
ev en  y e t to reca ll th e  aw fu l 
h o rro r of th a t  In s tan t. T h e
__  fer-de-lanee—d e a th  iu a few
h e a r t  b ea ts , a n d  such  a dentil! A d ea th  
th a t  m elts  a m an in to  an  ab om ination! 
F o r a m o m en t none of us d a re d  move 
scarce ly  d a re d  b rea th e , an d  I saw  tl; 
band  of ligh t from  S im m onds' lam e 
w av in g  u n c e rta in ly  ac ro ss  th e  fic­
tile w alls , th e  ce ilin g —ev id en tly  p- 
S lm m onds d id not u n d e rs ta n d  tin- i 
a c t n a tu re  of tin* danger, b u t only t ’.c.n 
it w a s  a te r r ib le  one. I had  a m ad  ini 
p u lse  to  jum p, sh riek ing , fo r th e  doer, 
a u d  shou ld  p ro b ab ly  h ave  done it li.i . 
th a t  q u iv erin g  silence  e n d u red  a mu 
rnent longer.
"S im m onds. g ive m e y o u r lan te rn ,' 
sa id  G odfrey , w ith  an  a d m ira b le  calm  
ness. " I .e s te r , h ave  y o u r can e  ready '
H e th re w  u b road  b a n d  of ligh t upo 
th e  c a rp e t  nnd. k eep ing  c a re fu lly  w ith ­
in  th is  p a th , ap p ro ach ed  th e  door, felt 
for th e  e lec tric  b u tto n  nnd sw itched  
on the ligh ts. _
H a lf  blinded  fo r a n  In sta n t, w e stood 
Btaring a t each  o ther, a t  th e  floor.
"l-’or G od’s sak e!"  g asp ed  Sim m onds, 
m opping  the sw e a t from  his face. 
"W h a t is it?"
" I t 's  a s n a k e ,” sa id  G odfrey  tersely , 
“ the d e ad lie st in th e  world. If  you 
ilou’t Indie, e  m e look yonder!" Ami he 
poin ted  to Hie huddled  m ass  on lii 
floor.
I did not look; I w as a fra id  to; I laid 
a lread y  seen too m uch. 1 wus g ra te fu l 
w hen G odfrey  je rk ed  dow n a c u rta in  
and  th re w  it over th e  body. Then he 
gave S im m onds th e  lan te rn  and  closed 
th e  don-, w hich w e had  left open w hen 
we en tered .
"N ow ," lie co n tinued  sh arp ly , “ thero ’s 
uo use In g iv ing  way to  o u r nerv e i. 
W e 're  iu no d an g er, bu t th a t  sn ak e  is 
hid a ro u n d  Iterc som ew here  and  th e  
first tiling  fo r us to do is to find it. 
W ere th e re  tw o  snakes. I.estei*?"
"N o," 1 an sw ered , us a rticu la te ly  us 
I could. "1 th in k  not. 1 n ev e r saw  but 
one.”
lid Cecily took th a t
MISS LOIS MAT AI.DES. 
co u rses  and  so f a r  Is th e  only  w om an 
In th ese  c lasses. F o r som e y e a rs  th ere  
h as  been  a g o v e rn m en t e x p e rim e n t s ta ­
tion  n t th is  po in t, b u t n o t u n til now 
h av e  th e  specia l courses fo r  s tu d e n ts  
been offered, a n d  w hen sev era l fine 
b u ild ings now  u n d er p ro cess  of eon- 
■ tructlon  a re  fin ished  th e  p la n t  w ill lie 
q u ite  com plete.
XIIss A lden h as  h ad  th is  Idea In her 
m ind s ince  sh e  w a s  a sm all ch ild , and  
a s  she  g rew  o ld er It seem ed  to  h e r  th e  
only p rac tic a l so lu tio n  o f th e  problem  
o f w h a t  to  do  w ith  th e  ch ild ren  of the  
c ity 's  s tre e ts .
" I  h av e  a lw a y s  cherished  a passion 
for fa rm in g  a n d  also  fo r help ing  f rien d ­
less nnd hom eless ch ildsen . To com ­
b ine the  tw o  seem s the m ost de ligh tfu l 
th in g  I could do,” she sn ld  In speak ing  
of h e r p lans. " N a tu re  w ill do  m ore lu 
a m in u te  fo r  th ese  ch ild ren  th an  s te reo ­
typed  book In stru c tio n  In a  m onth. In 
lea rn in g  to  love n a tu re  they  w ill learn  
to  love one an o th er. I t  Is m y p lan  to 
secu re  a p lo t of g ro u n d  som ew here 
n e a r  a c ity  w h ere  p ro d u ce  can  he 
ra ised  nnd d isposed  of easily . T here  
fa rm in g  and  m ark e t g a rd e n in g  w ill be 
tau g h t. T h is w ill not only give the  
ch ild ren  a hom e, b u t It w ill g ive them  
a vocation . T h e re  is m oney In w hole­
sa le  g a rd en in g  fo r th o se  who p rep a re  
fo r th e  w ork  scien tifically .
“T h ere  w ill be, first o f all. a n  a ttra c  
t iv e  hom e life. Boys a n d  g irls  w ill he 
equnlly  d iv ided  in n u m b ers . T hey m ay 
e n te r  tlie  hom e a n y w h e re  from  tw elv e  
to  fifteen  y e a rs  old. A reg u la r  sched­
ule w ill b e  c a rried  out. T h e re  w ill be 
s tu d ie s  In th e  m orn ing  an d  afte rn o o n  
re la tin g  to th e  a g ric u ltu ra l  course, 
w ith  p rac tic a l d e m o n s tra tio n s . They 
w ill m ake  th e ir  ow n g a rd e n s  aud  tak e  
c a re  o f tlie  d a iry , a n d  th e re  w ill be 
In stru ctio n  In an im a l h u sb a n d ry  on the 
side. T h e re  w ill a lso  be th e  household 
du ties, each  child  do ing  Ids or her own 
sh are , in o rd e r  to  g iv e  them  th e  idea 
o f  th e  d o m estic  side  o f  fa rm  life .”
Do You K now—
T h a t you can  m ake a  fad ed  d ress  
p erfec tly  w h ite  by w a sh in g  it  In boil­
ing w a te r?
T h a t s a l t  d isso lved  In a lcohol, will 
o ften  rem ove g rea se  sp o ts  from  c lo th ­
ing?
T h n t tw o p o ta to es  g ra te d  In a b asin  
of w a te r  w ill give b e tte r  re su lts  th an  
soap  In w a sh in g  d e lica te  flannel and  
woolen goods, ribbons, e tc .?
T h a t p iano  key s  can  be c leaned , as  
can  any  old Ivory, by b e in g  rubbed  
w ith  m uslin  d ip p ed  In a lcohol?
T h a t  a lit tle  th in  cold s ta r c h  ru b b ed  
o v er w indow s an d  m irro rs  a n d  th en  
w iped  off w ith  a so ft  c lo th  Is an  easy  
w ay o f p ro d u cin g  m ost sh in in g  re su lts?
T h a t  h o t m ilk  Is ev en  b e tte r  th an  
boiling  w a te r  to  tak e  o u t f ru i t  s ta in s?
A C lo th eah o rsa  H in t .
W here  th e re  is very  lit t le  room  th e  
fo llow ing su g g estio n  w ill m ake  a v e r 
good s u b s ti tu te  fo r  th a t  d om estic  a id  
ruai, th e  c lo tb esh o rse , w h ich  is easily  
c a rried  o u t by th e  hom e c a rp e n te r : 
F rom  th e  c a rp e n te r  o b ta in  sev era l 
dow els o r w h ite  ro u n d  s tick s . A t th e  
h a rd w a re  s to re  g e t som e b rack e ts  
P lace  th e  b rac k e ts  In n m an n e r  t > 
b rin g  th e  d ow els ac ro ss  a  c o rn e r  of tb s  
k itch en , a n d  on th em  th e  c lo th es  mi • 
be h u n g  to  a ir. D u rin g  th e  w eek til • 
dow els m ay  be rem oved  a n d  p u t aw ay  
In a  c o rn e r o r  m ay  be used  to  h an g  
d ish  tow els to d ry . T h is  a rra n g e m e n t 
does a w ay  w ith  th e  d a n g lin g  line  th a t  
Is of g re a t  an n o y a n ce  to  th e  ta l le r  
m em bers of th e  fam ily .
"I thoug lil yi, 
one w ith  her."
"So she d id - 
She h ad  a covei
G o d frey 's  f a r  
"Good God!' I 
A g id d in ess  si 
a c h a ir  fo r supp 
I t  had .........
w a il; 1 d id n 't  see it. 
o v er th e  cage.”
• paled  sudden ly , 
ic m urm ured .
■izeil me. I c lu tc h e d  at 
art.
I l l  l l '-c ilb > l|t . S b e  ' id
T H E  B R E A D  T H A T  K E E P S  T H E  
F A M IL Y  H E A L T H Y
is a  treasure no one can afford to  be withou 
I t is m ade right here. O nce used it becom el 
a  luxury th a t you wont dispense wUh. N o 
more dyspepsia, ludigestion, bilious attacks, 
tick  headaches or tired feelings 1 Give it a  
rial is all we ask.
T E L E P H O N E  4&-Ji
C .E . R IS IN G
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
“/  heard the ewieh of Godfrcu'e cane.”
I looked u t it th ere  seem ed  to be 
so m eth in g  u n e a rth ly  Iu its  beau ty . It 
seem ed to be re jo icing .
“ T he sn ak e  b it him  p ro b u b ly ,"  a d d ­
ed  G odfrey  th o u g h tfu lly , "u s  he th ru s t  
tlie  n eck lace u n d e r  the  pillow . I t wus 
a  f ittin g  p u n ish m e n t. '/
" I t  w as g re a te r  tliau  lie d eserv ed ,” 1 
p ro te s te d  hoarsely . "H e  w as not the 
m an  to  m eet u d e a th  like th a t .”
"A  m an! H e  w us a vam p ire!"  suld 
G odfrey  s te rn ly . "H e  lived ou the 
lives of o thers. D on’t  le t y o u r se n ti­
m en ta lism  b lind  you, L e s te r .”
“ Oh, you d id n 't  know  h im !" I cried. 
A ho t re se n tm e n t of fa te  w as sw eep ­
ing over me. I realized  th a t, dow n a t 
the  bottom  of m y h ea rt, 1 h ad  never 
rea lly  believed In T rem u lu e ’s guilt. 
E ven  now I h a rd ly  lielleved In it.
G odfrey  tu rn e d  to Slm m onds, who 
Stood c o n te m p la tin g  the  scene w ith 
B taring eyes, his lan te rn  s till open in 
bis hand.
“ I t ’s h a rd  luck , S im m onds,” he said. 
“ You’re not going  to  g e t th e  glory, 
u f te r  all. B u t w ho could h ave  fo re ­
seen  a th in g  like th is?"
S lm m onds opened his m outh  and 
sh u t it  ag a in  w ith o u t u t te r in g  a sound.
“ Y ou'd b e tte r  no tify  tlie  co roner,” 
con tinued  G odfrey , “and , I suppose, to 
be s tr ic tly  reg u la r, I 'll h av e  to tu rn  
th is neckluce o v e r to you fo r the  n ight. 
G uard  it well, S im m onds. I t 's  w orth 
a hu n d red  th o u sa n d  d o lla rs .”
“ W hat!” s tam m ered  S im m onds. “ is 
It the- the- th e ”—
"Yes, i t ’s tlie D elroy n eck lace. You'll 
have to go w ith  us to B abylon In die 
inoru ing  to a tte n d  th e  in q u est. 1 fan 
cy th ere 'll lie so m eth in g  o f a sensa tion  
when we p ro d u ce  the n eck lace there  
eh. L e s te r? ” And he lau g h e d  t l  grim  
little  luugii of an tic ip a to ry  trium ph .
T hen  he g lan ced  u t h is  w atch .
"1 m u st he going,” he  said . " I ’ve 
got to  tire th is  sto ry  d ow n to the  of- 
I tice. W h a t a  scoop it w ill he! T ill
tom orrow , g en tlem en .”
1 b ea rd  b is fo o ts tep s  d ie  ou t along 
the hull; th eu  a  su dden  h o rro r  of the 
p lace seized m e, a  deud ly  loath ing , uud 
I groped m y w ay  h liud ly  from  the 
room.
1 U K  K K D .
H o w  to  T r e a t  S u n le s s  R o o m s.
No one w a n ts  a gloom y room, tint 
w h a t to  do w ith  such a room  Is a prob 
lent th a t  h as  b o thered  m ore  th an  on< 
of us.
M uny a w om an  lias foregone inside 
c u rtn ln s  aud  even  sash  c u rta in s  to al 
low  a ll the  lig h t possib le  to com e Into 
tlie  room, hut s till It looks d rea ry . It 
Is not a s  m u d ) the  ligh t th a t  w e need 
a s  the  Htiiish.ue. and  w hen th is  cannot 
he h u d  w e m as t uiuke it. or, ra th p r, get 
the  effect o f It.
A room  w ith  u n o rth e rn  aspec t should 
not, o f course, be p ap e red  In b lue or 
som e Buch cold color, bu t ru th e r  In 
rich, w arm  tones of olive, green , brow n, 
red  o r yellow . I f  th e  room  g e ts  hut 
lit t le  ligh t aud  sunsh ine , yellow  should 
be o u r choice. Not only  should w e 
h av e  yellow  on the w alls , b u t a lso  ou 
th e  celling, fo r th e  sa k e  of the  retlec 
tion. A p re t ty  t re a tm e n t Is to  h a v e  a 
ligh t p u m pkin  yellow  on tlie w alls  as 
f a r  us th e  p ic tu re  m olding  uud u light 
e r  sh ad e  above  th is and  ou tlie ceiling 
T hen  yellow  silk sash  c u rta in s , pulled 
hack, ten d  to m ak e  a room  sunny .
B ra ss  can  m ake  a w o n d erfu l d iffe r­
ence to u d rea ry  room. A larg e  Jur- 
d ln le re  w ith  a  p lan t In It placed  In a 
d a rk  c o rn e r w ill lig h ten  up  m ost m ar 
velously. T h e  a n d iro n s , too, w ill give 
a cheery  reflection. E ven  can d les tick s  
help  aud  lit tle  tra y s  an d  bow ls, be they 
ev er so sm ull. T h e  Im p o rtan ce  of 
b rass  In a su n le ss  room  c an n o t he too 
s tro n g ly  em phasized . M irro rs brigh t 
en up. an d  so  do som e p ictu res , wttli 
well po lished  g lasses  an d  g ilded fram es, 
h u t th ese  lit tle  p o in ts  a re  too seldom  
tak e n  Into co n sid eratio n .
T h e  S e c r e t  of G ood C offee.
T he rea l secre t of h a v in g  good coffee 
lies in tw o  th ings—buy th e  best and
YOU’LL BE GLAD
a fle i ta k in g  ih e l irs tfe w  d o a a so f  th c B it -  
e rs  th a t  you  reso lved  to  g iv e  i t  a t r ia l.  
I ls  benefic ia l re su lts  w ill he so c le a r ly  
d e m o n s tra te d  th a t  y o u ’ll  w o n d er w hy 
y ou  d id n ’t s ta r t  sooner. B u t s t a r t  to-
J H O STETTER’S 
STOMACH B ITTER S
is th e  o n ly  m ed ic in e  to s tre n g th e n  and  
b u ild  up  ru n d o w n  s y s te m s  a u d  to c u re
S p r in g  F e v e r ,  C o ld s , G rip p e , D y s p e p ­
s ia . in d ig e s t io n .  C o s t iv e n e s s ,  o r  M a­
la r ia ,  F e v e r  a n d  A gue. I t  is a b so lu te ly  
p u re .
T h e  D ress in g  T a b le .
Sim ple lit tle  co v ers  fo r tho d ress ing  
tab le  a re  m ade  o f th e  m erce rize '1 
ch am b rn y  th a t,  com es in such p re tt 
sh ad es  of p in k  an d  b lue, nnd they 
m ake  nn  a g reeab le  ch an g e  from  the 
w h ite  ones in such  c o n s ta n t use.
T h e  cover Is m ad e  Ju s t the  size re ­
quired , w ith  th e  ad d itio n  of four 
Inches a ll round, w h ich  Is tu rn e d  up 
on th e  r ig h t s ide  n nd  hem m ed  dow n 
by th e  m ean s  of fu r th e r  s titc h in g  done 
In henvy  w h ite  m ercerized  cotton . The 
co rn e rs  a re  m ite red  c a re fu lly  so ns to 
be q u ite  fla t aud  a re  b lind s titch ed  
dow n.
H a ir  S achets .
Scent s a ch e ts  fo r use  in th e  h a ir  m ay 
be easily  m ade, a n d  in th is  resp ec t it 
shou ld  be borne in m in d  th n t In sh ap e  
th ey  sh o u ld  h e  very  n a ro w , n o t w id er 
th an  a finger, to  a llow  th em  to lie p in ­
ned  b en e a th  th e  co lls b e fo re  th e  h a ir  Is 
d ressed . T h ey  sh ou ld  be covered  w ith  
Ince n e t so th a t  th e  h a irp in s  m ay go 
th ro u g h  them . In th e  c e n te r  of each 
p lace a tin y  roll o f co tto n  filled w ith  
th e  fav o r ite  s a ch e t pow der.
A D ry  S h a m p o o .
O rris root p o w d er d u s te d  o v e r the 
h a ir  is o ften  a s u b s ti tu te  fo r f req u en t 
sham pooing . S p rin k le  th e  p ow der Into 
th e  h a ir  a n d  ru b  It well Into the  sculp; 
th en  b ru sh  It ou t. O rr is  Is one of the 
few  p o w ders w hich  m ay be used  for 
th is  pu rpose, a s  It w ill not s to p  the 
pores. I t  is c lean s in g  nnd w ill give a 
fa in t sw ee t o d o r to th e  hair.
B lack kid g loves g en e ra lly  w ea r out 
a t  th e  finger tip s  nnd th en  a ssu m e  n 
ru sty  b ro w n  tin t, w h ich  Is an y th in g  
bu t p leasan t, u ltb o u g h  tlie  o th e r  p a rt 
o f  th e  g love m ay  he p e rfec tly  good. 
W hen th is  h appens, tak e  u lit tle  black 
Ink, m ix it  w ith  a sm a ll q u a n tity  of 
o live oil au d  app ly  tt  to  th e  finger tips. 
L eave It u n til d ry . a n d  th e  gloves will 
be very  m uch im p ro v ed  In appearance .
rh o to g ru p h s  tlia t h a v e  becom e soiled 
o r  th a t  a re  m o u n ted  on c a rd s  the 
edges o f w hich  a re  b roken  muy be 
soaked  off by p lac in g  th em  In w ater. 
T h is  c lean s  them , b u t does not In ju re  
them  lu th e  least, a n d  a f te r  d ry in g  
th o rough ly  Itetw eeu b lo tte rs  they  in a j 
he m o u n ted  a g a in  on  uew  cards.
K erosene ru b b ed  In to  boots aud 
shoes w hich  h ave  been h a rd en ed  by 
w a te r  will so ften  them . R u b b in g  w ith  
a  woolen ra g  s a tu ra te d  in k erosene 
w ill a lso  b rig h ten  tin  an d  g ran ite
W E  C A R R Y  A  L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  V A ­
R IE T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  IN  T H IS  SE C T IO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E .
MARBLEwdDRANITE
Prices and Quality of Work. M onuments.
We employ the best o f workmen and 
can give yon the beat quality  of 
acock. N othing bu t the  beat in every 
way will do.
Now is the Time to select your 
work for the Spring Delivery
Call and see ns, o r send postal, and 
we will call and see you w ith designs.
282 Main Street, Rockland1
T h e  G r e e n  o f  F tn ic lla h  l . n w n a .
T he Inim itn soul is so  m ad e  th a t 
g reen  Is one of Its m o st d e lec tab le  
a e sth e tic  experiences. T lie color Is not 
ex c itin g , like red, nor s tim u la tin g , like 
yellow , nor e x a ltin g  an d  insp irin g , like 
b lu e; it is sim ply  sooth ing , sa tisfy in g , 
rev iv ing , delicious. I t  is tlie  hum an  
color. If th ere  be p lan e ts  ou whose 
su rfa c e  g reen  Is a color as  ra re  ns Is 
blue ou ours, o u r rac e  would speedily  
lang u ish  a u d  d ie  out th ere . B ut I 
speak , of course , of tlie  p e rfe c t green , 
th e  g reen  of E n g lish  law n s. O ther 
greens ' th ere  are , cold o r  tr iv ia l or 
m uddy  o r c rude, w hich do  b u t i r r ita te  
o r d e p re ss  us, a n d  th e re  a re  blue 
g reen s  and  g ray  g reens , w ell enough iu 
th e ir  places, and  In th e  enves of ice­
b e rg s  sp ir itu a l g reen s  th n t  ex e rc ise  a 
w e ird  e n c h an tm en t. B u t for the  g a r­
m en t of th e  m ighty , ro und  e a r th  no 
o th e r  g reen  is m ore w o rth y  th an  th is  
o f E n g la n d ; none o th e r  touches so In­
w ard ly  th e  h e a rt of m an . No w onder 
th a t  F n ls tn ff  on his d e a th b e d  babb led  
of g reen  fields. F o r m y dy in g  eyes I 
I could d e s ire  no h ap p ie r  v ision  th a n  tlie 
j g racious levels of a n  E ng lish  law n 
s teep ed  in tlie g en tle  su n sh in e  o f  a 
i su m m e r a fte rn o o n .—J u lia n  H a w th o rn e  
In A tlan tic .
T h e  re-e lec tion  ot F ro d e rie k  W. F in is- 
led o f  A ugusta, m ak es  h im  a  s tro n g  
D em o cra tic  c a n d id a te  fo r th e  g u b e r­
n a to r ia l no m in a tio n , a cco rd in g  to  B os­
ton H c ia ld  co rresponden ts.
S Y R U P  O F  C E D R O N  n e v e r tig h te n s  
nut loosens th e  co ugh  tffiZ
C A S T O R  IA
For In fan ts  and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
B e a rs  the 
S ig n a tu re  o t
F o r  C a ta rrh , lot me send you free, Just 
to provo m erit, a  T r ia l size of Dr. 
Shoop 's C a ta rrh  R em edy. I t  Is a  snow 
w hite, cream y, h ea lin g  a n tis e p tic  b a lm  
th a t  g ives In sta n t re lief  to C a ta rrh  of 
th e  ncEe an d  th ro a t .  M ake the fr 
te s t  a n d  tee . A d d ress  D r. Shoop, R a­
cine, W is. L a rg e  Ja rs  BO cents. Sold 
by T itu s  & H ills, R ock iund ; O. I. R ob­
inson  D ru g  Co.. T h o m asto n ; (.'handler 
P h a rm acy , Camdr.n.
D re s s m a k in g  H in ts .
New co tton  o ften  cau ses  needles to
b reak  because  o f Its exceed ing  h a rs h ­
ness. T ills  difficulty  m ay  lie overcom e 
by ru b h lu g  along tlie  p u r t to be sew n  
w ith  a d ry  piece of soap. T he p lan  
a n sw e rs  eq u a lly  well w h e th e r  th e  w ork 
he done by hand o r  m ach ine. D on’t 
h an g  s k ir ts  w rong s ide  ou t w hen p u t­
tin g  them  aw ay . T hey  a re  bound to 
c rease , an d  w ith  lig h t ones, so a p ro fes ­
sional d re ssm ak e r  say s, w h a te v e r  d u st 
h as  been collected hy th e  lin ing  and  
c lung  In sp ite  of y o u r b ru sh in g  Is 
bound to s ift th ro u g h  to  tlie  r ig h t side  
aud  stick . Go o v e r sk ir t  lin in g s  e v ­
ery  coup le  of m o n th s  w ith  a clo th  
w ru n g  o u t as  h a rd  a s  you cun—of 
w ater. T h a t  d o th  sh o u ld  be Ju st one 
tin y  rem ove from  p e rfec tly  dry . Hut 
the am o u n t of du st It w ill co llect from  
w h a t you probubly  th o u g h t wus a  p e r­
fectly  c lean  lin ing  Is a s to n ish in g .
BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS
If you haven't a regular, healthy movement ot the 
bowela every day. you're IU or will he. Keep your 
bowela oven, aud he well. Force, lu the shape of 
violent phyalc or pill poison, la dangerous. The 
smoothest, easiest, moat perfect way of keeping
the bowels clear aud clean is to tako
EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, PalatahU, PoU at. Taata Good. Do 
Good, Nover fiickon, Weaken or Gripej 10, 85 aud 
i »<wpla, aud book­let oa health. Address 433
bUrllno Remedr Company, Chlcapo or New York.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
K e n n e d y ’s 
Laxative  
Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR
Relisvas Colds by working thsm 
out of the system through a  copious 
and healthy action of the bowela 
Relieves Coughs by cleansing the 
mucous membranes o f the throat, 
chest and bronchial tubes.
“ A s pleasant to  the taste 
as Maple S ugar”
C hildren L ik e  I t
Sold b y  W M . H .  K IT T R E D G E .
f  K i~L L  the c o  U C  H  J
5»"° CURE tms LUNGS
i w™ Dr. K in g 's  
|  f e w  D i s s m r y
I ------, /CONSUMPTION P r ic e *
V i l l i  I  OUGKS and 5 t ) c i$ 1 .0 0
A^tOLDS Free Trial.
; S u r e s t  a n d  CtutokeBt C u ra  fo r a l l  
i T H R O A T  a n d  L U N G  T R O U B - 
’ L I  3 . or M O N E Y  L A C K .
NOTAKV PUBLIC JUSTICE OK THE PEACE
F r a n k  H .  I r g r a h s m
U to rm y  and Counsellor at Law
299 r i a in  S t . ,  F o o t o f P a r k
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephone connection.
F R A N K  B. F U L L E R
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
Forw eily Iiegister ofJD eeds for Kuox’.County
Heal Kstato Law a specialty , Titles exam ­
ined and abstracts m ade. P robate practice 
solicited. Collections prom ptly made. M ort­
gage Loans negotiated.
Ollice 4a7 / la ic  S t. Rockland, Me. 
Over S ecurity T rust Co.
I h a s . E . F le se rv e y
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
302 MAIN bTKEET - ROCKLAND, M 
Agent for German Am erican F ire  lusuranc
New York, and Palatine insurance Co.(Lt
H. KITTREDGE 
A  P O T H  E C A R  Y  
Drugs, Medicinesjoilet Articles
Pbescuiptiomh ▲ Hf «uialty.
MAIN HTHKKT: ROCKLAND
D r .  J o h n  S t e v e n s
P H Y S I C I A N  r a n d  8 U R C E O N
Oor. Claremont and Llmerock Sts
T ele p h o u e ;i2 U -9
ROCKLAND. ME. 74-22
Or. Rowland J. W asgatt
28 MIMMEK NT., K bU M LA hD , ME.
W. S. SHOREY . .
BOOK B IN D E R
H a th . M e .
you can get
Boarders
Bv A dvertising iu The Courier-G azette
DRIND C l e a n s e s  th e  s y s te m  th o ro u g h ly  a n d  c le a rs  s a l lo w  c o m p le x io n s  o f
iS ton' Laxative Fruit Syrup pi*?{?.’
H o l d  b y C . H .  P v t u l l v t u i i ,  J J f u y y i n t  O p t i c i a n ,  J t  IL. H .  E l t t r c d y c  D r u y y i n t ,  U u c k l a n d
C u re s  B ilio u sn e ss , S ic k  
H e a d a c h e ,  S o u r  S to m ­
a c h , T o rp id  L iv e r  a n d
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A IU  I I  19, 190
IN SP O R T IN G  C IR C L ES
Rodney S kinner S igns W ith  Auguste 
Renniatons Leave Soon 
Sockalexis.
Echo of | m onth ly  
TPtnrl
Rodney S k inner, th e  well know n 
R o rk lan  1 pn-lo p isty tr, hn s  signed  w ith  
the AugtiHtn team  of th e  M aine S ta te  
L eague, sn d  hopes to  m ake good In 
baseb a ll a s  well ns polo. H e w as recom ­
m ended to  A u g u s ta  by  th e  K en n ls to n  
boys, w ho h av e  seen Rodney do th e  
p itc h in g  a c t  and believe be will d e ­
velop Into a  good one a f te r  a little  e x ­
perience  a n d  coaching .
playf oh tin
•T J e* H3
SYR U P OF CEDRON 
SYRUP OF CEDRON
S y r u p  o f  C e d r o n
. . . .  F O R  . . . .
C oughs, Colds, C roup, H oarseness, B ronchitis,
Sore T h ro a t, C atarrh  and
ALL DISEASES OF THE THROAT, CHEST AND LUNGS
W e offer no rew ard  for a b e tte r  a rtic le , b u t we are  w illing  
to  le t the  people decide w h e th e r the  rew ards O F F E R E D  BY 
O T H E R S  do n o t belong to us.
cures m ore cases of C roup 
th a n  a ll o the r rem edies. 
N ever tig h ten s , b u t loosens 
th e  C ough.
T hese are  facts, and  one tria l w ill sa tisfy  the  m ost skeptical. 
W e do n o t te ll you th a t S y ru p  of C edron w ill cure  consum p­
tion , b u t we do te ll you th a t  i t  w ill p re v e n t it  if tak en  in tim e ; 
also th a t  i t  will afford g re a te r  re lie f to  th e  poor consum ptive 
th a n  any o th e r know n rem edy.
Price 25c and $1.00 a Bottle . Sold by A ll Dealers.
P R E P A R E D  BY
W I G r G r I N  &  C O -
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , S8tf2
GOALW E  A R E  S T IL L  S E L L IN G  A L L  G R A D E S , F U L L  W E IG H T .
B E S T  Q U A L IT Y ,
FO R $ 7 .0 0  a Ton
STRICTLY CASH— NO CREDIT
M. B. & C. O. PERRY
Telephone 8 7 -2  - - - - ROCKLAND
102 t f
Are T h ey  A fraid?
There are, in this neighborhood, agents for several 
“bucket bowl” cream separators. “Bucket bowl” sepa­
rators are the kind with big bowls, full of parts, set on 
top of their spindles. These agents say to fanners in­
tending to buy a separator, “  L ook" o u t  fo r  t h e  
T u b u l a r , ”  or •• D o n ’t  b u y  t h e  T u b u l a r , ” 
or “ B e w a r e  o f  t h e  T u b u l a r . ”  To hear them 
talk you would guess right away that
T H E  S H A R P L E S  T U B U L A R
is the best cream separator made, and that these “bucket 
bowl” fellows are afraid of it. A ucl th e y  a r e  
a f r a i d  o f  i t  The Tubular surpasses every other 
separator in every particular, and y o u  s h o u ld  t a k e  
m ig h ty  goo<l c a r e  y o u  d o  s e e  a  T u b u l a r  
before you buy a separator. We will be pleased to show 
you the latest Tubular and give you an illustrated catalog. 
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O M P ’Y 
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
D E N T IS T
375  MAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
O pp. W . O. H e w e tt C o .'r
R C K L A N D
H r .  A  W . I a y l o i  
L-7 - dentist-  
gold and PORCELAIN CROWNS
and BRIDGE WORK
M A IN  8T K K K T  H O C M I.A N Il
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
Monday and Saturday Ev’ngs
78tf
■Baggy” A llen, w h 
C am den team  som e y e a rs  ago, wilt tie 
a sso c ia ted  w ith  H a r ry  K en n is to n  on the  
B rock ton  team .
•>. R
S ockalexis, w hose step p in g -s to n e  to  
fam e— sh o rt- liv ed  th o u g h  th a t  fam e  
rra y  h av e  been—w a s  th e  W a rre n  lean t, 
w a n ts  to  r la y  in th e  L ew lrte n tea m  In 
th e  M aine S ta te  Leegim  th is  season . 
Lewiston Is d e b a tin g  w h e th e r  tlie  I n ­
d ian  w ould still be a  d raw in g  card , o r  
w h e th e r he sha ll be g iven  a past m a s ­
te r 's  Jewel In th e  O rd er of H as Beeps.
*  •
" Jo sh "  Robinson of B u ck sp o rt, who 
p layed  w ith  New B ed fo id  la s t season , 
w arn s  to p lay  on th e  B a n g o r team  of 
th e  M aine S ta le  L eag u e  tills  season.
R R
Colby college is well p leased  w ith  Its 
p ro sp ec ts  fo r h av in g  a w inn ing  baseb a ll 
team  th is  season. Colby 1s proud Io 
cla im  ns cap ta in  a n d  c a tc h e r  C h arles  
D w yer, ’08. (of St. G eorge) who h as  for 
the  p a s t tw o y ea rs  proved h im self to b< 
one of th e  best c a tc h e rs  e v e r seen on a 
b aseba ll team . C h arle s  lias had  e x p e ­
rience and  decided success In tw o of th e  
s la te  leagues. T w o y e a rs  ago  he won 
th e  good will of th ?  people of B iddeford  
by his line w ork on th e  team  of th a t  
place. L a s t y ea r he w on th e  resp ec t of 
the  people In G ard in er, w here  he p lay  
ed. not t n ly  a s  a baseb a ll p lay er, b u t a s  
a  m an. T here  a re  sev era l good m en 
who h av e  icp o rted  for th is  position , b u t 
th e re  In no  dou b t b u t th a t  C harles will 
s till hold down th is  p lace fo r a n o th e r  
y ear. H ow ard  A .^T rllxiu of R ockport 
will p robab ly  be seen b ack  In h is  old 
position  In le f t  field. H is  work lias a l ­
w ays been  of a  high  o rd e t.
SUCHARD’S
(SU-CU  A lt’S)
CHOCOLATES
We have added to our stock a tine line 
ol these celebrated Swiss Chocolates. 
DUJAS, NOISETTES. NOISETTINES, 
D1ABLOTINS, CROQUETTES, DESSERT, 
NAPOLITANS, MILKA CREAM, V1MA, 
ETC., ETC.
One trial will convince you of their 
Merit.
C. H. MOOR &  CO.
DRUGGISTS
3 2 2  Main St., Rockland
N ext Door bom b Fuller-Cobb Co.,
ENJOYS EATING.
Good Digestion Can Be Readily Gained 
W ith  M i-o-na Stom ach T ablets.
I t  Is to rm en t to  look upon a tem p tin g  
d in n e r  and  rea lize  t h a t  to e a t  free ly  
m eans d is tress  a n d  suffering .
L e t us tell you how  you can  en joy  
e a tin g  so th a t  th e  h e a r t ie s t  m ea ls  will 
ea tin g , so t s a t  th e  h e a r t ie s t  m eals  will 
so t well ar.d  cause  no p a in , d is tre s s  or 
u n co m fo rtab le  fee ling  of fu llness.
I f  you c an n o t e a t  a n d  en joy  th re e  
good, h ea rty , s a tis fy in g  m eals a  d ay  
w ith o u t a n y  feeling  of d iscom fort, y o u r 
sto m ach  is  w eak  a n d  need’s  th e  
s tre n g th  w hich M i-o -n a  sto m ach  ta b ­
le ts  will give It. You c an n o t afford  to 
de lay  tre a tm e n t, for th e  longer you a l ­
low th e  d igestive  o rg an s  to  be w eak 
th e  h a rd e r  it w ill be to g e t help 
T h e  rem ark ab le  c u ra tiv e  and  s tr e n g th ­
en in g  p ow er of M i-o -n a  Is a tte s te d  by  
th e  g u a ra n te e , w hich  C. H . P en d leto n  
d ru g g is t  and  op tic ian  a n d  W . H . K it­
tre d g e  give w ith  every  50c box. “ W e re ­
tu rn  th e  m oney if ^ p -o -n a  fa lls  t< 
c u re .”
I f  you find th a t  e a tin g  well-cooked 
an d  properly  chawed food is followed 
b y  h eav in ess  and  lo ad  on the stom ach , 
by  b lo atin g , by gu lp in g  c f  ac id s  and  
w ind, by  d istress , nervousness, h e a d ­
ache, tro u b le  to sleep, o r by  a n y  o th e r  
sy m p to m s of d iso rdered  or w eak  s to m ­
ach , you should begin th e  use  of M i-o- 
na a t  once. I t  Is g u a ra n te ed  by  one of 
th e  b es t know n d ru g g is ts  in  R ock lan d  
to  cu re  a ll d iso rders o f th e  s to m ach , or 
c c s t  no th ing . A g u a ra n te e  iike th is  
m eans a  good deal.
THE GRANITE WORKERS.
F>«»n. the  Q u arry  W o rk ers’ Jo u rn a l 
f B aric . Vt. a re  cllpp J th e  follow ing 
s from  t h '  tM .rresponding , 
ini-.ns in th is  v icin ity  
H u rrican e  Island—T rade  Is abou t the 
sam e a s  nt my las t rep o rt—q u ite  d u ll-- 
bu t th in k  there  will b? an  im provem ent 
ns soon ns the cold v/eat her b reak s  up.
A g an g  of c u tte rs  h as  been lu ll  o»T u n ­
til th ere  can b i  som e s to n e  shipped 
from  Hallowell. 1 r jg re t  to rep o rt the 
d n a th  r f  one of m ir n u m b ers . T hom as 
Sullivan  of Rockland, Me., who passed 
Jan . 30, a t th e  ago of <4. l ie  
to th is  co un try  from  Ire lan d  
when a. young man. H is tra d e  w as 
t b i t  o f a g ran it?  mill polisher, and  he 
in ployed by th a  B. B. & II. I. 
e Com pany for a n u m b er of 
th is being the  Inst p lace he w as 
em ployed at. ’! he deceased w as a 
tro n g  union m an an ] a respected  citi- 
scn. He is survived by two d a u g h te rs . 
If so and  E velyn Sullivan of R ockland, 
ind on< son, W illis J. S u llivan ; a lso  a 
lister, Mrs. ’1 . F. Land u s  of th is  place 
-A lfre d  J. Koay.
S ton ing ton—T rad? and  business re ­
m ain s  ab o u t the iam e as a t  la s t  rep o rt, 
a re  ice bound here yet. nnd no signs 
p rln g  yet. E v e ry th in g  is covered 
w ith  ice and  snow and it looks m ore
like th e  a rc tic  r?glon th an  StonlngtoT’l 
1 u n d e rs ta n d  the q u a rries  th a t  a re  now 
idle will s ta r t  up ju s t  as  soon a s  the 
w ea th er perm its .—C. K  Pearson.
L ong  Cove—Booth Bros, and  the H u r­
rican e  Isle  ?ran i‘e Co. a re  m ak in g  ex ­
ten siv e  Im provem ents a t th e ir  work* in 
th is  place. They ire  m aking  rep a irs  on 
th e  bridge across the  road lead ing  to 
the  s to re  ami w orks and  also  on the 
s ta b le s  and  the trav e lin g  engine. The 
w h a rf  h as  been extended abou t 50 fe rtl. 
an d  i t  is understood th a t  the work will 
be con tinued  till the ex tension  Is 100 
feet long. T hese im provem ents a re  
welcomed by th< employees and our 
c itizens generally .
F ra n k fo r t—B ro thers  F ra n k  and 
G eorge O tis, R alph and Byron Averill 
h ave  a rr iv ed  hom e from  a tr ip  to 
N o rth ern  Maine. Business is very  dull 
here, a s  th ere  h as  been n o th ing  doing 
in th e  g ra n ite  line here since la s t No­
vem ber. I aim in hopes th a t  hy next 
rep o rt business will be b e tte r.—W . H. 
Shut.?.
H all Q u ir ry —B usiness h as  slacked  up  
since m y la s t w riting. T here  have not 
been a n y  c u tte rs  w orking since the  !4tb 
of F eb ru ary ’, and  only a few q u a rry -  
m en hav< been working, and do not 
th in k  th ere  will be any  work here  u n ­
til th e  1st of April. The com pany 13 
w a itin g  for a  load of coal, and  the c u t­
te rs  h ave  p resen ted  a new l)ill of prices, 
an d  do no t know  how they  will m ake 
out. b u t we hope they will ag ree .—E l­
don A. Da<vi3.
W aldoboro—W e held o ur reg u la r  
m eetin g  th ?  13th and am  so rry  to  re ­
p o rt th a t  there? is no change in trad e , it 
s till rem a in in g  dull —W. F. B. F eyler.
Don’t n eg lect your cough.
Statistics show  that in N ew  York City 
alone over 2 0 0  people die every w eek  from  
consum ption. «Q>
2And m ost o f  these consum ptives m ight 
b e  living now  if they had not neglected  the 
w arning cough. ‘O’
You know  how  quickly S c o t ' s  
E m u l s i o n  enables you to throw off a  4' 
cough or cold.
ALL DRUGGISTS; 50c. AND *1.00.
N E W  LO BSTE R M EA S U R E .
G overnor Cobb has  signed  a n  ac t 
re la tin g  to  the  m easu rem en t of lo b ste rs  
I t  Is the  bill which ch an g es  th e  m an n er 
of m easu rem en t so th n t II is tak en  the 
li ng tli of the  hack  of th e  lo b ste r  from  
end bone of th e  nose to th e  rea r  
end of th e  body shall. T he m inim um  
len g th  allow ed un d er th is  m easu rem en t 
is 4% inches. T h is m easu rem en t w as 
adop ted  to  overcom e the p rac tice  e f 
" s tre tc h in g ” ' which w as suld to have 
becom e qu ite  comm on am o n g  the fish­
erm en.
R E SU L T S OF MODERN JOURNALISM
The Boston Jo u rn a l, w hich today  has 
n d v a n c e j  to  i l l '  f ro n t ra n k  of the  
n ew sp ap e rs  of New E n g lan d , Is con­
s ta n t ly  Increasing  Its efficiency a s  a 
c lr t r ib u to r  of the newn.
It h as  developed Ils v a rio u s  d e p a r t­
m en ts  un til each Is n t th e  head of its 
c rass It;: sportin g  new s Is full of a c ­
c u ra te  Item s reg a rd in g  a th le tic s , w ith  
special a tte n tio n  a t  p resen t to the  b ase ­
ball team s. The financial p n g ' h as  the  
very  best In form ation  concern ing  the 
stock  m ark e t and new s of th e  business 
houses. The ed ito ria l co lum ns have 
a d v o cated  m any no tab le  refo rm s w hich 
have proved of benefit to  th "  c ity , and  
h ave  es tab lish ed  for The Jo u rn a l a  rep ­
u ta t io n  fo r force and  Influence.
W ith  e ll these special f e a tu re s  a p ­
p e a rin g  every  day . T he Boston  Jo u rn a l 
lalso co n ta in s  re liab le  and  u p - to -d a te  
news, c a re fu lly  edited anil chosen for 
Ila In te res t to Its readers.
IIti|i|i> l le r t v n l l i in s .
T h ere  a re  som e very funny  s to ries 
told nbollt Hie deriv a tio n s  of w ords 
s ince  people a re  likely Io tw ist th eir 
lan g u ag e  in to  s tra n g e  form s. T hus, 
th e  pope Is even today  called  by the 
nam e  “ p o n tlfex ,"  which hoys In the 
L a tin  c la ss  a ll know  is taken  hy hint 
from  th e  t it le  of the  old Rom an priests . 
Now "p o n tlfex "  m eans bridge builder, 
and  it is Irin* that th e  R om an p riests  
in tlie  ea rly  d ay s  of th e  repub lic  w ere 
In ch a rg e  of bridges. Imt p robably  It 
should  lie "p o n ip tlfex .’’ m ean in g  ''m a k ­
e r  o f cerem o n ies .” M any of yon have 
w ondered  w h a t th e  p rie s t had  to  do 
w ith  b rid g e  build ing , nnd Ib is little  
change  o f " n t"  to  " n ip ” m ak es the 
whole m a tte r  clear.
An a s to n ish in g  d e riv a tio n  is th a t  of 
the  w ord  “s tra n g e r,"  which w e  a re  told 
com es from  th e  G reek  w ord ex. o r out 
of. A bsurd  as  th is  seem s, it Is ea sy  to 
u n d e rs ta n d . Ex m eans out. from  or 
aw ay , th e  sam e w ord ns th e  L a tin  ex ; 
lienee com es e x tra . T hen  com es the  
l .n tln  e x trn n en s. w hich m enus ou tside. 
T he  old F rench  w ord, from  th is, 
e s tra n g e , m enus a n  o u tsid e r, hu t 
e s tra n g e  gave us the  w ord  e trn n g e r  
by d ro p p in g  th e  s and  s tra n g e r  by 
d ro p p in g  th e  e.
A fte r  th is  serious ex am p le  w e shall 
n o t he su rp rise d  n t th e  old Joke th a t  
d eriv ed  th e  tow n  n am e  "M idd le tow n ,"  
from  M oses," by d ro p p in g  the "Iddle- 
to w n "  nnd l id d in g  "oses."—St. Nich­
o las.
ILEAL DUTCH
IO and 2 5  Cents
AT YOUR GROCER’S
G rocers c a n 't  c u t tho p rice  of 
ID E A L  Cocoa. W h y ?
B ecause tlie  Q U A L IT Y ' w on’t 
a llo w  it. I f  i t  w as " c h e a p , ”  
th ey  cou ld  se ll it  clioap.
B u t i t ’s m ad e  o u t o f  tho GOOD 
K IN D  O F COCOA B E A N S  and  
THEY CAN’T BE IIOVO It T CH E A P.
THINK IT OVER!
AR R A N G EM EN T OFTRAIM P  
In  Effect D ecem  b er 9  1906
D O D C E  L E A F L E T S  
-M UTTOS FOR—
P A S S E -P A R T O U T IN C  
F a n c y  W o rk , E tc .
5  C E N T S  E A C H  
H U S T O N 'S  B O O K  S T O R E
N O T I C E
The Knox County Gonoral Hospita
O ilers A COURSE IN BU SSIN G  to 
young women. F u rth e r iuform atiun 
may be obtained by applying to
J E N N IE  M .  D R A P E R
S uperin tendent. Rockland. Maine
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M A IN E 'S  O L D E ST  W OM AN.
Mrs. L ouisa Cox Died in H a rr in g to n , 
Agod 108 Y ears.
A lte r  reach in g  th e  a g e  of 108 y e a rs  
on J a n u a ty  12 lost, w hich gave h e r the  
d istin c tio n  of be ing  th e  o ldest w om an 
In M aine t f  not In New E ng land . M rs. 
L o u rlsa  Cox of H a rr in g to n  died Ja n . 
Ill, of pneum onia.
M rs. Cox hud been tw ice m arried .ite r  
la s t h u sb an d  serv in g  in the  Civil W ar. 
atid  dying In th e  service. She received  
a  pension  w hich w as a  g re a t  help to h er 
M rs Shaw , the  d a u g h te r , has  a lso  been  
m arried  tw ice, bo th  h u sb an d s se rv in g  
In the  Civil w ar and  a re  buried  a few  
feet from  th e  house w here  they  live. 
She is also a  pensioner.
E very  one culled Mrs. Cox. "G ram m a 
’ox .” and  she w as q u ite  o ften  th e  re- 
Ip len t i f v isito rs  from  till d irec tio n s . 
She w as a  tru ly  rem ark ab le  w om an In 
s tre n g th  and  a c tiv ity  for one of h e r 
. She showed h ;r age, b u t h er h e a r ­
ing  w as ac u te  an d  h e r s igh t a lm o st u n ­
im paired  and  she used  no eye g lasses . 
She a lw ay s  lived a n  o u t-o f-d o o rs  life, 
work, d  h a rd , b r  >ught up  a fam ily  of 
f ix  ch ildren , d rew  h e r  ow n w a te r, o ften  
got h er own wood, an d  a tte n d e d  to  th e  
cows, and  un til a  y e a r  ago. w ent out In 
the b l 'a b i r r y  fields. Only a few  d a y s  
she w as m issed from  the house and  
on h u n tin g  fo r h e r  she w as found in 
th e  p a s tu re  w ith  her eune w alk in g
ab<ut.
•G ram m a” Cox n ev er rode on a ra i l ­
road  tra in , tho u g h  th e  c a rs  p assed  not 
a  g rea t w ays from  h e r home. She hud 
been  off. red the  c o u rte sy  of a  free  ride  
on th e  W ash in g ! in C oun ty  R a ilro ad , 
th e  len g th  of I ts  line, b u t she h ad  a 
fe a r  of tra v e l, except in a teaiff, Shu 
wus an  In v e te ra te  sm oker and  w as 
scarce ly  ever w ith o u t h er pipe. Shu 
wus a  g :e u t  lover of i andy , an d  people 
saw  tl a t  she w as well supplied  w ith  
those th ings.
She rem e m b e r? ! a ll th e  w a rs  of th e  
U nited  S ta te s  ex cep t th e  R evo lu tion  
and  h e r h u sb an d , J a m e s  Cox. d ied  o 
fever In V irginia, d u r in g  the  C ivil w ar 
She rem em bered  how th e  E n g lish  
prow led a long  the M aine co ast in  1812. 
and  all ab o u t t i n  " W a te r  G rue l W a t"  
In th e  SOs. g row ing  o u : of the  b o u n d a ry  
d ispu te  betw een  M aine an d  New 
B runsw ick . She reca lled  the. c a p tu re  of 
C apt. S tover H in ts, « h o , w ith  a  com ­
p an y  of m en, took a n  in v o lu n ta ry  
sleigh ride  acro ss  th e  b o rd er to 
erie lon , N. B., u n d e r th e  escort 
“S assy  B luenoses," and  how Gen 
field S co tt cam e to A u g u s ta  and  
th e  troub le  will) Gov. H u rray  of 
B runsw ick .
I"O A ILIN G  W OMEN.
A I .ltt le  Sound Advice Will Help M an; 
a  Sufferer in Rockland.
No w om an can  be h ealthy  anil well I 
th e  k idneys a re  nick. P riso n s  th a t  p ass  
off In th e  u rin e  when the k idneys a re  
well a re  re ta in e d  in th? body when the 
k id n ey s a re  sick. K idneys and b lad d er 
g e t Inflam ed and  swollen, crow ding  th e  
d e lica te  fem ale  o rg an s nearby  and  som e 
tim es d isp lac in g  them . T his Is the  tru e  
c au se  o f m any  bearing-dow n pains, 
lam eness, backache , sideache, etc. U ric 
poisoning  also  cau ses  headaches, ilixzy 
spells, lan g o u r, nervousness and rh eu  
m alic  pain .
W hen  su ffering  so, try  D oan 's K idney 
P ills , th e  rem edy  th a t  cures sick kid 
neys. You will g a t b e tte r  as  the  k id ­
neys g e t b e tte r , and  health  will re tu rn  
w h in  th e  k id n ey s a re  well. Let a R ock­
land w om en  tell you about D oan’s K id­
ney  P ills .
M rs. L . H . W ebber ,of 47 T hom aston  
s tre e t, R ockland, Me., say s  "In  the 
su m m er of 1893, I m ade a sta tem i nt for 
p ub lica tion  recom m ending  D oan 's K id­
ney P ills . As 1 said  a t the  time, I had  
been tro u b le d  for a  good m any years 
w i th .a  dull ach in g  In th e  kidneys anil 
b ack  a n d  h ad  it to such an  ex ten t th a t  
I  w as su ffe rin g  severely m o st of th e  
tim e A b a rd  d ay 's  w ork w as su re  to 
tell on  me and  I w as often  compelled 
to  la y  dow n a n d  rest. In  som e way, 
D o an 's  K idney  P ills  cam e to my notice 
an d  I  got a  box and  began using  them . 
I found sc m uch ben '(It th a t I followed 
up  th e  tre a tm e n t  un til com pletely cured 
S ince th en  I have nt?: and  talked  w ith 
a  n u m b er of persons, who have used 
D o an 's  K idney  P ills  anil who, like my - 
self, believe th ere  Is no rem edy so good 
fo r  kidney' tro u b le s ' ”
F o r  sa le  by a ll dealers. P rice  50 
c e n ts  F o s te r-M ilb u rn  Co., Buffalo. New 
York, sole a g e n ts  for the  U nited  S ta tes.
R em em b er th e  nam e—D oan?—and 
tak e  no ffher.
For W ives and Mothers
Save the Loved Ones From Drink Evil—
Orrine Guaranteed to Cure—Can Be
Given Secretly.
I f  y o u r  h u sband  o r son h as  fa llen  a  
v ic tim  to th e  d rin k  h a b it, s to p  p lead ­
ing. sco ld ing  and  c ry ing . Use O rrine 
w hich is recom m ended by  thousands.
T i l ls  successfu l rem edy  can  be given  
secre tly  If desired , o r th e  p a tie n t  can  
tak e  I t of h is  own free  w ill. I t  a b ­
so lu te ly  d estro y s  th e  desire  for s tro n g  
d r in k  .nnd bu ilds up  the  ru n  dow n sy s­
tem , s tre n g th e n s  the  w eakened n erves 
an d  soon res to res  th e  p a tie n t  to  his 
n o rm a l condition. W rite  fo r free  
p am p h le t en  cu re  of a lcoholism  to  O r­
rin e  Co., W ash in g to n , D. C. S en t In 
p la in  sealed  envelope.
T h e  p rice  of O rrine Is *1 a box. O rrine 
Is sold b y  T itu s  & H ills  a t  th e  G reen 
an d  W h ite  P h a rm acy .
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Rev. A lfre ila  B re w ster  an d  h er friend  
and  so lo ist. M r). H a ttie  C ash, of P o r t ­
land , w ho h aye  sp en t th e  la s t  week here  
and  a t  Appleton, have re tu rn ed  to P o r t ­
land. M iss B re w ster  will Im m ediately  
go to E den, w here  h e r n ex t engagem ent 
ca lls  h e r
P h ilip  Rolf h a s  gone to  W ate rfo rd , 
w here  he h a s  em ploym ent. M iss Annie 
L. R ic h a rd s  will stop  w ith  Mrs. Rolf 
d u rin g  h is absence.
L1GHTHOU.SK INSPEUTI >11.
MiL ie u te n a n t C om m ander Jo h n  D. 
D onald  of the U nited S ta te s  b a ttlesh ip  
Ohio, h as  been ap po in ted  Inspect >r ot 
th e  first l igh thouse  d is tr ic t w ith h ead ­
q u a r te rs  In P o rtlan d , and  has assum ed 
c h a rg e  L ie u te n a n t C om m ander Mc­
D onald  su< cetxls C om m ander F. A. \ \  li­
ner. w ho wus o rd e re i  to Ph iladelph ia  
ea rly  In th e  w inter. Mr. M cDonald is a  
M ali e inan, but lias Inen  resid ing  In 
N .wu.lu. F o r a  long tim e he w as on 
th e  b a ttle sh ip  Ohio. The new Inspector 
on th e  U S. s te a m er L ilac  is now on 
Ids first official to u r of tills d istric t.
T he N e w s -N o  P u re  D ru g  Cough Cure 
L aw s w ould  be needed, it a ll Cough 
C ures  w ere like Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
C ure Is—and h a s  been fo r  20 years. The 
N a tio n a l L aw  now req u ires  th a t  If any  
po isons e n te r  Into a  cough m ix tu re . It 
m u st b-i p rin ted  on  th e  label o r p a c k ­
age.
F o r  th is  reason  m others, and  o thers, 
sh ou ld  in sis t on hav ing  Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. N o p o ison-m arks  on Dr. 
S hcop’s  labels—a n 3 none In the  m ed i­
cine, el.-ie It m u st by  law  be on the  
label. A nd I t’s not only safe, b u t It Is 
sa id  to be by those  th a t  know It b est, a  
t ru ly  rem a rk a b le  cough rem edy. T ak e  
no ch an ce , p a rticu la rly  w ith  yo u r ch il­
d ren . In s is t  on h av in g  Dr. Shoop’s 
C ough C ure. Com pare ca re fu lly  th e  Dr. 
Shoop p ack ag e  w ith  o th ers  a n d  see. No 
poison m ark s  there! You can  a lw ay s  be 
on th e  sa fe  side by dem and ing  Dr. 
Shoop’s  Cough Cure. S im ply refu se  to 
accep t a n y  o ther. Sold by T itu s  Ac 
H ills , R ock land ; G. I. R oblnsoi. D rug 
Co., T h o m asto n ; C h an d le r’s P h a rm a c y ,
Rheumatism Badly Cripples 
A Baldwinsville Farmer
U R IC -0 Quickly Cured Him.
T re a te d  2 Yearn W ith  a I llg h -P r lced  P h y ­
sician  W ith  N o Sncoens.
Mr. F rank  Howe, a  prom inent farm er in tho 
town of Van Buren, says: “ I visited the  nest 
physician in Syracuse, who trea ted  mo for 
about two years for rheum atism . I spent in th a t 
tim e several hundred dollars and seemed to 
grow worse instead of be tte r each day. Being 
crutches and forced to  drive to  tho tra in  and 
hobbling to  the doctor’s office became very d is­
couraging. let alone the sleepless nights and 
fearful hours of pain. I was advised to (ju t 
doctoring and try  S m ith’s Specific Urlc-O. I 
purchased a seventy-five cen t bo ttle , took it 
home and used it th a t day as d irected.
“ Those fearful sciatic  pains le ft me, my 
blood seemed to let loose and flow freely. I 
fe lt d ifferent and knew the nex t m orning 1 had 
found a cure, as I slep t and rested well all th a t 
n ig h t, som ething I had not done before in two 
years. I used in all six hotties o f Uric-O and 
have never felt a re tu rn  of the disease, had no 
use for cru tches or cane since tho first day’s 
trea tm en t. I know th a t Uric-O does no t con 
tain  alcohol or opiates and th a t it  works in a 
w inderfu l way on the blood, bladder,m uscles 
and kidneys and is the only way on earth  to 
cure rheum atism .”
F rank llowo,
Baldwinsville, N. Y., K. F . D.
U rlc-O  is sold a t  seventy- five cents per bottle, 
is a  liquid internal trea tm en t good for rhouma- 
tism  only, and will cure each and every case of 
rheum atism  if properly used Samples aud 
circulars will be cheerfully sen t free l»y addre 
ing Tho Smith Drug Company. Syracuse N Y,
Uric-O is sold in Itocklaud by T itus & Hills, 
who liighly recommend tho remedy. 03 & 73
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For Indigestion.A A V / V* V-* A Relieves sour stooiacb, 
palpitation of the heart. Digests what you eat.
V l i / l i n i iK  Gure Nervous Diseases. p|*eSCO t t l l l l  SiiZH P a in t e r
l Mu£ ^ L suiJ  —Dr Oidittttu’s Pie»cjiptiou-
R O C K L A N D , maimf____
la rg e r  n u m b er of fam iUea in  K nox FOLEYSHONEY«<”TAR  
c o u n ty  th an  an y  o th e r  p f  p er p u b lish ed  C u r e s  C e ld s i  P r e w e s ts  P n s u m e s is
C B . E  n  E  H V
the ut
________  ___w „  © whole uyeteu)
wheu en tering  i t  through the uucoue curfacee. 
Such article® hhould never be u»ed except ou 
prescription® from reputable nhv®icUu®, a® tlie 
damage they will do i® ten fold to the good you 
cun  po.-hibly d e r iv e  1 ro w  them . Bair® ('a.tarih 
Cure, m anufactured  by F . J .  Cheney A Co., To­
ledo, O.. con u  in® uo m ercury, and i® taken in ­
ternally , ac ting  directly  upon the blood aud 
inucou® eurfacc® of the by®tew. In buying Hall’b 
Catarrh Cure be ®ure you g e t the genuine, i t  
i® taken internally  and m ade in Toledo, Ohio, by 
F. J .  Cheney & Co. Testimonial® free.
Bold by Druggiet®. P rice 7Gc per botile.
Take Hall ® Family Pill® for *jou®tipation.
G iven Up to  Die.
B. Spli-cel.1204 N. V irg in ia  S treet, E v ­
ansville , Ind., w rites: " F o r  over l.vo 
y ears  1 w as troubled  w ith  k idney and  
b lad d e r a ffections which caused  me 
m uch p a in  a n d  worry. I lost flesh and  
w as a il ru n  down, an d  a y ear ago had  
to ab an d o n  work en tirely . 1 had  th re e  
of th e  bet t physician? w he did mo no 
good an d  I w as p rac tica lly  g iven up to 
die. Polity’s  K idney C ure w as rec­
om m ended and  th "  first bo ttle  g ave  m e 
g rea t relief, and  a fte r  tak in g  the s, e 
mid b o ttle  1 wax en tire ly  cu red ."  W hy 
not let it  he lp  you?
W. H. K ittred g y  ar.d C. H . P end leton , 
d ru g g is t and  op tic ian
R .......................R
I 1 suffered  fo r y ea rs  from  Indlges- 
I tlon  and  genera l d is tre ss  of th e  ,
I s to m ach  un til a t  th e  adv ice of m y I
fam ily  phy sic ian  I beg an  to  use | 
W lg g in 's  Pellets. I t  g ives me |
| p leasu re  to s ta te  to  th e  public th a t  
| a f te r  th e  first few b o ttle s  I w as en- 
j tlre ly  cured.
| MRS. M. H. C U N N IN O H A M ,
22 O rien t S tree t, '
| tf67 R ockland, Me.
ts
F a s te r  and  fa s t  ;r  tha  pace If- s e t ,
By people of action , vim  and  get.
So If a t  th e  flnlnh you would he, 
T a k e  H o llls teF a  Rocky M ountain  Tea.
W . H . K ittredge.
C I 'H B  F O B  N F H U L G U .
Fi eproofing.
M uslin , het .uni ;; mzt* m ay he iiiutle 
fuComlniKlih e hy Using h a lf  the  w eight 
of w h iten in g  will) the s la n  h. A nother 
p lan  is to disso lve h a lf  an  ounce of 
u lum  o r sahunm onia t' lu w a te r  an d  add 
to it the  w a te r  hi which the m ateriu l 
la to  he r iusiil. W'oisl m ay he m ade 
U 'Siinfiuuiiiiuhle hy so ak ing  it In a so 
lu tiou  of equal p a rts  of ising lass aut*
s im p le  R e m e d y  F o r  T h i®  P u iu l 'u l  u u i  
X v r v «  K t t c k lu g  l>l®t-M«e.
N euralgia, nervous headache aud rlieu 
m atlsiu can he quickly cured if  you usi 
Neuralgic Anodyne. W hen every nigh 
has i ts  th robb ing  aches and pains, lift 
is a burden, and you cannot w ork  at 
you should, Neuralgic Anodyne will givt 
you alm ost iu s ta u t relief. Apply tin  
remedy freely to  th e  sp o t w here the 
nerves ar e so re  aud aching, aud th e  same 
tim e tak e  doses internally  to  stren g th en  
the whole nervous system . T ry  i t  on an
ach ing  tooth, aud see how quickly I t , , . ., . . . . . . .  ...lives relief. Neuralgic Anodyne Is free  dow,i uul1 lu ,u  u“  but * “ u ' '  lu
■ . . . .  tic/1 , tlit-nr. Iirxiti-u (riaxv Will I Ms
W rinkled Clothing.
A sa tisfac to ry  way of tak in g  writ) 
k ies out of a eoat au d  sk irt, uud out' 
th a t  is o ften  m ore conven ien t th an  
p ressing , is to  h ang  the g a ru ieu t iu the 
bath room  over th e  tub. Close the w
R E G IS T E R ^
fro m  any in ju rious substances, aud  its  
action  is  so  positive  aud  su re  th a t  the 
dealers offer to  refu n d  the m oney If  it 
fa lls  to  cure. I-arge hotties c o s t  but 
25c. Sold  everyw here. Made by T h t 
Twitcheil-Cham pUn Com pany, Portland,
tw o  o r  th re e  hours they  w ilt he th o r­
oughly  s team ed , a f te r  which they  
sh ou ld  lie hung  lu the  fre sh  ulr.
Feel l&aguiu, weak, ruu-tluw n? Headache? 
Stomach "ojf"?—Ju?l a plain case of lazy liver. 
Buidock Blood B itter , to u a liver aud atem ach, 
promotes digestion,puriliea the blood.
5 . 0 0  a .  m .  Sundays only for Portland, Bos­
ton and way stations, except ferry transfer 
Woolwich to  Bath.
5 1 5  a .m  . Week days for Bath. Brunswick, 
Le wis ton. Bang- r 'P o rtlan d  and Boston, a r r iv ­
ing in Boston a t  12.35 p. m.
8 . 2 0  a .  m .  Week days for Bath. Brunswick, 
Lewiston, A ugusta, W aterville, Bangor, P o rt­
land and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston a t  4.00 
p. m.
1 .5 0  p . m .  for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, 
W aterville, P ortland and Boston a t  9.06 p. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE:
____ j. Morning
Lewiston and W atervill
4 .5 0  p . m . From  Boston, Portland, Lewis­
ton and Bat gor.
8 t 3 S . ” - From  Boston, Portland and
1 0 .4 5  a .  m . Sundays o ily , from Boston 
I’ortTand and Lew iston, except ferry transfer 
Bath to  Woolwich.
S T M R . P E M A Q U ID  
Steam er Pem aquid w eather perm itting  leaves
Stonington a t  7 a. m. daily, except Sunday 
touching a t  North Haven 8 a. m. arrive a t  Rock­
land a t  K 55 a. m. re turn ing  leaves Rockland a t 2 
p. m. touching North Haven 3p . m. arriv ing  at 
S tonington a c 4 p. m. On Tuesdays and S atur­
days leaves Stonington 5.10 a. in. touching at 
Brooklin 5.15 p. m. Sedgwick 6.35 p. m. Deer Isle
6.50 p. m. arriv ing  a t  Sargentville a t  6.00
fi. m. and on Mondays and W ednesdays eave Sargentville 5.10 a. m. touching Deer Isle 5.20 a. in. Sedgwick 6.35 a. m . Brooklin 5.50a. m. 
connecting w ith tra ins  a t  Rockland arriving 
10.40 a. m , Leaving 1.50 p. m. to and from Rath, 
L ew iston, A ugusta points, Kast Portland, 
Boston, and all points west.
GKO. F . EVANS, Vice Pres. «&IGen. Man. 
F . K. BOOTHBY.G.P. A T. A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
W inter R ed u ced  R ates  
Effective to March 31,1907
Boston and Rockland, $1.75
Steamers leave Roekland a t  5.30 p .m . Mon­
days, aud Thursdays for Boston
For S tonington, Bass Harbor Southw est 
Harbor, N ortheast llarlior, Seal H arbor, and 
B tr H arbor, at 5.30 a. in. or on arrival of 
steaiuei from Boston, Wednesi a j s  and Satur- 
lays.
For Dark Harbor, West Trem ont, South Blue- 
bill, and B luehill.a t 6.30 a. in. or on arrival of 
steam er from Boston, Wednesdays and S atur­
days.
>r T enan t’s Harbor (tide perm itting), P o rt 
Clyde, Round l ’ond. New ilarb o t, Boothbay 
Harbor and l ’ortlaud , at 0 00 a. m., Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.
RETURNING
Leave Boston a t  5.00 p m ., Tuesdays atuFFri- 
ivs .
Leave Bar Harbor a t  10.00 a. m ., Mondays, and 
Thursdays via way landing®.
Dtave Bluehill a t  O.a.m,, Mondays and T hurs­
days via way landings.
Leave P ortland, R. R. W harf a t  GOO a. m .: 
F ranklin W harf a t  7.00 a. in.. Wednesdays and 
Fridays, via way landings.
All cargo, except live stock, via steam ers 
of th is Company, is insured against fire and 
m arine risk.
F. S. SHERMAN, Supt.
W. K. WKKKK, A gent, Rockland, Me.
V I N A L H A V E N  & RO CK LAIND  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
The d irec t rou te between ROOK LAND, 
HOKRICANK ISLE. V1NALHAVKN. NORTH
HAVEN. STONINGTON, ISLE AU HAFT 
aud SWAN’** i ’ I AND
AZ In te r  A rra n g e m e n t
In Eirect Tuesday, Jauuary 1, 1907. 
WEEK DAY SERVICE
V1NALHAVKN LINE
Steam er Gov. Bod well leaves Vinalhaveu at 
8.30 a. m. for H urricane Isle and Rockland. 
Retu rn in g , Leaves Rockland [Tillson's W harf 
a t  2.30 p. m. foi Hu. ricane Isle aud Vinalhaveu.
STONINGTON ANU SWAN'S ISLAND LINE
Steam er V inalhaveu leaves Swau’s Island 
daily ut 6.46 a. in. for Stonington, North Haven 
aud Rockland. Returning  Leave* Rockland, 
T illson’s t th s r f ,  at 1.30 p .m . for North Haven. 
S tonington  and Swan's islaud. Will land a t  
ls le au  Haul each way Fridays.
W. s .  W HITE. Gen’l Mgr.
J . R. FLY E. A gent, Tillson’s W'harf.
Rockland, Me.. December 26, 1906.
T ’s tJ .B IR D & C O .
■ A V I  P L C N T I ,
rV TJTALL S IZ E S - - — —
GOOORIDGE. CROCKFR & PARKS
BOSTON - MASS.”  7
T h e C o u rie r-G aze tte  goe:’ in to  a  
la rg e r  n u m b er of fam ilie s  in K nox 
co u n ty  th a n  any  o th e r  p a p e r published.
Orders receive Prompt Delivery.
T e lep h o n e  86
ROCKLAND. ME.
t t tU M i yuur order. lo r F im u a ,  of .11 k m d | t o 'I u a  (  u i i ) l « - G u i m i i  ofliue Ktery 
ug u i io-4»te m  H qer .lock  aud t»ye
THE ROCKLAM ) COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1907
E. B. HASTINGS 8 t CO
EASTER OPENING of NEW  SPRING SUITS
W e  O p e n  a  F u l l  S t o c k  o f  N e w  S u i t s ,  C o a ts  a n d  S k i r t s  T h i s  W e e k
The N ew  S u its  are very pretty  th is  Spring. 
B u y N o w  fo r  E aster. W e w ill sh ow  th is  
w eek  th e  best a ssortm en t of th e  season .
H andsom e N ew  S u its  
$12.50, $15.00, $22 .50 , $25.00, $30 .00 , ,a
W e can sh ow  you All S ty le s  and Prices. 
Buy Now for Easter.
E>. JB. H A S T I N G S  <& C O . ----
T H O M A S T O N
G eorge C u rtis , who hiis been in .Mass­
a c h u se tts  d u rin g  th e  w in ter  lias re ­
tu rn e d  home. Mr. C u rtis  will leave 
Boon fo r Buffalo, X. ) ., w here he will 
h a v e  em ploym ent w ith  P r a t t  .4 L am ­
bert.
Dr. an d  M rs. J . E. W alk e r went to 
P h ip p sb u rg  M onday m orning.
C aro line  J . J o rd a n  lias re tu rn ed  from  
Boston, w here  she h a s  been for several 
days.
T h e  1 Igh school closed F rid a y . P r in ­
c ipa l E . M. T ucket le ft  S a tu rd a y  for 
T e n a n t 's  H arb o r, w here  he will spend 
a few  d a y s  befo re  re tu rn in g  to hl» hom e 
In P itts fie ld .
E d ith  R ussell left M onday fo r Bos­
ton , w here  she will vi.-it re la tiv e s  fur 
tw o weeks.
T h e  L ad les ' C ircle  of the  B ap tis t 
c h u rc h  will m eet w ith  M rs. W. A. S ew - 
com be, K nox s tre e t, W ednesday a f te r ­
noon a n d  evening . S u p p er a t  th e  usual 
tim e, 5.45 p. m.
E u g en e  S. W ilson  w as a t  hom e from  
P o rtla n d  and  spenc S a tu rd a y  an d  S u n ­
day ,
D o n 't fo rget th e  D. A U. w hist p a rty  
th is  T u esday  evening , in  D. A. R. hall
A nn ie  Jam eso n , w ho  h as  been a t  
hom e on a  sh o rt v aca tio n , left M onday 
f c r  F a rm in g to n  to  resu m e  her stu d ies  
a t  th e  N orm al School.
F lo ren ce  H y le r  a n d  F lo ren ce  D onigan 
w ere  d ow n from  P o r tla n d  an d  spen t 
S a tu rd a y  an d  S u n d ay  w ith  Mrs. B u rn ­
h a m  H yler.
M a rg a re t R id e r e n te r ta in e d  frien d s  a t  
te a  S a tu rd a y  evening . T hose p resen t 
w ere  M ary  M cP hail, E d ith  M acAlm on, 
E v a  B. H y ler, E d n a  W a tt s  and  A lta  
McCoy.
F o llow ing  a re  th e  c la ss  p a r ts  of the 
T . H . S„ c la ss  '07 a s  w ere  aw ard ed  F r i­
d a y  by  P r in c ip a l E . M. T u c k e r of the 
h ig h  school: H a t t ie  W illiam s, V aledic­
to ry ; A lice S p ea r, S a lu ta to ry ;  Id a  Col­
ley, f irs t  o ra tio n ; M a i W coubury , sec­
o nd  o ratio n .
R u fu s  C opeland is  m oving  in to  the  
ho u se  on G reen  s tre e t, w h ich  he  rec e n t­
ly  p u rch ased .
H elen  M eservey, w ho  h a s  been a t ­
ten d in g  h ig h  school in  to w n  re tu rn ed  to 
h e r  hom e In S p ru ce  H ead , M onday.
M rs. Joel H u p p e r  of M artin sv ille  Is 
g u e s t o f M rs. J a m e s  T . C reighton .
A lb e rt T . G ould  w as In to w n  S a tu r ­
d a y  an d  S u n d ay  re tu rn in g  to  B ru n s­
w ick  M onday.
E d n a  Spun-, a s s i s ta n t  te a c h e r  a t  the  
h ig h  school le ft S a tu rd a y  for h e r  homo 
In W e st L y n n , M ass.
W aster H e n ry  h a s  fin ished  h is  d u tie s  
a t  th e  s to re  o f T. S. A ndrew s. W illiam  
S to n e  h as  tu cceed ed  h im .
M rs. Jo h n  A n d rew s su n g  a  solo a t  tho 
B a p t is t  c h u rc h  S u n d a y  evening.
L ev i Seavey, w ho  h a s  been  In Boston 
fo r sev era l d ay s , a r r iv e d  hom e S a tu r ­
d ay .
Ice  In »he r iv e r  is b rea k in g  up.
T h e  tow n  w a r ra n t  h a t  been posted  
a n d  c o n ta in s  62 a rtic le s . A nnual tow n  
m eetin g  M onday, M arch  25.
W . E . Y lnal re tu rn e d  hem e from  Bos­
ton  S a tu rd a y , w here  he bus been on 
tgudnefis.
T . H . S. '07 will h av e  a baked  bean  
su p p e r  W ed n esd ay  a t  th e  C o ngrega tion­
a l v es try . T im e 5.45 p. m.
S to m a c h  d o s in g  does no t cu re  c a ta rrh . 
B re a th e  H yom el, an d  th e  m edication  
rea c h e s  ev e ry  sp o t w here  the  c a ta r rh  
g e n n s  a re  p resen t. G. I. Robinson D rug 
Co., T hom aston , cell on g u a ran tee .
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
SO U T H  THOM ASTON' SCHOOLS. 
A n  e x a m in a tio n  of c a n d id a te s  for
te a c h e rs ' po sitio n s  in  th e  tow n o f S o u th  
T h o m aato n , M aine, will be held a t  the 
h ig h  school b u ild in g  a t  th e  K eag  V il­
lage  a t  1.30 o 'c lock  i>. in., W ednesday. 
A pril 10. All d e s ir in g  t o  teach  in tow n 
th e  p rese n t y e a r  a re  r i  q u ested  to be 
p resen t.
G io . C H orne , S u p e rin ten d en t.
23-2E-27
M A R T I N S V I L L E .
M rs. Joe l H . H u p p e r  w as In B ru n s­
w ick  a  few  d a y s  la s t  w eek v is itin g  h e r 
eon, R  H. H upper.
W e a re  ex p ectin g  presichlng a t  the 
B a p t is t  c h u rc h  n e x t S u n d ay  m orning , 
M arch  24th, w hich  w ill be held In the  
new  v estry .
T h e  L ad ies  S ew ing C ircle will give ail 
e n te r ta in m e n t a t  F . O. M a rtin 's  hall, 
M artin sv ille , M arch  20lh fo r th e  b ene­
fit o f th e  B a p tis t  ch u rch . H ope every  
o ne  w ill com e a n d  help  o u t  th e  good 
w ork .
M rs. E m m a  H o o p er is v isitin g  her 
d a u g h te r ,  M rs. Jen n ie  K alloch  In R o ck ­
la n d  fo r a  few  days.
M iss L izzie H a r r is  h a s  gone to  Fox- 
c ro f t  to  v isit h e r  un c le  e n d  a u n t  Rev. 
F . P r a t t  an d  wife.
F . P. Alley h a s  gone to  B ridgeport, 
Conn., to  Join schooner M. G. itaw ley  
a s  cook.
E dw in  H ooper lost one of h is  w ork 
h o rses  la s t  week, a lso  J. F . lost Ills 
fam ily  h o rse  w hich  is  a  big loss to bo th  
m en  a t  tills  tim e  of y ea r.
T h e  L a d les ’ S ew ing C ircle  m et w ith  
M rs. W m . H a r r is  a t  P o r t  Clyde las t 
week.
L e a n d e r  M arsh a ll of P o r t  C lyde was 
g u e s t o f Jo h n  Cook S a tu rd a y  n ight.
J .  F . P r a t t  is  sp en d in g  a  few  d a y s  a t 
G len inere  w ith  Mr. a n d  M rs. L. II- 
eeav ey .
CAMDEN TOWN MEETING.
C am d en 's  an n u a l tow n  m ee tin g  w as 
h e li  y este rd ay . T he  a tte n d a n c e  w as 
co n sid erab ly  sm a lle r  th a n  usual, th ere  
w as th e  lack  of th e  a n n u a l  flow o f o ra-  
to iy  an d  It can  t ru ly  be sa id  to have 
been th e  q u ie te s t a n n u a l m eeting  held 
for y ears. T here  w as no opposition  to 
any  of th e  officers e x c ep t for rouil 
com m issioner, In w hich F red  It. Annls 
won ou t o ver H. M. H o sm er 252 to 152.
Officers w ere e lected  a s  follows:
M odera to i—J. H. M ontgom ery.
C lerk —E. E. B oynton.
F irs t S e lec tm an—Jo sia h  H. Hobbs.
Second S elec tm an—F ra n k  H. W ilbur.
T hird  S e lec tm an—E v e re tt  X. Duffy.
M em ber of School C om m ittee  for 
T hree Y e a rs—D W . P ierso n .
T re asu re r—S. B. H ask e ll. |
A ud ito r—F. I. Coombs.
T ax C ollector—O. P. F u lle r, w ith
com pensation  sam e a s  la s t  year.
N ig h t W atch —H a rry  A. S y lveste r, a t 
a  sa la ry  af $600.
C om m ittee  of 21 to in v es tig a te  and  I 
consider a rtic le s  in w a r ra n t  an d  m ake  1 
recom m endations a t  a n n u a l  m eeting  In 
1908—J. 11. H obbs, F . H. W ilbur. E. X 
Duffy, S. B. H ask e ll, J. H. Ogier. F. B. , 
Annls, C h arles  Sw an. F. G. C urrie r. S. 
B. B u tterfie ld , J . H. M ontgom ery , E. E. 
B oynton, («. P. F u lle r . J . F . S te tson . C. 
W. T hom as, G ;c . A, T u ttle ,  B. F . W il­
son, T. A. H u n t. E. C. F le tch e r. P . G. 
W illey, J. W. In g ra h a m , J r . .  S y lv este r 
L. A rau.
T he ap p ro p r ia tio n s  w ere a s  follows:
R ep a ir  o f ro ad s , b rid g es  and  s ide­
w alks, $5,000.
B reak in g  ro ad s  an d  rem oving  snow, 
$1,000.
S u p p o rt o f  poor. $2,200.
In c id en ta l expenses, $4,000.
S up p o rt of com m on schools, $1,400.
R ep airs  and  In su ran ce  on school 
houses, $1,300.
P u rc h ase  o f school books. $S00.
F ree  h igh  school, $2,200.
In te re s t  on tow n d e b t, $2,600.
F ire  d e p a rtm en t, $750.
P a y  of firemen, $500.
C. & R. W a te r  Co., use  of h y d ran ts , 
$1,470.
S tre e t lig h tin g , $2,500.
M em orial D ay, $50.
O u ts ta n d in g  bills, $600.
P ub lic  l ib ra ry , $600.
R eduction  o f  tow n  debt, $2,500.
C aro  e f cem etery , $150.
C oncrete  w alks, $1,500.
S ta te  read s , $600.
C h a irm a n  b o ard  of se lectm en, $400.
E lim in a tio n  b ro w n -ta il  m oths, $100.
G ravel w a lk  n e a r  A. M. Ju d so n 's  
ledge, $150.
S idew alk  from  H ig h  s tre e t  to E p isco­
pal recto ry , $20.
V oted th a t  to w n 's  poor be tak en  cure 
of b y  c o n trac t.
V oted to  ch a rg e  in te re s t  of 6 per cent 
t n u n p a id  tax es  a f t e r  J a n . 1.
T he sum  of $200 w as a p p ro p ria ted  to 
p u rch ase  se t o f  colors fo r new s team er 
C atnden o f th e  E a s te rn  S. S. Co., and  
fur p ro p erly  o b se rv in g  sa id  s te a m er 's  
first ap p e a ra n c e  *n C am den. A com ­
m ittee  will bo ap p o in ted  by selectm en 
to m ake a ll a r ra n g e m e n ts .
Voted to  build  sew er on  M eguntlcook 
s tre e t  to connect w ith  sew er on H igh  
s tre e t,  a lso  sew er on  M echanic s tre e t:  
th a t  $2,000 be a p p ro p r la le d  fo r  sam e, 
o n e -h a lf  by loan  a n d  th e  o th er h a lf  to 
b e  paid by  a b u tte rs .
Voted to accep t ro ad  laid  ou t from  
C h e s tn u t s tre e t  to  b ro ck  on B rookside 
a venue an d  $50 w as ap p ro p ria ted .
Voted to  accep t tow n  w ay laid c u t 
from  C h es tn u t s tre e t  to  L lm ercck  
s tree t.
V oted to accep t tow n  w ay  laid out 
from  Mt. B a ttle  s tre e t  to B. W. Co­
n a n t's .
Voted to  |>ay boys 15 c e n ts  i n  h o u r 
an d  m en 20 c en ts  a n  h o u r  for shoveling 
snow.
In  reg a rd  to ad d itio n a l lig h ts  a  com ­
m ittee  com posed of C. O. M ontgom ery. 
W . F. B isbee a n d  Jeese  H . O gier w as 
ap po in ted  to co -o p e ra te  w ith  selectm en, 
In v es tig a te  th e  a p p lic a tio n s  an d  con­
s ider the  a d v isa b ility  of p u ttin g  In in- 
c an d escen ts  Instead  of a rc  ligh ts.
I t  w a j  voted n o t to a p p ro p r ia te  any  
m oney to help  M eguntlcook G runge In 
Itoldlng a  c a tt le  show  a n d  fa i r  In O cto­
ber.
I t  w as voted  not to  p u rch a se  a  p a rk  
th is  y ea r o r  to  p u rc h a se  an y  land  for 
cem e tery  purposes.
V oted to  p lace  fire escapes on the  
school bu ild in g s  a n d  $126 w as a p p ro ­
p ria ted .
A t 1.45 th e  m as tin g  ad jo u rn ed . The 
to ta l a p p ro p r ia tio n s  a m o u n te d  to $34,- 
890.
T ho L ad les ' R-allef C orps served  one 
c f  th e ir  m ost a p p e tiz in g  d in n ers  d u rin g  
th e  noon hour.
A re you tired , fag g ed  ou t, nervous, 
sleepless, feel m ean ?  H o llis te r 's  Rocky 
M ounta in  T ea  s tre n g th e n s  th e  n erves 
a id s  d igestion , b rin g s  re fre sh in g  sleep. 
35 cen ts. T e a  o r  T ab le ts . W . H . K i t ­
tredge.
T o rem ove  a  oough. G et a t  th e  cold 
w hich  cau ses  th e  cough. T h e re  Is n o th ­
in g  so good a s  K en n e d y 's  L a x a tiv e  
C ough S y ru p . Sold by W m . H . K it­
tred g e .
“P re v en tlc s"  will p ro m p tly  check  a  cold 
or th e  G rippe w hen ta k e n  e a rly  o r a t  
th e  "sneeze  s ta g e .’’ P re v e n tlc s  cu re  
sea ted  colds a s  w e lt  P re v en tlc s  a re  l i t ­
tle  candy  cold c u re  ta b le ts ,  an d  Dr. 
Shoop, R acine, W is., w ill g lad ly  m all 
you sam ples a n d  a  book on  C olds free, 
If you w ill w rite  hin t. T he sam ples 
prove th e ir  m e rit-  C heck ea rly  Colds 
w ith  P rev en tlcs  a n d  atop P n eu m o n ia  
S o li In 6c an d  25c boxes by  G. I. R o b ­
inson  D ru g  Co., T h o m asto n ; T itu s  & 
H ills, R ock land ; C h a n d le r 's  P h a rm acy , 
C a m d e a
O rtn o  l a x a t i v e  F r u i t  S y ru p  is a  new  
re m e d y , a n  im p ro v e m e n t on  th e  la x a ­
t iv e s  o f  fo rm e r  y e a rs , i t  d o er n o t g rip e  
or n a u p s ie  a n d  is  p le a s a n t to ta k e . I t  
Is  g -H rv o te e d . W . H .  K it t r e d g e  a n d  C. 
H .  P e n d le to n , d ru g g is t a n d  o p tic ia n .
A  severe  cold th a t  m a y  develop  In to  
p n e u m o n ia  o v e r n ig h t , c a n  be cured  
q u ic k ly  b y  ta k in g  F o le y 's  B e n e y  and  
T a r .  I t  w i l l  c u re  th e  m ost o b s tin a te  
ra c k in g  co u g h  a n d  s tre n g th e n  y o u r  
lungs. T h e  g e n u in e  is  in  a  y e llo w  p a c k ­
age. W  H .  K it t r e d g e  a n d  C . I L  P e n -  
dteuai. drugghst a n d  o p tic ia n .
/  t
Ih e  Megunticook National Bank
C A M D E N ,  M A I N E
In te re s t a t th e  ra te  of 3 1-2 per cent per annum  
will be paid  on deposits in Sav ings D epartm en t, 
beg in n in g  a t o u r nex t in te rest period.
9 to 12 ; 1 to  3v _ _ _
R O C K P O R T
M rs. E m m a  D. C arle ton  died S a tu r ­
d a y  af*« r  a  Ion? and  lin g e rin g  illness. 
D eceased w as a  lady  beloved by  a ll our 
people; she loved her hom e, h e r fam ily  
and  her friends. F o r  m an y  y ea rs  she 
w as a n  Invalid b u t sh e  bore  h e r su ff­
e rin g  w ith  a  ch eerfu ln ess  th a t  w as 
w onderfu l. She leaves a  son. D r Ja m e s  
C arle ton  of B oston, a n d  tw o d a u g h te rs . 
M rs. M ary  W h itm an  of D orchester, 
M ass., an d  Mr?. A della  T. S ted m an  of 
B rockton , M ass. F u n e ra l  se rv ices will 
be observed  th is  T u e sd a y  a fte rn o o n . 
Rev. H en ry  Jo n es  of C am den  to  of­
ficiate. H er age w as 54 years .
---------H O U K S ----------
Q L E N C O V E
M iss G eorgia  S m i'h  w as in F rien d sh ip  
la s t week, called th ere  by  th e  severe  
Illness of h er m other.
Rov. Geo. S. Hill of I tock lan il p rea c h ­
ed In th e  school house Sunday.
Glencovc school closed F r id a y  fo r a  
w eek 's voca tion
M iss B. E. F a rn h a m  o f C am den spen t
S unday  w ith  h e r s is te r, M rs. W . C. 
L ufk in .
F red  L. Mure.n h as  v aca ted  tile
H u m p h rey  tenem ent a n d  h a s  moved his 
fam ily  in to  th e  L an e  house on Bay- 
View S quare, R ockland.
W a lte r  C arro ll Is sp en d in g  his v a c a ­
tio n  w ith  h is  g ran d fa th e r .  S ilas C arro ll, 
W est R oekport.
C. H. L each , M. D., of Lincolnville 
w as in tow n on b u sin ess  one d ay  las t 
week.
M iss M aud L an e  h a s  re tu rn ed  home 
from  R ockland, w here  she  h as  been for 
the  p a s t few  m onths.
B row n ta il  m oths  ncHts a re  very- 
p len tifu l th is  season . O rch ard  ow ners 
h av e  been notified by the  tow n officials 
to d estroy  all such  n ests  w ith in  the 
nex t few  days.
B ert S. G regory  <s v isitin g  friends in 
S ou th  C hina.
S O U T H  A P P L E T O N
M iss A lerhea B u tle r  and  s is te r  B er- 
neice v isited  In ' '•trndi n las t S a tu rd ay .
M r.. L. W. B u tle r  an il d a u g h te r  
A lethea a tte n d e d  th e  fu n e ra l las t W ed­
n esd ay  o f M rs E d g a r  R ipley uf W a sh ­
in g to n , fo rm erly  af t in s  place.
M iss B ernclce B u tle r  v isited  Leloa 
Dnd Alice R ip ley  one d ay  la s t week.
A nsel Snow , an  old re s id e n t o f  th is  
place, aged  82 years, died a t  h is  hom e 
le s t T h u r td a y .
F ra n k  I-am son has  p u rch ased  a  new- 
c ream  sep ara to r.
M iss M ae L arnson of B oston is v is i t ­
ing  h e r p a re n ts , Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  
Larnson.
Mr. an d  M rs H en ry  Aines and  little  
d su g lite t A riel, v isited  a t F ra n k  Lam - 
son 's, S unday .
G uy M itchell of Solent. M ass., is v isit­
ing his uncle, E d ison  M itchell.
M rs. C has. C arle to n  an d  children , 
who h av e  been  v isitin g  h er p a re n ts  a t  
S ioith  Union, h ave  re tu rn ed  home.
W illie Llnaco'.t Is a t  w o ik  for F ra n k  
Liunnon.
M rs. M oore of C ush ing . P le asa n t 
P o in t, who h a s  been v isitin g  h er sis te r, 
M rs. L. W . B u tle r, h a s  re tu rn ed  home.
Boothes itching sltin. Heals c u u  or bum s 
w ithout a sear. Cures piles, eczema, salt 
rheum, any itch ing . I loan 's Oil tm snt. Your 
druggist sells it.
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
In Camden and v icin ity . A ddiese GEOROE 
H. TALBOT. Heal Katattt A gent, Camden. Me.
....New.... 
Stamped Goods





Stamped Night Dresses, Corset Covers, 
Marguerites, Aprons, Ruffles for Em­
broidery.
Stamped Pillow Tops in the new llicdcr-
u a lc r .
Shadow and Laid Work Embroidery 
Stamped Ccnler|iieces and Bureau Scarfs 
in all the New Embroideries.
Doilies in the WaUachaiu Embroidery,
Full line Brainerd and Armstrong Silks; also 
Royal Society Fiona in all the colors.
Agent Bangor Dye House
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
T K LE P H O N E  4 2 0 -1 2
orroaiTK ycLutit-cokB co.
Main Street, Rockland.
S a tu rd a y s ,  9 to 12 8-31
ROCKVILLE
H erb e rt S ta n le y  of S o u th  C arver, 
M ass., sp e n t Sunday  a t  th e  hom e of 
O tis T o lm an .
M rs. Ja tn e s  F ren ch  of R ockland spen t 
S unday  w ith  h e r d au g h te r .
E d w ard  C arro ll o f W a rre n  visited  
T h a n  C arro ll recen tly .
M rs. L o ttie  G regory of Glenoove vis­
ited  her p a re n ts , Mr. an d  Mrs. Ja tn es  
O xton, S a tu rd a y .
M iss O live T olm an of C am den v isited 
h er p a re n ts  Sunday.
S idney B u rto n  of T h o m asto n  called 
on frien d s  here  recen tly .
Mrs. M aria  T olm an w as in R ockport 
M onday ca llin g  on friends.
M iss M am ie H all h as  closed a  very  
successfu l te rm  o f school a t  W est Rock­
port.
M rs. M illie E ricso n  of S im onton 
sp en t S unday  a t  T hom as C arro ll’s.
T he frien d s  of E d g a r  B arro w s a re  
v ery  so rry  to  lea rn  o f h is  sick n ess  a t 
his hom e In Som erville. M ass.
“ I b o u g h t a  flfty -cen t b o ttle  of KODUL 
and  th e  benefit 1 received  a ll th e  gold 
In G eorgia  could not buy . In  throe 
m onth? I w as well a n d  h e a rty . M ay 
you live long and  p ro sp e r.”—C. N . C or­
nell, R odlng, Ga., 1905. K odol F o r  D y s­
pepsia  Is sold by W m . H . K ittred g e.
U N IO N
Mr. S w eetlan d  of S ea rs in o n t helped 
cu t and  h au l E . L. H ill’s y ea rs  supp ly  
of wood la s t week
G eorgt B achelder loaded  th re e  c a r ­
loads of ap p les  la s t  week.
E d ric  P lu m e r  h as  re tu rn ed  from  
T h o m asto n  w here  he  m ade a four 
w eeks v isit w ith  his g ra n d p a re n ts .  Mr. 
and  M rs. C h ap la in  P lu m er.
M iss Belle T n u rs to n  h a s  gone to 
P o r tla n d  fo r  a  sh o rt s ta y .
W illiam  H aw es h as  h ad  the telephone 
p u t in  h is  house.
A rth u r  S te w a rt  is b usy  w ith  h is  g a s ­
oline eng ine  saw in g  wood fo r d ifferent 
ones in town.
Rev. W  .A. Luce of W in th ro p , for­
m erly  o f th is  p lace, is q u ite  sick  w ith  
pneum onia .
T here  will be an  E a s ie r  concert a t  
th e  M etta d ls t  c h u rc h  S unday , M arch 31, 
led by  th e  y o ung  peoples class.
M rs. Tzora G leason of W arren  is the 
g u e s t of M iss Helen G leason.
M iss E d ith  M. Y oung h a s  re tu rn ed  
hom e from  a  v is it  w ith  h er a u n t,  Mrs. 
W. A M etcalf, o f  W in te r  H ill. Mass.
C A RD  O F T H A N K S .
W e w ith  to  th a n k  all who so k indly 
a ssis ted  us d u r in g  o u r recen t trouble  
and  those who sen ; flowers.
Mrs. W n itn e y  and  F am ily .
Union. M arch 11, ’07.
W A R R E N
M rs l ld g i r  M ontgom ery  re tu rn ed  
from  C helsea la s t S a tu rd a y .
M rs A nnie W alsh , w ho h as  been 111' 
w ith  g rip , is now convalescen t.
W arren  G ran g e  e n te r ta in e d  com pany  [ 
on W ednesday  even ing  las t, from  
H lghlan  1 and  W hite  O ak G range. 
About 40 v isito rs  w ere p iesen t. A line 
cupper w as served  and  one m em ber ■ 
>vas In itia ted  Into th e  o rd er. W arren  
G range  Is In a  h e a lth y  cond ition  and  ' 
keeps on grow ing.
E d g a r  C raw fo rd  h a s  sold his fa rm  a t 
H ighland to Mr. W ooster, and  will 
move to th e  v illage  H<- will occupy the 
house v acated  by L eslie S tu d ley  n ea r i 
M athew s' C orner.
M iss F ra n ce s  S p ear Is now p assin g  
her v acatio n  a t  .tom e from  tenching.
T he hom e of M t. and  M rs. E d g a r  
C raw ford, H ig h lan d  rand , w as th e  scene 
of a  joyous g a th e r in g  on Saturday- 
even ing  lust. It be ing  a farew ell recep­
tion to  th e  old farm . A (u rge n um ber 
of th e  m em bers of Ivy  C h ap te r, O. E. 
S. Im proved the fine sle ig h in g  an d  re ­
sponded to th e  in v ita tio n  sen t o u t, and  
enjoyed th e  coup le 's  h o sp ita lity  u n til a 
la te  hour. T he even ing  w as devo ted  to i 
m utie, g am es and  o th e r  e n te r ta in m e n t. ] 
R efresh m en ts  w ere  set v id  u nd  no th in g  
lacked to m ake  th e  ev en in g  en joyab le  
to those  p resen t.
O. D Gould has  placed a  new , larg e  
ta fe  in his s to re  to  a c co m m o d ate  the  
p a tro n ag e  of th e  S ecu rity  T ru s t  Co.
M rs. G eorge K al'och  has 'V een very  ill. 
Mrs. H a ir le t  S p ear h as  V o n  n u rs 'n g  
her d u rin g  h er Illness.
Hon M. R. M athew s an d  d a u g h te r  
have gone on a  tr ip  to F lo rid a .
W a rr tn  Lodg ■ I. O. O. F . will have a 
tp ec la l m ee tin g  th is  T u esd ay  e v en in g  to 
confer the th ird  degree.
S a tu rd a y , M arch  23 W a rre n  I- O. O- F. 
will v isit Mt. B a ttle  lodge of C am den 
and  w ork th e  t i n t  degree.
M rs. W. H. P e rk in s  a n d  son E m ercon 
w en t to C ush ing  S u n d ay  to v isit her 
p a ren ts .
Jo h n  M unsey and  con E v e re lt  w ent 
to  W iscasse t F r id a y  to  spend a  few 
days.
Mr. and  M rs. R alph  R obinson cam e 
hom e from  N o rth eas t H a rb o r  W ednes­
day.
R E SO L U T IO N S O F  R E S P E C T  
Adopted by  M ystic R eb ek ah  Lodge, No.
51, I. O. O. F., W arren , Me., M arch 
11, 1907.
W hereas, It h as  pleased  c u r  H eav en ly  
F a th e r  to rem ove fro m  am o n g  us  our 
oKteemed s is te r, M arcia  F a rrin g to n , 
and  in the  d e a th  of S is te r  F a rrin g to n  
th is  lodge h as  lost a tru e  rn d  fa ith fu l 
m em ber, th ere fo re  he it
Resolved, we d esire  to  g ive expression  
to  th e  so rro w  a n d  sa d n ess  cau sed  by 
the d e a th  o f o u r beloved s is te r  who h as  
answ ered  th:- la s t  call ar.d  p;issed w ith  
th e  Angel o f D ea th  o v er th a t  r iv e r  
w here  e te rn a l love sha ll ev er be found.
Resolved, th a t  v-e ex ten d  o u r sincere 
sy m p a th y  to  th e  fam ily  so sad ly  be­
reaved , end  com m and th em  to a n  Bit­
wise F a th e r  who dooth a ll th in g s  well.
Resolved, th a t  a  p age  of o u r records 
be devoted  to  th  t m em ory of o u r d ea r 
s is te r  and  a  copy he fo rw ard ed  to the 
afflicted fam ily , a lso  to  The C ourier- 
G a z e t te  fo r pub lication .
J e n n ie  H olt,
C a s te ra  M eans.
C l a n  Robinson. 
C om m ittee  on  Resolu tions.
S O U T H  H O P E .
M r. anil M rs. Leo H o w ard  an d  Miss 
T ru sse ll i f  R ockland took d in n e r  a t  the 
F isk  H ouse S u n d ay  a n d  sp e n t the  a f ­
ternoon  w ith  M iss L o n a  Bowley.
R o b ert a n d  M ayo P a y so n  a re  home 
from  H eb ro n  A cadem y on th e ir  v acu­
u m .
Mr. an d  M rs, F . I.. P ay so n  w ere in 
R ock land  M onday.
D elm ar H o w a rd  a n d  K. P . F ish  w ere 
In R ock land  one d ay  la s t  week.
A ngie H o w ard  w as In T h o m asto n  S a t­
urday .
• M iss L o n a  Bow ley e n te r ta in e d  some 
I of h e r  g ir l  friend*  a t  a  th im b le  p a rty  
: T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n . T h e  a fte rn o o n  w as 
sp en t In so c iab ility  w ith  p len ty  o f fudge 
I an d  w ork. A delicious su p p e r w as 
served  co n s is tin g  o f ccld  m eats, sa lads,
| ho t rolls, cake, p rese rv es  an d  co ttag e  
cheese. T h e  ev en in g  w as devo ted  to  
m usic a n d  gam es. T he  g u e s ts  left a t  a 
la te  ho u r v o tin g  M iss B ow ley a  very 
d e lig h tfu l h ostess.
M rs A. F . M ink w as In U nion W ed­
nesday .
M iss N o ra  F lake of D a m a risco tta  Is 
vlslUng h e r s is te r, M rs. C y ru s  D unbar.
F id e  T u rn e r  of W a sh in g to n  is a t  
w ork fo r W ill F ish .
Mr. a n d  M rs. W. G. M errifield  were 
a t  R euben H o w a rd 's  S u n d ay .
H a rtle y  W a tts  of W est R o ck p o rt is 
a t  w ork fo r W ill P ish  In th e  mill.
S T . U E O K U E .
Ja m e s  a n d  W illiam  R iley  w ere p leas­
a n tly  su rp r ise d  a t  Uieir hom e T h u rsd ay  
n ig h t, M arch  15th by  th e  follow ing 
H ig h  s th o o l g irls  an d  boys. M isses U ula  
•Skinner. E lla  S herer, E m m a  H a th o rn e , 
G race H olbrook, G e rtru d e  G iles, Golden 
H aske ll, G lad y s  L ong, H a t t ie  P ease, 
I rm a  Ma tail all, L eah  S m alley , M abel 
A ndrew s, M yna M urphy, M essrs A lb e rt 
M orris, C a rro ll M onaghan , F re d  Rorn- 
key, F ra n k  Q uim by,G eorge P ease, H e r ­
b e r t  H aw k in s , M ay n ard  W h eeler,R alp h  
R ivers, R usse ll B a r tle tt .  W illiam  M iller. 
T h e  e v ir .in g  w as sp e n t in  s in g in g  and  
p lay in g  g am es. R e fre sh m en ts  of Ice 
cream , c a k e  a n d  can d y  w as served . 
T h e  p a r ly  broke  up  a t  u  la te  h o u r an d  
a ll re p o r t  a  lin e  tim e.
HOPE
Mr. and  M rs. H. C. C od ing  spen t a 
d ay  las t week in  Union, th e  g u est of 
Mrs. G oillng 's s is te r, M rs. J . L. W ilkins.
A rth u r  H arw ood, w ife an d  two ch il­
d ren , and  M rs. J u l ia  H arw o o d  sp en t u 
d ay  In S earnm unt lust week, th e  g u es ts  
of M rs Ja tn e s  R obbins, s is te r  of Mrs. 
A r th u r  H arw ood.
Mrs. L izzie K n ig h t sp e n t la s t week in 
S ea rs in o n t, th e  g u est of h e r p a re n ts , 
Mr. and  M rs. A lden R obbins.
M iller H obbs lost a  n ice  horse  las t 
week by a n o th e r  h o rs r  k ick in g  it.
H en ry  W o eter m oved h is th in g s  last 
week, w hich he bou g h t of G eorge P ay - 
Bon, to  h is  hom o In C am den. Mr. W os- 
le r  h a s  tx u g ii t  a b o u t 100 hens, a n d  h as  
gone in th e  p o u ltry  a n d  egg business.
M iss A tinle C onan t of R ock land  spen t 
a  few d ay s in  th is  p lace  lust week 
am ong  friends.
M rs. T . B. Noyce v isited  h e r friend, 
M rs. J e ss ie  W osler T hurlow , in L in­
colnville recen tly .
M rs. B e r th a  L udw ig  H u m p h rey  of 
R ockland w as th a  g u es t of h e r bro ther, 
G eorge L udw ig, S a tu rd u y  a n d  Bunday.
B unday, M arch  10, Sir. and  M rs. C. A. 
P ay so n  a n d  Mr. an d  M rs. G eorge L u d ­
wig an d  b a b y  D o ro th y  v isited  a t  the  
hom e of M rs. Alice E ssen cy  in  Apple- 
ton.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. P. T ru e  v isited  Mrs. 
T ru e 's  cousin. M rs. M ary  McCobb, in 
L incolnville, S a tu rd ay .
O ur g en ia l t in  m an, Mr. K alloch  of 
R ockland, w as In th is  p lace  on  S a tu r ­
d ay  and  th e  e a rly  p a r t  of th e  week 
m ak in g  h is s to p p in g  p lace  a t  th e  hom e 
o f Mr. a n d  M is. C. A. P ay so n . Mr. 
K allo ch 's  y early  v isits  w ith  b is  excel­
len t su pp ly  of tin w are , h a s  m ade  him  
m an y  frien d s  here.
H e rb u rt P ie rce  h a s  b o u g h t a  gasolene 
wood saw in g  m ach ine  a n d  w ill be read y  
in a  few w eeks to  saw  wood.
N u U u s t o  U a r  C u s to m e r s
W e a re  p leased  to  an n o u n ce  th a t  F o ­
ley ’s  H oney s n d  T a r  fo r  coughs, colds 
an d  lung  tro u b le?  is n o t affec ted  by  the  
N atio n a l P u re  Food s n d  D rug  law  a s  
It co n ta in s  no o p iate s  o r o th e r  h a rm fu l 
d ru g s, and  w e reoomrr.i-nd i t  a s  a  sa fe  
rem edy  fo r  ch ild ren  a n d  a d u lts . W. H. 
K ittre d g e  a n d  C. H- P en d leto n , d ru g ­
g is t an d  op tic ian .
V I N A L H A V E N
Books m ay be tak en  from  the public 
lib ra ry  un til M arch  23 All books m ust 
h»‘ re tu rn e d  to  th e  lib ra ry  by  A pril 13.
Jo h n  S. L an e  ha^ rec e n tly  puftfhaaed 
the O cean View H ouse
M rs. H e rb e rt  C alderw ood le ft S a tu r ­
day  for Boston, w here  sh e  w ill receive 
t re a tm e n t a t  th e  C arney  ho sp ita l. She 
w as accom pan ied  by h e r b ro th e r, W il­
liam  Kessefll.
M rs. W. Y. F o sse tt  w en t to  S to n in g ­
ton S a tu rd a y  for a few d a y s ’ v isit w ith  
Mrs. J . F . W est.
M iss M ertle  M aiioney sp e n t S a tu rd a y  
In th e  city.
E. R. D en n e tt of P o r tla n d  w as in 
tow n T hu rsd n y .
M rs. W . F. Coom bs left S a tu rd a y  for 
P ittsfie ld  to  v isit h er s is te r ,  M rs. Moore.
J. P. T u rn e r  is sp en d in g  a vacatio n  
In B or.trn.
M iss L a u ra  B. S an b o rn  r e tu rn e d  last 
week from  a  v isit in B oston. She also 
v ls i to l  M iss M. Alice R obb ins  and  M iss 
F c n n io  W. T ap ley , Ir. P o r tla n d , fo rm er 
tea c h e rs  here.
T h e  Sons o f V e te ra n s  w ere g u e s ts  
F r id a y  even ing  a t  a  su p p e r  g iven  by 
L a fa y e tte  C a rv e r  Circle, L ad les  of the  
G. A. R.
M iss M aggie C a rv e r w ent to P o rtlan d  
T u esd ay  for h o sp ita l t re a tm e n t.
Ib rook  C. C roat of R o ck lan d  spel t 
S u n d ay  in tow n, th e  g u e s t of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. C a r t er.
(> W. F ro w n  of Boston w as In town 
T uesday.
M rs. A. C. M anson Is th e  g u est of her 
sis te r, M rs. W m. F a rro w , R ockland.
M ost of th e  schools closed F r id a y  and  
th e  out of tow n tea c h e rs  re tu rn e d  hom e 
S a tu rd a y .
Cat>t. Jo sep h  L. Are.v passed  aw ay  
B a tu rd ay  a t  his hom e, a t  th e  ag e  of 89 
years , 9 m onths. H e w a s  a  b ro th e r  of 
L ew is and  S tep h en  A rey  an d  a  b ro th e r 
ol M rs A m os D. A m es an d  M rs. W in. 
B a rto n  and  M rs. C ro ek c tt. H e also 
leaves sons H erb e rt, E d w in  and  R alph  
of th is  place. Dec?osed iwas a  c h a rte r  
m em ber o f M oses W eb ste r  Lodge, F. /i 
A. M., w hich  society  w ill h av e  in ch arg e  
th e  fu n era l se rv ice  to  be so lem nized a t 
ih e  hom e T u esd ay  a fte rn o o n  a t  2 
o 'clock. In te rm e n t a t  C a rv e r 's  cem e­
tery .
W a lk e r  Fifield ce le b ra te d  his Sth 
b ir th d a y  a n n iv e rsa ry  by  e n te r ta in in g  a  
p a r ty  o t h is  young  f r ie n d s  S a tu rd u y  
even ing  n t th e  hom e of h is  p a ren ts , 
Mr. a n d  M rs. H. W. F ifie ld . G am es 
w ere played  an d  re fre sh m e n ts  of con­
fec tionery  an d  f ru it  served .
N ew s w as received  S u n d ay  of the 
d e a th  of E d w ard  R. G raffam  of Boston, 
a f te r  a  p ro long*! Ufness. T he  deceased 
w as 62 y ea rs  old and  born  In N aples, 
JUe. H e  cam e to  V in a ih av en  a t  the  age 
of 17 and  en tered  th e  em ploym ent of the  
Rodw ell G ra n ite  Co. a s  c lerk , a fte rw a rd  
going  in*o th e  h a rd w a ro  b usiness, then  
as  trav e lin g  sa lesm an  f i r  a P o rtlan d  
firm , la te r  m oving  to Poston , w here he 
w as em ploy* i by J a m e s  T hom pson in 
Ihe rea l e i t i t e  business. He w as m ade 
a m em ber o f  M oses W eb ste r  Lodge, F. 
& A. M. - jid  R oyal A rch  C h a p te r  of 
V inaihaven , a lsa  C larem o n t C ontm and- 
e ry  of Rockland. H e  leav es  a  wife, 
Lucinda T. fd a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. S. L ane) a  d a u g h ti r, M rs. Ja m e s  T. 
D ickenson, son H e rb e rt, tw o b ro th e rs. 
B en jam in  o f N aples, Me. und  C h arles  of 
A m esbury . M at?.
W A L D O B O R O
T he W aldoboro p o s tm a s te r  recen tly  
received a  le t te r  from  D r. P . F . L au- 
g m o u r  of S ta tesv ille , N o rth  C arolina, 
Inqu iring  a b o u t his W aldoboro  a n cestry . 
T he in q u iry  w as re fe rred  to  S. L. M iller 
for reply. I t  w l'l b i  reca lled  th u t in 
1772 a  colony of G erm ans, som e 15 fam ­
ilies, d iscouraged  by th e  tre a tm e n t of 
th e  B road  B ay p ro p rie to rs , em ig ra ted  
to N o rtq  C aro lina  an d  se ttle d  a t  o r n ea r 
Salem . A m ong them  w ere G eorge and  
F re d e rick  Lockenor, as  spelled  a t  th a t  
tim e. Dr. L o u g in o u r  Is p ro b ab ly  a  de­
scen d an t e f  one of these . H e say s  his 
g re a t-g re a t  g ra n d fa th e r  w as John  
G eorge L a g e n a u r  a n d  w a s  d row ned In 
c to ss in g  a  r iv e r  In 1757. H is  widow 
m arried  K unzel (p ro b ab ly  K lnzell) und 
w en t to  N o rth  C arolina.
C apt. Jo h n  B. S tah l re tu rn e d  from  
N iw  York T h u rsd ay .
T ho bill fo r a  c h a r te r  to  th e  W ald o ­
boro W a te r  C om pany, h a s  passed  the  
H ouse  und now a w a it ] th e  ac tio n  of the 
S en ate .
M iss C urrie  S tah l re tu rn e d  from  Au­
bu rn  F rid ay .
R e p re se n ta tiv e  G a lla g h e r cam e from  
A u g u sta  S a tu rd a y  b rin g in g  w ith  him  
d ttle  M iss D oro thy  S m ith , who v isited  
h e r  g ran d m o th er, M rs. H e len a  M. 
S m ith  a n d  re tu rn ed  to A u g u s ta  w ith  
Mr. G a llag h e r M onday.
Dr. and  M rs. M. L. P a lm e r  w ent to 
B oston la s t week fo r  tw o w eeks ' s tay .
M iss L e n a  S to re r  h a s  gone to  Boston.
C apt. Jo h n  B. S tah l h a s  b o u g h t of 
Mrs. D eiia  Rowe, th e  b u ild in g  occupied 
by C. B. S ta h l on M a 'n  s tre e t.
M rs. A bbie N ash  and  d a u g h te r  Irm a  
h ave  gone to  B ath .
T he  lad les  o f th e  M E. Society fu r ­
n ished  d inners M onday In th e  W alte r  
s to re  n e x t to th e  N ew s office.
T h e  w ind S u n d a y  ca rr ie d  off the  snow 
v e ry  rap id ly .
T i l l ,  I ,  W o r th  K e iu .z u b e r lu g
W h en ev er you h av e  a  co u g h  o r cold, 
Ju s t rem em b er th a t  F o ley 's  H oney and  
T a r  w ill cu re  i t  Do n o t t is k  your 
h e a lth  by ta k in g  a n y  b u t  th e  genuine. 
I t  la  in  a  yellow  p ackage.
W . I I .  K it t re d g e  a n d  C . I L  P en d le to n  
d ru g g is t a n d  o p tic ia n
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
F rid a y , th e  15th, th e  W . C. T. U. m et 
w ith  M rs. H a ttie  B urgess. F o r ty - fo u r  
w ere  p resen t. By In v ita tio n  th e  n e x t 
m eeting  will be hold at. th e  G ran g e  h ill 
a t  Searam ont, T h u rsd ay , M arch 21.
W HERE  
DO YO U  B U Y
Y O U R  C H IL D R E N ’S S H O E S ?
E v e r  h e a rd  ol the
Walton Shoes
FO R  BO YS A N D  G IR L S ?  
W e a re  se llin g  rnftH o f  these 
Shoes. O u r c u s to m e rs  sa y  th ey  
h e th e  best w e a r th ey  evor 
naw .
T h ey  a re  th e  host S hoes on  tho 
m a rk e t  lo r  th e  m oney .
T R Y  A P A IR  T H IS  T IM E  
L itt le  G e n t 's ,  g ra in  lea th e r, 
seam less , 8 to >3 1-2. S I . 15
Y o u th s ’, g ra in  le a th e r,  s e a m ­
less, 13 to 2, $ 1 . 3 5
B oys’, g ra in  le a th e r,  seam less , 
2 1-2 to 7, $ 1 . 5 0
C h ild ’s, v ici k id , seam less , 
8 1-2 to  11, 9 8 c
MisseH’,v lc i k id ,11 to 2 , $ 1 . 2 5  
G ir ls ’,v ic i k id ,  2 |  to f i ,  $ 1 . 5 0
SOLD ONLY BY US
Foot o f  P a rk  S tre e t
C IT Y  O F R O C K LA N D
Notice to Property O w ners
P u rsu a n t to  A ct o f F eb ru ary  15. 1007, e v ery  
p ro p erty  ow n er  req u ired  to  d e s tr o y  th e  
BR O W N  T A IL  M OTH n o w  on orch ard  and  
sh ad e  trees  a t  once.
T h e  act ab ove referred  to  p rov id es th a t  If 
th e  o w n er  fa il- to  d estro y  sa id  in sec ts  th en  th e  
c ity  or tow n  Hhall d estroy  th em  an d  sh a ll aseem  
upon a foresa id  rea l • s ta te , th e  a c tu a l coat o f  
so  d o in g , to  an a m ou n t, h o w ev er , n o t  e x c e e d ­
ing  one te n th  o f  on e  per cen t, o f  th e  asaeuaed 
va lu ation  o f th e  ab ove i a  m ed p rop erty  T h e  
am o u n t so  asHeased sh a ll b e  c o llec ted  in  th e  
form  o f  taxea. P rop erty  o w n ers  can  secu re  
aHsiatance and  a d v ice  from  th e  c ity  crew a, 
w h ich  w ill be p u t on th e  w ork  a t  on ce , b efore  
th e  m eth  com m encea  to  h atch .
P rom p t a tte n tio n  to  th e  m a tter  and  in ­
te ll ig e n t  w ork  w ill  do a g rea t d ea l to w a rd  th e  
ex term in a tio n  o f th o  peat.
P er  order.
A. L. ORNE, City Clerk
R ockland, M e., M arch 13, 1007.
FOR SALE
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE
Two Kilns, known as the W illiam s Kilns 
with quarries and all the lim e reck between 
the OK and New County Roads, situ a ted  along 
the Hue of Dexter s tree t, Thom aston, from  the 
stone wall to the w estw ard of D exter s tree t to 
about two hundred feet to the eastw ard o f it. 
Also the H omestead, a  two story house with 
long Kll aud Barn, and five Lots ef Land be­
tween C hestnut and Amsbunr s tree ts  Kook- 
land. Also a Cottage and  Lot a t  P leasant 
Beach. F a r fu rth e r p articu la rs , apply to L . B. 
KKKN, A dm inistrator. 82tf
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
I, Kila Thorndyke T hornton, of M ataga pa, 
Nicaragua. Central A m erica, do hereby cantioa 
and warn any person or persons no t to purchase 
er negotiate any of the property o f the estate  
of the late Elvira P. Tborndyke. my m other, as 
I wn contesting will of sam e, being one e f  the  
hw itiinate heirs to  said property.
jf tr n e d ) ELLA THORN D Y K E THORNTON.
M atagalpa, Nio., Jan . 1, 1907. U-9
If
you have 




w rite  to 
Thorndike
CbeniMwt accideot ineurwioo— Dr. Tbomnn’ 
Knloctrlc (»1. Bloua the u&U aud the
vouud. drug<I»U eell It.
“ 1 Biiffeied habitually lruu i oouetipetien 
IXi&u'a Kegu’eta relieved and  eU eegtheaed the 
bewele, eo th a t they have heeo regular ever 
•tooe. — ▲. K. Davie, grueer, S ulphur Sprhuge
Tex.
B e  v e ry  c a re fu l o f y o u r b ow els  w hen  
you  h a v e  a  oold. N e a r ly  a l l  o th e r  
oough s y iu p a  a re  c o n s tip a tin g , esp ec ia l­
ly  thoee c o n ta in in g  o p ia te * . K e n n e d y ’s 
L a x a t iv e  C o u g h  S y ru p  m oves th e  b o w ­
e ls—c o n ta in s  N O  apiatsw. B old b y  W in .  
I I .  K it t re d g e .
<£ H ix  
Rockland
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(a Social Circles
M iss K ittle  C oburn  am i M Irr Annie 
C oughlin a re  on  a  tw o w eeks ' trip  to 
W orthington, D. C. T hey w ere accom ­
pan ied  a s  f a r  a s  New York by Miss 
M innie  Coughlin.
M rs. J. A. H osm er and  son G eorge 
h a v e  gone to  New D orchester, M ass, for 
a  tw o w eeks' v isit.
F re d  Dixon of P o rtla n d  w as th e  guest 
c-f h is  a u n t, M ri. d i a r i e s  E. H all, the 
l a s t  of th e  week.
M iss R ita  P o s t and  E thel K n ig h t are  
g u e s ts  of th e ir  friend, M iss D oris Sm all, 
a t  C rescen t B each.
M Irr A nnie  P a rm elee  has  gone to 
B urling ton , Vt., to  v isit her b ro th er, 
W a lte r  Parm elee.
C ap t. en d  M rs. \V. O Bui m an recen t­
ly v isited  C apt. B u tm a n 's  fo rm er home
In  H ound  Pond, w here  he m et re la tiv es  
he  had  not seen In 18 years . R ound 
P ond  u se d tto  su p p o rt a  very  la rg e  p o r ­
gy  fleet, and  m any  of th e  fisherm en 
c tln e d  m oney for a  w hile, b u t  C apt. 
B u tm n n  pays th a t  the b u sin ess  h as  now 
v an ish ed  u tte r ly .
Mies C arrie  A B a rn n rd  a rr iv ed  hom e 
fro m  th o  New York m illinery  m ark e ts  
S a tu rd a y  r ig h t .  She w as accom pan ied  
by h e r  h ead  m illiner, M iss H elen W nrr. 
who h as  been  . l i l t in g  In Toledo, Ohio. 
M rs. A. H . Jo n es  a lso  a rr iv ed  S a tu rd a y  
r ig h t  from  N ew  York, w here she se lec t­
ed  sp rin g  m lllln -ry  stock . M iss I?nr 
n a rd  and  Mrs. Jo n es  a re  th e  las t of the  
lo ca l m illiners to  com e hom e from  the 
m illinery  m ark e ts . All a rc  now busily  
en g ag ed  In p rep a r in g  for the  openings.
M iss A nnie  C u lhane  h as  gone to  Cam - 
b rtd g cp o rt. M ass., w here  pho will m ake 
h e r home.
Jo h n  F. W h ttre y  a rr iv ed  S a tu rd a y  
m o rn in g  from  a  b u siness tr ip  to Boston.
M rs. C harles O. E m ery  and  son Jo ­
seph  a rc  in Boston on a fo rtn ig h t s 
v isit.
Eug< ne C ates  w ar hom e from  B ru n s ­
w ick  over S unday.
O liver S. H a ll of th e  P.angor C om m er­
c ia l w as th e  g u e s t of A. 3. B lack  over 
Nunda y.
A lbert C. Jo n es  a rd  b ride a rr iv ed  
hom e from  B oston  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t.
E . P . W alk er, accom pan ied  by his 
fiance, M iss P a u lin e  A u stin  o f  D a m a ris ­
c o tta , sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  re la tiv e s  a t  
Caetino.
M iss Ixiu Cobb h as  gone to P oston , 
where she w ill v isit fo r a  fo rtn ig h t  w ith  
her s is te r. M iss E m m a  Cobb.
•> *  *
T he 12mo C lub  h e l l  Sts re g u la r  fo rt­
n ig h tly  m eetin g  la s t even ing  a t  the  
hom e at Rev. J. H. Q uin t on  M aple 
s tre e t. T he paper, by W. O. F u lle r , J r . ,  
l a d  fo r its  . su b jec t "M em ories uf 
P a r ts ,”
H on. A. W . B u tle r  h as  re tu rn ed  from  
a  te n -d a y  busin ess  Jo u rn ey  to tho 
S outh , d u r in g  w hich  am o n g  e th e r  th in g s  
h e  m ade la rg e  p u rch ases  of tim b er fo r 
th e  Cobb, B u tle r  & Co. sh ipyard .
L ’E soero  C lub m et a s  u su a l M onday 
a fte rn o o n  a t  th e  residence of M rs. A. D. 
B ird, secre ta ry . T h ere  w as a  good a t ­
ten d an ce  w ith  th e  add itio n  o f one new 
m em ber. T h e  m id-w eek m eetin g  will 
be a t  M iss O 'D onnell's  T h u rsd ay  a f te r ­
noon a t  3 o 'c lock  th is  week in stead  of 
on W ed n esd ay  evening. A nyone w ish ­
in g  to  tak e  up  th e  s tu d y  of E sp e ran to  
wtH h e  c o rd ia lly  welcomed.
M iss Jo a n  M cInnis v isited  in B angor 
la s t  week. W hile  in B angor M iss Mc­
In n is  had th e  p leasu re  of d in ing  w ith  
th o  new  V ica r G eneral of M aine. Rev. 
F r .  M cDonough.
M rs, A. W . B u tle r  and  d a u g h te r  
A n n ah  a re  v is itin g  in Boston.
T h e  lad le s  of th e  D orcas C lub took 
p icnic su p p e r w ith  M rs. W. O. F u lle r, 
J r . ,  M onday evening.
Mra. L ucy K ennedy  gave a  bridge 
luncheon  M onday a fte rn o o n  a t  the  
T h o rn d ik e  in  honor of her gu est, Mrs. 
T w ltcho ll o f  B ath . The prizes w en t to 
M rs. W . T. W h ite  and  Mra. F. M. Shaw,
S u n d ay  a  few  friends  m et a t  the hom e 
of R. W. M esser to c e leb ra te  tha 78th 
a n n iv e rsa ry  o f th a t  g e n tle m a n 's  b irth . 
A l i t t le  a f te r  4 o’clock the g u e s ts  sa t 
dow n to p a r ta k e  of a  delicious tu rk ey  
d in n er. T he  tab le  w as very  sim ply  b u t 
e ffectively  deco ra t 'd  w ith  g reen  and 
w hite, a  bouquet of b eau tifu l c ream  
w hite  roses occupy ing  the cen ter. A fter 
th e  d in n e r  m usic  and  co n v ersa tio n  were 
en joyed. T he gu est of honor w as a  
lady  from  New York. Mr. M esser re ­
ceived  a  te leg ram  from  Ills d au g h te r , 
M rs II. D. K ennedy of Bos Angeles, 
c o n g ra tu la t in g  hint upon his b irth d a y .
M rs. D. V. Sm ith  of Ash P o in t has 
g one  to  W ate rv lU ; w here  she is the 
g u e s t o f  h e r d au g h te r ,\M rs . J. H. P e- 
O rsay .
‘J
Mr. a n !  M rs. W . H. B ird a rr iv ed  from  
B oston  S a tu rd u y  nlffhl. Mr. B ird  r i 
tu rn s  teday .
M rs. E. C. M oran and  son C arl a rc  
\ is l t ln g  In Boston.
■Tho F r id a y  Club held Its final m eet­
in g  of the  season  w ith  Mr. am i Mrs. 
W a lte r  ’ I. S pear, R ank in  s tre e t, last 
F r id a y  evening. Tho club  h as  kep t a 
ca re fu l record  of the  w hist p o in ts  marie 
by Its  m em bers d u rin g  the  season , and 
a n n o u n cem en t of th e  w in n ers  w as m ade 
a t  th is  m eeting. F irs t  p rizes w ere won 
by  Mr. an d  Mrs. G eorge W. Bucltidtler 
a n d  second p rizes w are won by Dr. F  
E.. F reem an  and Mrs. ltuy  E aton . P ic ­
n ic  su p p e r w as served .
M iss C a th e rin e  L ynn  has  re tu rn ed  
fro m  a  tw o m o n th s’ visit w ith  her 
b ro th e r, Joseph  L ynn, of Boston.
Mrs. M. K. W illey und Mrs. Jenn ie  
B ird, a r i l  d a u g h te rs , M adeline am t 
D orothy , left laa t n igh t for Boston, 
w here they  will spend a week or 10 
d ay s . , ,
Mr. and  Mrs. E. L. Cox en te rta in ed  
a b o u t a  dozen frien d s  a t th e ir  hom e tin 
W a rre n  s tree t, las t evening. It being 
th e  10th a n n iv e rsary  of th e ir  m arriage . 
G am es w ere p layed  and  a social good 
lim e w as en joyed by all p iesen t. R e­
fre sh m e n ts  were served  and  th e  friends 
d ep a rte d  n t a  la te  h o u r dec la rin g  Mr. 
u nd  M rs. Cox cap ita l e n te r ta in e rs .
M rs. A. T . B laek lng ton  read  a paper 
v e s te rd ay  afte rn o o n  In fore the  M onday 
C lub  of C am den on "T he  L yric  P oe ts of 
ih e  E lizab e th an  Age.” p rep a red  and  
read  before Ihe S hakespeare  Society  of 
th is  c ity , of w hich she Is u m em ber. 
C larence  A. P end leton  I llu s tra ted  the  
p a p e r w ith  songs from  S liapespeare . 
Ben Jo n to n  a n d  o th er poets of th a t age.
M iss Gwen P e rry  Is spend ing  her 
v a c a tio n  In Boston, the  gu est of Dr. 
a n d  M rs E rn e st B. Young.
T he R ub inste in  Club will meet w ith  
Mrs. P risc illa  K im ball. F r id a y  a f te r ­
noon, M arch 22.
R W M esser, who h as  been v isiting  
in B runsw ick  and  A ugusta  the  p a s t few 
w eeks h as  re tu rn ed  home.
M rs ' J u ila  F e rn a ’d of Lincolnville, 
w as th e  g u est of h e r daugh ti 
M abel F e rn ald . of th is  city , 
d a y s  la s t  week.
T h e  N eighborhood Club m et 
M rs Asa S t. C lair, R ockland s tre e t. 
M onday evening . A chicken  su p p er w ith  
ull th e  fixings was served , a n d  m usic  




la r y —D a rk  circ les under th e  eyes In- 
a te  a  s lu g g ish  c ircu la tion , torp id  
sr an d  k id n ey s E xercise  a n d  H ollis­
's  R<x.'ky M ountain  Tea will m ake 
a well s n d  beau tifu l. 36 cen ts. T ea  
T ab lets . W . H. K ittred g e.
DOLLAR SALE
A S ta r t lin g , U n iq u e  M o n e y  S a v in g  M e rc h a n d is e  E ve n i
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
H ere is ano ther ticcasion on wh ch we forsake the beaten path of store keening and hew a new road to tur C ustom er's favor, I£.-er re id y  to 
provide opportunities (or saving, we’ve organized a G R E  \  T t) >Ll. \  < S U..S, D uring tli ■ pr igress of this vent a d o 'lar will possess t 
n.agic power,—it will set ure for y in  a g reat deal more of this wor d’s g o i Is than  Lt norm all) to e s— it will a tta in  for you th a t wh.ch you may 
have thought unatta in  hie,
EVERY BARGAIN O FFER ING PRICED  AT ONE DOLLAR IN TH IS ADVERTISEM ENT
F r m every D epartm ent we h a”e g a thered  these ex traord inary  offe in js  and a ly one of uhieli is y o u rs jfo r anjoutlay  of but one dollar and 
consider well— these offerings are all seasonable -u se fu l— m eachandise- m erchandise you would be tem pled to buv a t regular p iices— Come 
I hursdrtV m orning and enioy th is unusual o p p o rtu n i'y ’ B ring your dollars. Ta e hom e Ihe biggest and best bargains that wi I be offered lor 
m any a long day to  come,
S A L E  S T A R T S  P R O M P T L Y  T H U R S D A Y  A. M . AT 8  O ’C L O C K . G o v ern  Y o u rs e lf  ^ A c c o rd in g ly
2 n d  F lo o r S p e c ia ls
Y our choice o f a n y  o f o u r  $1.50 C or­
se ts ; T h o m p so n ’s  Glove Fitting-, 1. N., 
etc, a ll  sizes, D ra b  and  W hite
Sale P rice . . .$ 1  0 0
Y our choice o f a n y  of o u r  £5 cen t 
HJose: lad ie s’ boys and  g irls; fleeced 
wool, etc.
Sole 5 p a ir s  . . - S I  0 0
M en’s Sdlk and  W ool fleeced Shirt*, 
b ioken  .sizes, no p an ts . R e g u la r  price 
$1.00 S ale  2 for .... S I  0 0
O ur line  of 42 cen t and  50 cent ap ro n s 
fine q u a lity  m uslins, H. S. hem s and 
tu ck s . Sale 3 fo r S I  0 0
L ad les ' 42 cen t C otton  D raw ers , 'a r e  
and  H a m b u rg  trim m ed; tu ck s  etc.
S ale  3 p a ir s  fo r S I  0 0
L ad ies’ 42 c en t C orse t C overs m ade 
espec ia lly  fo r th is  saJe, lace an d  H a m ­
bu rg  trim m ed
S ale  3 f o r . .S I  0 0
Y tnlr choice of o u r 15 c en t H am burg* , 
d iffe ren t w id th s
Sale 10 yards for S I  0 0
C h ild re n 's  D resses sold fo r Ji.tkl, $1.58 
and  $2.50 . . . .
Sale e»«h .........  $ 1  0 0
1 lot N e a -  Silk P e ttic o a ts , b lack— 
full flare flounce, fine tuck s . R eg u la r  
$1.50 value
Wle....... S I  0 0
1 lot L nd les' and C h ild ren ’s Coats, 
a s t  seaso n 's  s ty les . Sold fo r $5 an d  
$10. Sale ............. S I  0 ( )
3 T u rk ish  R nth  Robes, L ad ies ' w ith  
hood and  girdle. Reg. p rice  $5
........S I  0 0
•New S p rin g  line M aldw ell W ra jp e rB  
ill  sizes, reg u la r  $1.26 value
' sa^ ....... S I  0 0
A line of C h ris tm a s  goods, a txm t 50 
irtle les, su ita b le  fo r w h is t p rizes, in ­
c lud ing  b ridge  wihist co u n te rs , s ilver- 
w ear, b ru sh es , ink s ta n d s , fan cy  b a s ­
kets, flasks, to ile t a rtic le s , etc. Goods 
th a t  sold fo r $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
fWle....... S I  0 0
U m b re lla  D e p t.
R eg u la r  $1.50 TYnbrellas, n a tu ra l  w<** 1 
Mid fan cy  h and les
Sale P r ic e . . . .  S I  o o
Remember the D ates-Thursday, Friday, Saturday, M ’ rch 21,22 , 23
W A T C H  F O R  T H E  B I O  S I L V E R  D H . L A R
SIMONTON’S DEPARTMENT STORE
IN ROCKLAND PULPITS
Rev- Fr. Flynn Begins Pastorate at St. 
Bernard’s — Sutcliffe On Enforcement— 
Baptist Membership.
Rev F r. Ja m e s  A. F lynn, fo rm erly  of
Y urm ouih, en te red  upon his p a s to ra te  
u t Bt. B e rn a rd 's  C atho lic  ch u rch  S u n ­
d a y  an d  U s  in itia l serm on w as received  
by a  la rg e  co n g reg a tio n  w ith  m uch 
favor. "T h e  F a i th  of th e  Irish  ' was 
his sub jec t, a  them e p a rticu la rly  ap p ro ­
p ria te  upon St. P a t r ic k ’s D ay l ie  told 
ef th e  read in ess  w ith  hlch the  Irlsn  
accepted  the  fa ith , th e  ten ac ity  w ith 
which th ey  e lung  to It r n d  tile  zeal 
w ith  w hich they  p ro p ag ated . F r. 
F lynn  paid a  very  p re t ty  an d  gracefu l 
I rlb u te  to  h is  predecessor. Rev. Fr. 
P helan , who h a s  ju s t  closed a  16 y ears ' 
p a s to ra te  a t  S t. B e rn a rd 's .
F r. F ly n n , th e  hew lec to r, w as horn
In P o rtlan d  a b o u t 15 y ears  igo He 
w as a  m em ber o f  th e  first c lass of boys 
t<- e n te r  Kavanagfli school. F ro m  there  
he w ent to th e  N orth  seluail which 
n u m b ers  m ore th an  a  score n t  p rie s ts  
um ong  Its grariue.tes.
A fte r  fin ish ing  th “ public schools he 
e n te re d  St. M ary 's  college. V an llur'-ii, 
from  w hich ha  g rad u a te d  In Ju n e , 15U2, 
being  v a led ic to rian  o f h is  class. H e took 
courses of philosophy ar.d  theology In 
th e  g ran d  sem in ary , M ontreal, and  in 
Ihe fam ous se m in a ry  of S t. Sulplce, 
P a ris , F ra n ce
Fr. F ly n n  w as o rd ain ed  in the  C alhtt- 
d ra l, P o rtla n d , by the  la te  Bishop 
H ealey .J u r e  27, 1817. H is first a p p o in t­
m en t w as a s  a  iu ra te , to St B e rn a rd ’s 
p a rish , B iddeford , w here he labore  1 
n ea rly  th re e  years . W hen Y arm o u th  
w as m ade a se p a ra te  p a rish  in lMsi he 
w as ra in e d  Hint residen t p a rlo r . He Is 
a t  p resen t p res id en t of St. M ary’s al 
u ioni a sscc ia tio n
H is p a s to ra te  a t  Y arm o u th  lias 
stam p ed  hitn  a s  one of th e  s tro n g  C a th ­
olic c le rg y m en  of th e  t la te , an d  though  
a  c o m p ara tiv e ly  y o ung  m an his w ork 
h as  a lr ta d y  begun  to  a t t r a c t  a tte n tio n  
th ro u g h o u t th e  diocese.
St. B e rn a rd ’s  p a riah  h as  a lre a d y  : 
corded  him  e Very w arm  welcome.
T h e  “B a p tis ts  and  C hurch  M cinb 
ch ip” w as th e  topic of Rev. Mr. D ay 's  
serm on  S u n d a y  m orn ing  a t  the  F irs t  
B a p tis t  church . H e  sa id  In p a r t :  T he 
ch u rch  cam e in to  being  g rad u a lly  I t  
w as an  evolu tion . T h e  severa l s tep s  In 
i ts  developm ent m ay be traced  In the 
open ing  c h a p te rs  of Ihe hook of th e  
A cts. T h e  p rim itiv e  ch u rch  w as m ade 
up  o f those  who h ad  know n a sp ir itu a l 
b ir th  w hich  Je su s  C h rist h a s  m ad ;, fcr 
a ll ages, th e  fu n d am e n ta l cond ition  of 
m em bersh ip  In the  C h ris tia n  church  
F o r  h e  sa id  to  N icodem us: "E x cep t a 
m an  be horn  a g  tin he c an n o t see the
K ingdom  of H eav en ." ' T he Apostolic 
ch u rch  w as compo3i>d of reg en e ra te  
m em bers an d  only suer.; th a t  Is, e x ­
p e rim en ta l relig ion  w as th e  hauls of 
ch u rch  m em bership . In th is  req u ire ­
m en t Is found a n o th e r  prim  iple of B ip - ' 
t is t  belief.
T h e  B a p tis ts  believe In a reg en e ra ted  
ch u rch  m em hership .. T h is do c trin e  of 
reg e n e ra tio n  is conceited by every  
evangelical d enom ination  to be a blbli- 
a'i doctrine. But tho do c trin e  Is one 
th in g  in theory  anil a n o th e r  th in g  in 
a c tu a l p rac tice . Som e h ave  ta u g h t Glut 
reg en e ra tio n  co n sis ts  m erely  In a desire  
on th e  p u rl of m an  t i  live d iffe ren tly  
th an  he h as  been doing. O th ers  have 
d ec la red  th a t  th e  w ay Into th e  K ingdom  
w as by connection  w ith the  v isible 
church , an d  accep tan ce  of such  c reed  as  
th e  ch u rch  m ig h t p u t fo rth . A gain  men 
h ave  la u g h t s a c ra m e n ta l s i lva tlon , p u t­
ting  em p h asis  upon r itu a l and  o rd in ­
ance, th u s  th ere  cam e In b ap tism a l re ­
g en e ra tio n  w hich is the root of in fa n t 
b ap tism  And o th e rs  ag a in  p ro m u l­
g a te d  h e re d ita ry  g race—th e  ch ild ren  
w ere saved  and  a  p a rt of the  ch u rch  
because the  p a re n ts  were.
B a p tis ts  d isca rd  caoh a n d  a ll of these , 
den y in g  th a t  m ere desire  or accep tan ce  
of creed, or s u b je h io a  to an  o rd inance  
o r p a re n ta l  p iety  g ives a n y  p a ssp o r t to 
Church m em bersh ip ; h u t m ain ta in in g  
th a t  the  New T es tam en t teach es  hu t 
one w ay in to  t h ;  church , and  th a t  Is by 
ex p erim en ta l religion, by a new b irth
At th e  M eGiodist ch u rch  S unday  the 
p as to r , R w. R obert S u lcllfte , p reached  
vigorously  on th e  liquor problem  and  
T haw  tria l. H is m orn ing  su b jec t w as 
"M etliodlsm  and S tro n g  D rin k .” A luck 
of u n it  a m o n g  th e  ch u rch  fo rces wa 
a sse rte d  a s  th e  reasuu  w hy m ore hail 
not been a  ■•■omnllshed in  th e  su p p re s­
sion  of th e  liquor irafiic. T he  rum sell 
e rs  voto fo r w h ichever p a r ty  will g iv  
th em  m ost, h u t th e ir  o p p onen ts d ivide 
forces. ^ le a k in g  of the  S tu rg is  com ­
m ission, Mr. S utcliffe sa id :
"T h e  reaso n  th e  S tu rg is  com m ission 
w as not sen t in to  B an g o r w as tieeause 
th e  m unicipal ju d g e  In th a t  c ity  was 
know n to  be in  fav o r  of th e  rum sell 
H e is now on tr ia l  for m isconduct in 
cfllce befo re  th e  leg is la tu re .
"T h e  S tu rg is  d ep u tie s  in  th is  cuun ty  
did th e ir  d u ty  b u t w hen th e  cases  were 
b ro u g h t before  th e  u p p e r co u rt they  
w ere u n ab le  to  secu re  convictions, in  
a ll they  h ad  44 cases. One m an  was 
sen t to  p rison . He w in  a  poor m an  liv­
ing  on th e  P o in t, w ho sold n o th in g  but 
a le  and  w as a  fo reigner. F o u r  d ru g g is ts  
pa id  lines. W h a t becam e of th e  o th er 
39 cases?  One m an  a g a in s t  whom 
th ere  w ere th re s  cases  fo rfe ited  his 
te n d s . T h ese  bondsm en h av e  not yet 
te e n  b ro u g h t In to  c o u rt or m ade to pay 
tn e  cen t in to  th e  ouuuty  tre a su ry . W h a t 
Is the  c o u n ty  a tto rn ey  going to  do
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W a s h  G oods
Stile Sgl 0 0  D ress f a t t e r n
Line of S ilk  M uslins an d  silk  th read , 
grey , l ig h t blue, brow n, b lack  and  
w hite, 50ccnt q u a lity
Sale  3 y a rd s  fo r . S I  0 0  
COLORED AND BLACK
D re s s  G oods
44 inch P ru n e lla , unsp o tab le , reg u la r 
I rice $1.25 a  y ard
Sale p e r yd . <81 0 0  
50 Inch B roadclo th , b lack , a lso  blue, 
b row n, g^ey etc . R e g u la r  $1.25 q u a d ty  
S a le  S I  0 0
W ide g rey  checked S u itin g s , reg r.la r 
p ilc e  $1.25 yd
Sale p er yd . <81 OO  
5 pc Scotch F lan n el, reg u la r  30 cen t
y ard  q u a lity
Sale 3 y a rd s  fo r . S I  0 0
S ilk  D e p a r tm e n t
H eavy , lu s tro u s  b lack  taffe ta , regula,- 
$1.25 quu llty
s a le ........ S I  0 0
F an cy  $1.25 S ilks for W a is ts
Sale p e r y d .-J l  0 0  
'F an cy  ta ffe ta  and  fo u la rd  silks, reg.
63c qu a lity , blue, brow n, etc.
Sale 2 y a rd s  fo r ......... <8S
L in en  D e p a r tm e n t
3 p a tte rn s  H e a th e r  L inen , 72 inches 
wide, very  fine, b e a u tifu l designs. $1.50 
value
S I  OO
Y our choice of a n y  o f o u r D am ask  
torwels. fringed  and  H . 6. 50 c en t
va lu e
S ale  3 f o r . . . .  8 1  0 0
R e g u la r  10 cen t C rash  18 in wide 
Sale 12 y a rd s  fo r  . S I  0 0  
c p ieces L inen C rash , reg u la r  14 cent
value
Sole 8 y a rd s  fo r  . . .. S I  0 0
25 Doz. 5-8 N apk ins, a s so r ted  p a tte rn s  
line linen, reg $1.25 value
Sale 1 doz fo r . . . .  S I  0 0
M A R  2 2
200 G ingliam  D ress P a t te rn s (10 yds
each) reg u la r  12 l-2c yd q u a lity
83le S I  OO Put lern
150 M uslin D ress P a tte rn s (10 yds
e.icli) M uslins, d im ities, etc, re g u d a r
p rice 12 l-2c p e r yard
I L e a th e r G oods D e p t.
W om en's H an d b ag s, black  an d  color­
ed, g ilt and  gunm etal finish, sold for 
$1.50
....... S I  0 0
W om en’s $1.50 lea th e r bolls black  and 
c t  lored
Sale P rice .. .<81 0 0
G love D ept,
b o d ies  2 clasp, brow n, suede $1.25 
va lu e
Sale P r ic e .. . .  S I  0 0  
b id le s  2 c lasp  $1.50 s tre e t g loves
Sale P r ic e , . . .S I  ()<)
'L ast call of Golf Gloves, 50 cen t g rad e  
a ll colors Sale 3 p rs  f o r . . .  S I  0 0
F a n c y  G oods D ep t.
10 dozen Ladles* pure  Irish  linen H. 
S. H an d k erch ie fs  12 1-2 qu a lity ,
1 Dozen fo r ....<81 0 0
I /u l le s ' 26c fancy  h d k 'fs  If. S. and  
scallo p ed  edges
S ale  5 f o r .........  <81 0 0
1.25 A llover lace for w aists
Sale p e r y d . .S I  0 0
50 pcs nt Val. lace, reg u la r  65 coot 
and  75 cen t qu a lity
Sale 2 pc fo r ........... $ 1  ()()
A line of Chiffon Neck Scarfs, plain  
an d  fan cy
Sale P r ic e . . . .S i  0 0
Y our choice of the Teddy R ears tl-75 
& $1.25 qu a lity .
Sale. S I  0 0
D o m e stics
C u rta in  m u slin s  In p lain, dots, s 'r lp e s  
e tc ., reg u la r  12 1-2 c. quality ,
Sole 10 yds. for. S I  0 0
Y our choice from  a n y  of o u r 12 1-2 c. 
s ilko lines and  cretons,
Sale—10 yds. fo r.. . S I  OO
A ny of o u r D enim s, double faced, 32 
Inches wilde, Reg. 15c. value.
Sale 8 yds. fo r .........S I  0 0
Y our choice from  a n y  of o u r 10 c. out 
lugs. L ight an d  d a rk , perfect go Is.
S a le—12 yds. fo r.. S I  0 0
A ny of o u r  10 an d  12 1-2 c. flannel­
e tte s
S a le—12 yds. fo r . ..  S I  0 0
All of o u r  b e s t spool silk , black. 
W hite and  colors.
Sale—12 sp. fo r.. S I  0 0
a b o u t it  a t  th e  nex t term  of co u rt?"
In  h is even ing  serm on on "L ossons
D ra w n  from  th e  T haw  T rle l,” Mr. S u t­
cliffe sa id  m oney w as th e  key note.
D oes Coffee d isag ree  w ith  yeu? P ro b ­
a b ly  l t  does! T hen  try  Dr. Shoop’s 
H e a lth  Coffee. “H e a lth  Coffee" Is a 
c lev e r com bina tion  of ja rc h e d  cereals 
an d  n u ts . N ot a  g ra in  o f  rea l Coffee, 
rem em ber, In D r Shoop’s  H e a lth  Cof­
fee, y e t Its  fiavor and  ta s te  m atches 
c lose ly  old J a v a  tn d  M ceha Coffee. If 
y o tir  s tom ach , h e a r t  o r k idneys can ’t 
s ta n d  CcfTee d rin k in g , try  H e a lth  Cof­
fee. I t  Is w-holosome, nourish ing , anp 
sa tis fy in g . I t ’s nice even for the 
you n g esr child . Sold by G. I. Robinson 
D ru g  Co., T hom aston .
N o C sa e  O u R e c o r d
T here Is no c a s ;  on record  of a cough 
o r  cold re su ltin g  Ip. pneum onia  or con­
su m p tio n  a f te r  F o ley 's  H oney and T ar 
h a s  beer, tak en , aa  lt  v.111 s to p  your 
co ugh  and  b reak  up  your cold quickly. 
R e fu se  a n y  b u t tho g enu ine  F oley 's 
H oney  a n d  T a r  ’.ti a  yellow packuge. 
C o n ta in s  no oplaita; and  Is sa fe  and 
su re . W . H . KIWreilg\i an d  C. If. P e n ­
d leton , d ru g g is t a n d  optician.
KO D O L d ig es ts  w h a t you ea t and 
q u ick ly  overcom es Ind igestion , w hich 1» 
a  fo re ru n n e r of D yspepsia. I t  Is mode 
In s tr ic t  co n fo rm ity  to  th e  N ational 
P u re  Pood a n d  D ru ^s  L aw  and  Is sold 
on  a  g-uarantee  re lief plan . Sold by 
W m . H  K ittred g e.
LIST OF LKTTKKh
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Published by A uthority.
Persona calling for letters in the following list 
will please say they are  advertised, otherwise 
they uiay not receive them.
Free delivery of le tte rs by Carriers a t the resi­
dence of owners may be secured by observing 
the following suggestions.
F irs t— D irect letters plaiuly to the s tree t and
answ er to be direc ted  accordingly 
T hird—Letters to s trangers or transient v isit­
ors in a  town or city , whose special address 
may be uukuown, should l>e marked in the low­
er le ft hand corner with the word *-Transit.”
Fourth—Place the postage stam p ou the up­
per trig h t hand corner, and leave space between 
the stam p aud the direction for postmarking 
w ithout in terfering  with the wrlthm  
L etters to in itia ls  or fictitious addresses can 
n o t be delivered.
MEN’S LIST 
Crocker Niinshi 
D urgin Horace K 
Domenico Vito Monte 
saufou
Ferguson P atrick  
Hagermau Van 




Banks Mrs H arriett 
Burns Mis John 
Feyler Mis Abbie U 
Hammond Miss Susan 
B ing Mr» Edna 
Mears Miss Blanche 
Miller.Mrs Adella S 
Smith Miss J 
Stevens Mrs E tta  
Weed Msr. Emmie 
Woodard Mrs Acgu-La
C apt K Bulmcr. Kvb Annie ch aw .
Mr Thompson, schooner Silver lleels.
M A R  2 3





£ w h itn  M uslin 
X W aists lace and 
S h a ri) burg  trim  
B nicrl, long aud 
sh o rt sleeves 
$1.50 value 
Sale
S I  o o
A line of $2.00 w in ter  w a is ts  m ercer­
ized etc., lonig- sleeves.
- S I  0 0
D o m e s t ic s
10 Pr. W h ite  B lan k e ts , blue border,
1 1-4 ex tra , heavy , $1.50 value,
S a le . . . .  S I  OO
G ents w o rk ing  s h ir ts . O u tin g  a n a  
Cham ibrey, v e ry  drum'ble, all sizes, 
Keg. va lu e  50 c.
Sale—3 f o r ........... S I  OO
1 Ix it C rochet Bed Quillts, reg. pr-ee 
$1.25
S a le . . . .  S I  0 0
Y our choice of any  a rt ic le  on our 10c. 
co u n ter.
S a le  12 fo r S I  0 0
W e h a v e  a  new line of th ese  gobds.
10. T oile t Pa.per, la rg e  size,
Sale  15 P k g s f o r . . . .  8 1  (X )
Fleisfhers S h e tlan d  Floss, in colors, 
(12 sk. to box) Rag. price 12 l-2c skein
S ale  1 Box f o r . . . .  S I  o o
10 oz. b a th  tow els alze 42x22 E x tra  
H eavy , reg. price 25c.
S ale  6 f o r . . .  S I  0 0
25 p a ir  Nottinrghaim c u rta in ; fine 
q u a lity  n e t, th is  season  p a tte rn s , reg u ­
la r  $1.50 v a lu e  S a le . . .S I  0 0
2 P a t te rn s  F ib re  C nrpets. s lig h tly  
d am aged , reg . p rice  40c.
sale  4 yds. f o r . . .  SI oo 
1 Roll yd. w ide hem p carp e t. Reg 33c. 
value,
S a l e -  9 yds. f o r . . .  8 1  (X )  
y o u r  chloiice from  a n y  of our $1.25 «Sr
$1.50 Cross S trip e  c u rta in s ,
 S a l e , . . . ^ - |  (X )
|  Are You W illing to Buy a Suit 
At Nearly Half Price?
T H I S  IS  T H E  O P P O R T U ­
N IT Y  W E  IN T E N D  T O  
G IV E  Y O U  F O R  . . . .
10 DAYS ONLY 
B E T W E E N  T H E  D A T E S  O F
MARCH 20 TO 30  
we m ust m ake room for S p ring  
S tock, w hich has com pelled us 
to  m ake such iix luc jiuen te .
L a s t y e a r’s and th is  y e a r’s /  
s ty les a re  so near alike th a t  i t  L u i  
will pay you to  ta k e  a d v an tag e  1 
of th is  excep tional o iler.
Come in and give the goods 
your inspection and we w ill 
leave the res t to you.
W e will quote below u few o f  the m any bargains:
20 S u its in F an cy  Mixed W orsteds, regu lar price
$13.00. Sale price $ 8 .4 9
15 Suits in G ray, all wool, reg u la r  price $14 00.
Sale price $ 8 .4 9
12 Suits in P epper-and-salt W orsteds, reg u la r price
$15.00. Sale price $ 9 .4 9  f
10 S u its in Gray P la ids, pure w orsted , reg u la r  price A
$18.00. Sale p riee$ l2  4 9  |
GUARANTY CLOTHING iCOMPANY j
3 6 0  M A IN  S T R E E T  *
O pposite N. A. & S. 11. B urpee  F u rn itu re  Co.
L in in g  D e p t .
M ercerized L in ing  all colors 25c. value 
S ale  5 ><i. no-... 8 1  0 0
F a ir  and  S q u are  D ress sh ields, leg. 
price  25c.
S a l e - 6 f o r . . .  S I  0 0  
L a D a in ty  d ress  tfhlieldf* reg u la r  price
30c.
Sal pr. S I  0 0
C a rp e f  L  opt.
3 P a t te rn s  b est W dlton V elvet c 
pet. floral & block designs, reg. $1.40 
q u a lity  yd. m ade, laid and  lined any 
w here  in th e  c ity  lim its,
Sale p e r y d . .S I  0 0
T he best ingradn we ever offered.
New line (Thdna <fc J&penese m aitln g s , 
a ll colors, p la in s  and  fancies., reg. price 
25c.
Sale, 5 y d s ... S I  0 0
6 P a t te rn s  B allys Oil clo th  6-4 & 
w id ths, npw up  to d a te  d esigns reg. 40c, 
value,
Sale 3 y a rd s  for .........S I  0 0
6 Pc. E ng. Linoleum  8-4 w id th  Ir 
p a tte rn s  s u ita b le  fo r halls, d-nlng- 
room's & bedroom s. reg. 65 & 75c, yd
2yds. fo r . . ,  S I  oo|
A ny of o u r 24—26 Down Pillows 
covered  w ith  cam b ric  filled M anilla 
F loss.
Sale 2 fo r .... S I  0 0
3 F a ttb rn s  1 yd. wide t ’nlon ca rp e t 
Ing su ita b le  fo r s ta irs  a n d  liv ing  room s 
reg. 50c. q u a li ty
Sale .1 y a rd s  fo r ........ SJ 0 0
2 Pcs. P r in te d  T a p e s try  carp e tin g , 
new goods one hall a u d  s ta irs  one 
p a rlo r  p a t te rn  special p rice  for
S ale  2 y d s ... S I  0 D
In g ra in  1 yd. sq u a re  sam ples. Just 
th e  thlnrg fo r  k itch en  ruga.
Sale 5 fo r . .  S I  0 0
T T  M u s lin  C u rta in s
2 m uslin  cts. reg.
value—Lvne w ith  B attenJberg edge — 
w ith  H . <S. ruffle
S a le  p rice  2 prs. fo r .. . 8 1  OO
/Bed P illow s—g*<wxl size  filled w ith  
nice q u a lity  fea th e rs-—co v ered  A. C, 






Sell. C a ir ie  E. Look nrrlveil from  
S ti k ton  S p rings S a tu rd ay . She has 
po tatoes  for H av an a .
Seh. Haatlnarx, K alloch, w ith  lim e 
from  R ockport for Boston, sailed from  
th is  port S a tu rd ay .
Soh. F.lla F. t'row-61 T hom as, sa iled  
S a tu rd a y  for New York w ith lim e from  
W h ite  & Case.
S th . I^ w is  B. Chaples. w ith  r e a l  from  
New Y ork for John I. Snow, a rr iv ed  
S a tu rd ay .
Sch. J im e s  A Brown s tr iv e d  S a tu r ­
d ay  from  R oekport and la loading  lim e 
fo r N ew  York.
Seh. A nnie Lord, f irm  Stockto  
S p rings for New York, arrlverl S atis  
day .
Sch. M ary  Brewer, N u tt, a rr lv r  
S a tu rd a y  from  Cam den.
Seh. A'bble B ow ker a rr iv ed  S a tu rd a y  
from  B elfast and is loading  lime.
Seh. F ra n ce s  E. H yde Is a t  S to n in g ­
ton loa ling  g ran ite  fc r  New York.
Sell. E lla  May, Johnson, sailed S a tu r ­
d ay  fo r Ni w York w ith  p o ta to es  fo r 
S to ck to n  Springs.
Seh. T h o m as B G arland , N ickerson , 
a rr iv ed  S a tu rd a y  from  New York. She 
had  coal for II.til’s Q uarry , Komee' 
Sound.
Sch. Jo h n  J. P erry . L ane, sailed S a t­
u rd ay  from  Rockport, w ith  lim e fo r 
Boston.
Sch W m. Rice. M aloney, sa iled  S a t­
u rd ay  fo r  New  York « l lh  p o tato es  from  
S tock ton  S prings
Sch. C hllde H arold  sailed S a tu rd a y  
from  R ockport, with ice for Glen Cove, 
Long Island .
Sch. Mi r y  C urtis , Rogers, a rr iv ed  
Sunday  from  Boston.
Sell D. H. R ivers, B row n, a rr iv ed  a t  
Boston S a tu rd a y  from  New O rleans 
w ith  su lp h u r.
Sch. L. H erb e rt T a f t  sailed from  B a l­
tim ore th e  15th w ith coal for G alveston .
Sell. W m . Bisbee, N orton , a rr iv ed  a t  
Ja c k s  u.vll'lo the  16th from  M iami.
Sch. C a th e rin e  M onahan a rriv ed  a t  
P oston  thi 16th from  Jacksonv ille .
Sch. M elissa  A. W illey. H olbrook, a r  
rived  a t  New York the 16th fron 
C h arles to n .
Sch. H n ttie  ('. Luce. Cooper, sallet 
from  New  York the 16th w ith  fe rtil ize r  
fo r B uck sp o rt.
Sch W u tn c r  Moore, C rockett, sa iled  
from  New  Y ork th e  16th for C h arle s to n .
Sch. M ary  T. Quinby. Arey, sa iled  
from  P u n ta  O orda  the  l l lh  fo r B a lti­
m ore.
Sch. A nn ie  C hase a rr iv ed  M onday 
from  S to ck to n  Springs w ith  lu m b er fo r 
New York
HER NAME CHANGED.
Thomaston-Built Schooner J. W. Balanols 
Now the Gracebelle Taylor.
C apt. M ark  W. G ilbert o f the G ilb ert 
T ra n sp o r ta tio n  Co, of M ystic does n o t 
a llow  a n y  o p p o rtu n ity  to slip by te  
t-oom hl.< com pany. . H is Inteat effo rt 
w as one d ay  la s t week when the J. W. 
B alano  w as rech rls tt ned G racebelle  
T ay lo r In h- nor of th e  d a u g h te r  of a 
stockho lder. T h ;  New London (Conn.) 
D ay  say s:
" In  sp ite  of an  u n p lea sa n t ra in  
s to rm  th e  cerem onies were perfo rm ed  
in  th e  p re r tn ee  of a b o u t tw en ty -five  of 
th e  sto ck h o ld e rs  from  M ystic, H artfo rd , 
H olyoke a n d  elsew here.
"T h e  schooner w as ga ily  d e c k e l w ith  
b u n tin g  w hich  oven the d epressing  e f­
fec t of ra in  would not wholly m ar, 
th o u g h  th e  ra in  In t;rru p te d  some fea t-  
u ;e s  o f  the  program m e th a t  h ad  b ees  
p lanned . A luncheon w as served  o s  
b o ard  th e  schooner, th e  m enu co m p ris­
ing  lo b ste r  sa lad , lobster stew , coffee, 
san d w ich es  an d  caka. The p rin c ip al 
f e a tu re  o f Ihe rech ris teu ln g  w as th e  
b rea k in g -c u t of the  schooner's  burgee, 
v /hlch w as done by M iss G racebelle  
T ay lo r o f  H a rtfo rd , d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
und  M rs. C harles F. T uylor, w ho w ere 
am o n g  th o se  present.
"T ho schooner form erly  hailed  from  
T h o m asto n  a n d  was bu ilt a t  St. G eorge 
Ir- 1894, being  th en  ch ris ten ed  J. W. 
B alnno L a s t f il l  she w as d ism as ted  
and  filled w ith  waiter in a s to rm  In th e  
so u th e rn  A tlan tic . She w as picked up 
a b an d o n ed  an d  In w iterloggefi cond ition  
by a n  D a lia n  s team er, which towed her 
In to  C h arles to n , S. C. She Wits th ere  
sold a t  U n ited  S ta te ;  m arsh a l's  sa le  
a n d  p u rc h a se d .b y  th e  G ilbert T ra n sp o r­
ta tio n  Co., w hich lias h ad  In r res to red  
to fo rm e r  fine condition.
“She Is com m anded by C apt. Sam uel 
S im m ons an d  la : t  cam e from  S ah a , 
D an ish  W est I a d i H e r  ow ners h ave  
h ad  sev era l offers of carg o  and  will 
w ith in  a few d a y s  decide which to a c ­
cep t an d  will sen ! the  schooner to sea  
ag a in  T he  Orne-theH ■ Taylor, a s  she 
will nov. be know n, has  a  c a p ac ity  of 
900 to n s  H er g ross to n n ag e  is 337 an d  
net 486. She 's  163 fee t over all. th ir ty -  
five feel b e a m  and 12.8 deep She li 
supposed  to c a r ry  a  crew  of novel 
inen."
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Tin- Y. M. c .  A. Invincible*, com ­
posed of four good old H as B eens and  
J im m y  K i s h , p u t l t  all over a  s tro n g  
sc ru b  tea m  in th  ■ g j in F rid a y  n igh t. 
T h e  H a s  B eens proved th a t th ey  stilt 
know th e  g a m -  from  A to Z. even  If 
they  h a v e  been shelved. The first ha lf 
w as rea so n a b ly  close, h u t In the  las t 
half, th e  In v ine lb l-a  scored 38 poin ts 
while th e  sc ru b s  w ere m ak ing  only nine 
H o dgk ins  w as a t his In-st and  fill -d the 
flaske t 11 lltn e ;  P h llb rick  also ex h ib ­
ited som e of h l;  o ld -tim e sp irit a n j  
ag ility , lay  cu rried  off the honors for 
th e  Scrubs. The su m m ary :
Scrub T eam  
.. l b  T ra ln e i
---- r b C ottre ll
r b M arshall
----  c, Cohe
1 f. V eazU  
. r  f G ay
In v lne lb les
Ross, r  f ...............
H odgkins, I f  ........
P h llb rick . c  ..........
Hull, r  b .................
Weymouth, l b . . ,
S co re , Invlnelb les 38; F irs t  T eam  34 
Gouls from  field, H odgkins 11, P h llb rick  
6, Ross I, G ay 6, M arshall 3, V eazle 2, 
T iu ln e r  1. G oals from  fouls, P h llb rick  
2, Guy 2. R e fe rs ;  R ich u id ro u . tim er, 
G reene. Su.or-.-r, Sullivan.
R
H artly  Connolly, who recen tly  b eat 
Tom m y S u llivan  of L aw rence  and  b est­
ed  T e r ry  M artin  u t P h ilad e lp h ia , will 
m eet Bill P ap k e  a t P so rla , 111., in  ab o u t 
th ree  weeks. C innully  is in g re a t  l e ­
m on 1 th ese  j a y s ,  s a y s  th e  P o rtla n d  E x ­
press. H e is w an ted  a t  R ockland, to 
box T en ; Saw yer, a n d  a t  L aw rence to 
box T om m y S u llivan  and  he is w anted  
a t  N ew  C astle , Pa ., to  m eet Tony C a­
pon! in  a  12-round  bout.
K ennebec  Jo u rn a l .  "T he p itch in g  de­
p o r t  u n f it  is one th a t  M anager W rea th  
is going flow  on, us while he know s uf 
le ts  of g -u d  on es  ne is ln no h u rry  to  
r ig u  tin  in up. He hut consented  to 
g ive a  try o u t to  a  etc vet young tw-trlor 
o f Rockluiid , Me., w hom Ed. K enniston  
c la im s  is a  com er. H ow ard F u lle r of 
S ou th  Ci ln a  is a n o th e r s sp iru u t for 
p't-.-hing honors who in terv iew ed  M an­
a g e r  W re a th  lust week Jack  Averill, 
whose hom e is in C aials  und who 1«4 
Ihe p itc h e rs  on  the H averh ill ciub lu 
19U5 und i a r t  of 1906 uu ill he v a t; let go 
on a cco u n t o f sickness, would like io 
p itc h  h e re  so a s  lu be m  a: uour.-." T h e  
c lever y aung  tw ir lr r  Irom  Kenklund, 
Me," re fe rred  to, is Rodney Skinner.
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